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7# p t  c i f f
U.S. Studies 
Soviet Stir
\V.iSill?i'GTO.M iAP» — P i'e * v , -il i r i i t e  jo£a« Eia%t t u n t i d  
d«iii iccii.j»c»a caU*si uwt a* u « i* J i s-w’-c a a ii  up  lia* SovieS-CliiaejiK 
atcu-By co_iica w  Uia Wti;*' «,c»3 re ito ric^  umry lo l ia
H v - x  iix tay  a» w ;x ie  Cw:njiiu.Jiijl fcioc. U.S.. trf-
u»c iraai t&at a. r«al tecoa-
•  la lii* U.S  ̂ cui.ai>jc u  i.^ie.*ibie, W i me r«-
oi «a« ai*-
l \ w  i J p  n » y i  i . 4 i  i L c  * g « £ * l i s  l i l l r L  » t  k i » 5 .
!>.>.! isitc u  to f t - : Uit 't*sy ftt' liie a t*
nBji kis *.ry aaJautiM i*-‘ K.f t  r.ai,a to tj;j.k«'e U*e
t t « a  tS* ' s..a*x»ce» c-i * t t ik c t j t£ t
IS* toa-ai.it.k,»i U  a fctf-' ^.v'.eia.': " ” ■»»
to Sd*».....v*. (.ŝ a.Ka- f  & pivijUi,a «  to
I . ^ .  «Ci»f to W ' I 'xswi I’iŜ fe! i t« 2  j i ' . . , » * i '  V t ' - ' i l . *  »  c »
I’i /  t’l •  Ll.i'itet tSfi. i«"«-
t'if t',- tffcf
_______  ___ U'.c».t t'V ,̂&e r . - . c i t . t f
lakU-t $'J‘> tiU!t‘.e&i ii$ Lati-1 the.r
tt»t^3 I-*' l l i lS i*
tJt%
! f . . f . . . w ? ' t r o m  
t . i ' i  t
C la l j  iU 'S  U ii»  t» \ l i j J U E jJ -
lia'i t  \ l r »  Cfl t l i l c t
Cf*2!i*UC (itVttopiBeC.U:
H « UiJt*
; B i r r t s H  i x t c t i o ^ i
\ Oa iiit  aW .e  U S . oifttial* <4u 
i i» ! 4ii> M'licju* Jjui-
' K'v cBiltf t c c t i  »i;ia l i i t  liew 
I b n iiiR  tftiin ti.!  t4 F iu B t 
l U t U t t l ' r  IS  f tlk : K.»fcM.U!S'|M'Uii5,5ef Hiuwid W 11 i  o n, ^■ 
I S c  l i f t  ic:a.i.Wf» if l H it  Sk> I tt*CK.i|S t g l e e -
I'is.K-'U, CueuttiuiOal p * f  I > j ft-.ctil t«ii (be |Mv>tvM«l N'A'ID 
(,*,■.»» las.><ikl Hir.Jlvt>rv *».( P ie-j l'su«-le«i uit».*iie fsfcl a-eeitx* twst 
jivter A l e f t !  Ki.**' t i n .  *(i* b *  »k»w«tl d tw m
Japan And India Dismayed 
At Red China's Atom Test
TOKYO *AP.* — leem iR f Ir.-.tifi3  tSa! U*e Q itce te  aetiieve- 
i lk .  t i f f i a y  A viftifB C'.f CVF J m eal *ouid ec t mAiwiklly *h*r 
Bt»« ngfrttsiQO. Atai J6ii4.a, lihe  » crl.fs  balaace tsi in
tea tSe f tc e i^ u ii  tf».i c 4 i th t  B tir  la tu f t . a tic»u4 t i  
ktoinif r ta r te tl  » ith  tiii- w ojiy  HHi»hft-it;.»ve<.l mift.'y t 'l t f
may Itaiay to tot* del.i.ttolfeMJ cJ iC h tna’s j5et|tiU?r»,
{’hm a’t fif»( nm le it  devuT f 
I 'h t  b ias!—.j:.roj:*tl*ls.i! the tniS-i A D A S C K t’ |
ttaat IV lung gM trntner*. w .o j F strn t 4 t o u t r r  1*1 B ah idur | 
the enehuive nuelear|S iu ’ sUt c t lnd.is accused the!
eittb — took place F riday  in iC h;n-tie  ef iryitsg lo btokl a; 
western. China { "m inhty  w ar ntachioe ’’ In a \
1‘refideiit JohntcOT c<«rirm rdi stat.emrr,! frtsfn New Delbu be* 
In WaiMnftc.sft that the Ch-trsese; ■tasd the siom ic d r s «■!,<■;». j
^ V m s te d  * ” it.»w yjekt” r.yciear 
test. He atkled there i» no rea- 
•on to fear that the Chfneee rte- 
\*tk»(>mertt ‘ could Send to imme- 
d ta le  danger of w a r."
There w ai no d irec t comment 
from  Moictrw where tha newi 
of the b laat arrived  only a day 
a fte r a KremUn ihake-up and 
ou tted  P rem ier K hruihchev 
from  power,
D eiplte the Am erican poil-
Indicted
M oscow
MOSCOW tC P l—TW  first bt!lidictafcsf tot fo ite iiag  a p«a«»r, cfaev, 't im i  “ a jauty  
c»f tiiiiicw e tt .a4.i<*4 agauM-i! ih ij  cto.t. | woukl acc'ep* ike d«seua>aM oi
Kikiia K t i u a a c B e v  iai^pwt d  the ed ito su i 1 4 : * ^
|* « u  mat
4?»ev.i»jua to h.l
«.*..!Ij F’»»i5*jt a*.» 
AkMUi Ku4?a.i£, *B ly 'il ■
|depait>' fa e ittief. ha.B'.pi iu fs
^  m  ^  r u i .  l a
kwScf.. * « K r,... ■. “  im r u A w v  t  iiiaai e a j*  a*
An «»ajto«iai la  m e C'..«toiBu*ai; ^  1, «. ^  ts a
m e , u m * e  Fra-ea.a today : ̂ E.ei«*tow,.t* t d  ih e  ktfBMbt; Eieadi tSiat kijrtomv«i*v ¥ * »
ietsi*-iaed a tuyatri'y  J  to^ced t iw u  rv ie  *l a  vS*i»*.tiv.
.£:•« ».*> rn kd tiy  tse.iiCifsi' >e>»‘l'et o..te*--lijsa, ul tS*
a» f t e m i e t  aad  l ia i to ie r  W a irr  Ai^..
tw i 'r  S'J^t fcesrJ*"’'a i  >■ : .ap;.«t*lt»3 Va Ik  t»a.l»4 1 AutJi!.a‘il«U te  l a t d
..  , '  _  , : 5..a*«a.y,y t&i.»-4S m«iw tiws Cwtom.atlet t4..n,y c « U * l
h a m « -  p«-.,ULief la  iti* f..«4 **•,«.« t k e x  \ t v s & i n n x m  voiibS Kiur-iitiiAev'
a v to i  a c t I ( g & t ! t*-’. p ^ a e r  ».4»j j o d |  e d 
t * . i i  A W c i t r j a  d.'-;*.«'.»t e a - ’ c t . a i |e »  cl' ii»o;%:.t)4i«ie&ce a£td
; t,rc.s»ed tiiK i!pto.«a m a t K tjrv s i- i t e iv i i j i i i  afa.Bist toas..
aecreiiwy a * 4  ,ljr..c.ii »rttoL»e« ■
St.. w to  had t<e«i4 yc.c t i  a fcto’..-:
her t l  pt*ny j6.ecicias.it*
ITi* esStofiwt a>ca £*v-t E .au.e.; 
l!LfeJrvafe.vt»eV t»...t c ita j i.y  I t ie J s j
to  M-sii iitaett 11 ' cU tj
d  pU mme.ii'-j ' a.l*.t " * ’, i»-< 
i*«a and Ann iscg to l\'.45.i.«iv.»..i»
“ Has'e-'iaaiftod aifer.fi'.,;E4. !!*c
jp iJ a iie  • il«vW4 tJ it.4 .
i; kiS.; as*3 .,i-w
I BAc lt.t t.;
' i l  aiice,;* anA iisariis*i t a p  
: **.;■« ' fc.se *.-te-S 
i TSe tCACiSifc.'
Fortner Leader Literally Vanished 
After Cutting Short Black Sea Talks
,i t tk d  U stU tfti G a »  i H j  • * »  I<egti»:.isi< t o  lK «»4fo* c4**
'I Ufa Pfc.icw:,!.!. F seaitj fBisnater ! * K*i»*
_;ha ti.it-ie-ai a trf I«w«*ihSe S WJm*  U»# c e a tia l «\Maej.Kteia
'ifctf « lit’fc fc.»il Ui k A at toih'i.Ae cfc-tue,. KiJ-waA.ffete isial.
iafce *LtJ jjlic l.t’i f.|.r.ui.«4 tossia«.!.l U'!:,aiinei.nie»'3 k .:l.tii& the p a n y  
.,...■• ( 1 Ite l.kiS l.c t'y I-J . .ftl ttoiijrJ'j .
'" 'V c  | ! « i  m« .51,**..•.* IW  .“ .fcii ktoj appfcresSy «£iii
 ̂ Ffcie* aki ieft *4a3 K..!.c!"«;!ii; !.ir» 2*. «*** ItrtoBSme*
^.,e .':i s»B tfci fc» tine p.,lfcj.f AJier U»e te i.tik l oarr.irjts*#.} li >. ̂ ,aCT>4 * tJ  i'.Sif «
BIG WIND LEAVES A CALLING CARD u,*
-A to'isadi) p«a'«d a visd to 
llfifiy lit te re s , b Sfc , fc.'kl left 
thiS cfci.iiig card l;eh.!j:id--a 
s e r f s e  v t  'u’.U'S d e v A s ta t j c e r
M»yt:*r Itjigh tvl Kiisfv
auf^e)* toe k je - r t i je  lie.*.,.-te 
the I'ig kifki. tfctJe *.«« I'S 
deU»e tifcikis « i th,» *.:!<..
: 4'-''
«AP
m en! ‘.4 *'• d an g e r %a the n'.aity-j 
ten inee  of {leace,**
Th.c Japanese  government la- 
tued  a str’cmg protest ifa in s t  
the detottation. Chief Cabinet 
EVrrelary 7enko Surukl, »f»ea.k* 
tng for .ilhng P rem ier llayato 
Ikeda. la td  *‘w« deeply regret 
that CommuaLrt China h i t  ig­
nored the d e iire  of the people 
of the world for a halt to nu­
clear test*.*’
No Junking Of Limited Treaty Seen 
Says Qualified Observers In M oscow
Wilson to Push Program 
Despite Thin Majority
':if f'X'.l
lX).NtX)N* <C P >—P rim e  Mlr»-i
Liter llarriM  W tl«in M l  iffirvtxl 
notice he will d rive fo m ard  
with hi* p n 'i r a m  deip d e  the 
thin parliam rtiU ry  rnayorlty of 
hi* new Labor governm ent.
Wilvon. 48. p r o m 1 1 e d the 
nam es of new cabinet member* 
today as he tm-ik over at 10 
ttownlng S treet and im m edi­
ately tackled Iln ta ln 's  econo­
mic problems.
The Queen called Wilson to 
become prim e mini5tcr Friday 
after one of the most dram atic 
election races in D ritbh  history
MOSCOW (C p t~ T h e  delona 
tion of an atomic device by 
CTtlna Is not goloK to lead to 
the junking of the lim ited nu­
c lear test-ban trea ty . In the 
opinion of qualified observers 
here.
The Unlteel States already has 
•tnteil that it would not regard  
China’s en try  Into the atomic 
club as an excuse for abrogat­
ing the 190  treaty . Britain I* 
believed to feel Ihe sam e way.
And diplom ats here believe 
the Soviet Union h  not likely 
to resum e testing In violation of 
the ban either
might u.te the Chinese bl.vst as 
a pretex t to break the pact 
But observers are inclined to 
think that the Soviet Union *s 
satisfied with the present a r­
rangem ent and therefore not 
likely to upset it 
TOO FXPKNSIVK 
Bussi.x also is em barked on 
an am bitious program  to im­
prove dom estic l i v i n g  stand­
ards, and this has reached a 
l>olnt where it would tfe diffl- 
rulf to cut back without caus­
ing dissatisfaction among its 
ncople. Yet the program  could 
hardly be mnlntalncxl If an •'%•
They eottetde th a t If M ciscw petvslve program  of nuclear 
w-as loediing for a way out It • testing w ere to be resum ed.
Prince George * "  "
After Land Deal Allegations
PRFNCK OF.ORGE tCP) — 
Aid, Holger <Spike • E nem ark 
quit the E’rincc George city 
council F'riday after allegations 
that his land transactions vio­
lated  the Municipal Act.
The resignation of Iroth Ene- 
m nrk — .1 realtor — and Mayor 
G arvin Derell had been de­
m anded by Ron Bellam y, who 
said a m em licr of council m ust 
not hold a contract to purchase 
land In the city.
An agreem ent of sale was de­
fined as a contract by the Muni­
cipal Act, said Mr. Bellamy, 
and both the m ayor and Aid. 
E nem ark  had concludecl such 
agreem ents.
Aid. E nem ark purchased an 
Industrial and residential site 
while Ihe m ajor purchased 
residential site on a stree t which 
has been nam ed a fte r him .
Mr. Bellam y, who has de* 
d a re d  him self an  alderm anlc 
candidate In the D ecem ber civic 
•lection, has not associated his 
charges with a provincial gov­
ernm ent Investigation of land 
•a les procedtires here,
Two weeks ago Lands Min­
is te r Wllllalon said  he had cvl 
dence th a t speculation Involv­
ing crown lands was taking 
place In Brlncc George.
"Such speculative ' pHictlces 
m ust cease lm m edli|ildy." Mr 
Wllllston wrote to city council 
" If  It la not possible to stop 
streculatlng . . . then 1 think 
our co-operative practices In 
handling land should cense Im 
m ediately ."
OFFiri.%1. AMRIVER 
A few days la ter, an official 
of the munlcliMil affairs depart-; 
ment went through all docu 
tneiiM MN»T«lntlng to Iin d  i» lM  
during the lost two vcnrs.
Under an arrangem ent with 
the provincial governm ent for 
dlspoM l o f  crown land  the tnunl-
cost of road i. xewers and other 
services Is paid by the govern­
ment.
U.S. NOW AGREES
D elegates at The Uniterl 
Nations predicted today the 
United G eneral Assembly will 
|K)st|>one its oiK-nIng at least 
two week.4 In an effort to  livert 
a clash between the Unlterl 
S tates and the Soviet Union's 
new regim e over UN peace­
keeping dues. The w o r  r 
spread a fte r  the U.S. switched, 
its stand and m ade known it 
would agree to postpone the 
Nov. 10 opening If someone 
else proposed such a move. 
In a sta tem ent late Frida: 
U.S. AmtMssador Adlal 
Stevenson atmve, said; "While 
lid diie has yet ptdpdsed post 
ponem ent or the G eneral As 
sem bly, in view of recent de­
velopm ents. the United States
is open m lndcdi"
gave hU fcoctfcUtl* the edge, 
over S'fi*', Alec EX»ugt»*-lIanvs‘s 
C om ervahve party .
A ddrrsjing  the nation on te’e- 
vtilon a few hi.mr* la ter. Wil»<n 
refcrrcet to hU small m ajority 
in the Houje of Ccmmon* a o l  
declared:
" I  want to m ake it quite clear 
tha t Uu* wUl not affect our abil­
ity to govern. Raving Iwcn 
charged with the duties of gov­
ernm ent, we intend to cany  out 
those duties.
With only one constituency 
unreportrd  f r o m  'fbur-xday’s
Candidates With Canadian linlts 
Proved Boosters For U.K. Labor
IXINDON (CPI — Candldales 
ith Canadian links gave H ar­
old Wilxon'.s I-abor party  a 
much-neede<i bo<’'St In their cyc- 
isxh election victory — jvartlc- 
iilarly two who snatched key 
mnrginal.s from the Tories.
Two of L abor’s  m ost spectac- 
lar gains in key area.* cam e 
•om S h i r l e y  William.*, who 
turned a Tory m ajority  of 4.375 
in Ilitchin, llcrtford.xhire, into a 
loclallsl m argin  of .3,385 and 
Raphact H erm an Tuck, who 
gniblKil Tory - held WntfonI, 
north of liondon, by 1,480 votes
PE O PL E  SlIOTKPT)
Mrs. Willlam.s, 34. Is the 
daughter of Prof. George Cat 
lin of McGill University.
Tuck. 54. a form er university 
professor a t McGill and Sa.ska 
toon, a ttribu ted  his win to the 
people’s distllvistonment w i t h  
Tory economic jxilicles and es 
(>eclaUy to their "iihock” at Sir 
Alec Itouglas-H om e’s apparent 
attitude on old-age pensions,
NEWSMEN IXISE 
Two Conservatives with Ca 
niutlan new spa|xir connections 
contented I^itxir neats In vain
-Tom Staccy, a form er re- ing.
porter for the M ontreal S tar 
who now work.* for L m l Thom- 
■son’s Sunday Tim es, and Neil 
Jam ieson, form er r-dltor of the 
Rouyn-Noranda Press in Que- 
l)cc, Stacey contested Ham m er- 
.smilh North in I/mdon and Ja  
micson the Edgehill division of 
Llverixwl, a t * t » r  stronghold
E. S. T. Johnson, a onetime 
rancher in Brlti.sh Columbia 
lost the Con.servativc scat of 
M anchester Blackley to I.abor 
by some 1.200 votes.
Among the hard-pressed Lil>- 
era ls , two - tim e cam paigner 
M rs. V cniun Perl. 48-year-oId 
native of N atal. B.C.. ran  third 
to the Tories In Abingdon. Berk 
shire.
M rs. E lm a D angerfield. who 
went to school in Victoria. B.C., 
was a second-time loser for the 
LaiK;rnl.s. She challenged I^ lio r 
victor Shirley Willlam.s In Hll- 
chln. In 1959 she ran  un.succe.ss- 
fully against Lady Tweedsm uir 
in Alierdeen.
Another unsuccessful candi­
date  in the Canadian - Interest 
group was John Perry , educated 
In Vancouver. In Tory - held 
Wembley South, a  liondon rid-
| t o e r a l  *L < ti« i. tt appeased 
W'ilaiaa wuukl Juive only a f<,>ur- 
tnrmt)«T m sjortty  over the Tor­
ies arxt the U berals to the KJO-
member Comrrvo«,s,
The ilandlng:
IM t IR I
Ub<->f SIT TA





The st.ite opening of the new 
P arliam ent is scheduled for 
Nov'. 3.
C reating a d lstlnrt atmos­
phere of vigor, Wilson ap­
pointed seven cabinet m em bers 
there w ere no surprises—F ri­
day night and promi.*ed early  
i.ddition*.
Perhap.s the most significant 
np l«in tm cnts were in the eco­
nomic field with Wlbson namin 
Ge<irre B r o w  n. 50. deputy 
leader of the Labor party , as 
first secre tary  of s t a t e  in 
charge of the new mlnistr.y of 
economic affairs.
Wilson accorded Brown the 
added distinction of being act 
lag p rim e m inister when Wllfcm 
is away from Britain.
Foreign secretary  l.s Patrick  
Gordon Walker, .57, who was 
defeated in Smethwick, victim  
of the "w hite backlash”  against 
Commonwealth colored Immi­
gration. Gordon W alker will ap­
parently  be Installed In a safe 
Commons seat.
Nam ed defence m inister, as 
expected, was Denis Healey, 47. 
an Intellectual and Oxford grad­
uate.
The Liberals had an unex­
pected gain In Inverness In Ihe 
la te  election count, meaning 
they will have a total of nine 
m em bers in the new P arlia ­
m ent. two more than In the last
fe Ltrjiri
I fcad fc lt.-i ti  |..fcslj.i'.,':fc,rt 
I itlfc t'fr > i *1 K'cJ-̂
I »Iii fcW* fcC'C-iti.tiei*
2e*AtJt »i,;2 
XiBti 13'.e |
j K <-l-'J'drS t'5'ii'e <•■!
 ̂ t.fci iK-rJi i
.) *;,Kf'„;fc!*i5:i lli !,!ie (
. Uie iienrJ !!ifc! Uifc S5'.e*5-j
i ii'.g Lk  i-tt 4» fc f r s -  ;
t tiilfc t-il *!,»:& (.'•wfci'VS:
fOi.iS.fc, wllicfi !.fcs liiBflij- fc.4-;
I  t f c ik ‘.J ! !  i , t j i  I S i k t '
CAJ/ifc Will i» ! l»e '
1*1 av4* eiB|;h,»».ue» tive {.arty' 
las* i»r?}iv»d*!fc twr of
th* t-'rtottjii* of f)e-*c*l'ul co**- 
IftotK* between ita tr*  with a 
dtffcrtng noctal o ftto r,"  s«me.
Ihtog ttiltta  t»iif«f**rfc.
The only h tat of a change in 
{•fcvHcy I* la a sm trn ce  emi-iha- 
su ing  the i m p o r t a n c e  of 
■‘itrenglti.eK.tn.f jierty ie»<lerih,it> 
Id all I'fiherei of the economy 
arid cu lture."
In praU tng the principle of 
collective leadership and saying 
a peraonality cult Is alien to 
com m unitm . the e d i t o r i a l  
ta rred  Khrushchev with the 
sam e lwu*h that he used on 
Stalin In the days when Khru.sh- 
chev was denouncing the late
.vi-'.e, tirit-ie Ui« t>af.
f  K . i . i ; ! , y  s i f  K > r \ - s J b r l i e v
'' ti'uifi it.e I 'TY.fct
i.uiir.'.s iS Itsi *«£.'.j a ! ' t fcB.e lLuI*-.'Sfc> AbkitAS Muui*
tcT, B» .» fc,a, »..!,« i* t  a t
’i'uc iL.r:!!!, V B.fi. Kiif *:.i-J.r'. i tJ»r J-i,.!:' *»fc» g-i*e« Vsj K,v«iygia.
j,v-r*r1:;t It Wfcs It-jt.XS’Swd (iii t » t  t  i *.!!« IliW  *-
ivlr-cJ Vi> K5S14 !fv«i ha jd ty  fc'igi'.t f * » #  the irofd th a t
.!5u:%}1 iij'jt fciK- 1 to;; 5ll*> K;sii:.fcKi» lifcd brW
ite iT!.«:vi*y (he eeci’r t  aetji • rrsurut3:.i
the bead fcf thetr fw -
Praise For Fallen Idol Holed 
From "Oul-OI-Slep' Satellites
fn apita « |  lirxMi#
tifw* from Mototmr. Mr. K h r u ^  
ehev received praise from seve­
ra l o ther q uarters  cf the fkndet 
bloc today ~  apparently because 
thef* laletllte* were not In step 
with the Krem lm ’s edict.
Strangest Crime 
Causes Sore Heads
COPENHAGEN (Reuter.*)-A  
young m an in short* E'riday 
night attacked 13 women in a 
suburb of Copenhagen with an 
Iron b.xr In what jrollce callerl 
" the  strangest crim e we have 
heard  of In y cc rs ."  All 13 vic­
tims reiw rtcd the m an cycled 
up to them  from behind, hit 
them with the Iron b a r  and then 
rode away. Two of the women 
required hospital treatm ent,
STOP PRESS NEWS
CANADA’8 IllOil-IXIW
O ttaw a, Tnrento ................73
Calgary . . .  .....................  23
Two East Germans 
Climb Across Wall
BERLIN (AP) -  Two East 
Berlin men climbed over the 
Com m unist wall a t two differ 
ent places during the night and 
escaped to West Berlin, police 
reported Saturdny, The escapes 
were not noticed by Communist 
guards.
VIENNA (API -  Cwrvmuntst 
H ungary rra lie d  ouited Soviet 
p rem ier Khru?hchev today.
'The p a rty  r»ew.>!paper N cptra- 
1*1;aR *ald " the  central com­
m ittee of the Communist party  
of the Soviet Union and com­
rade NIta Khrushchev have 
am assed g rea t m erits in shap­
ing policies which express the 
basic historic needs of our 
tim e.”
R o m a n I a ’s com m unist re­
gime. m eanwhile, sent a c.vble 
cf congratulations to the Krem ­
lin’s nnnoiinc«sl new le.iders. 
Leonid Brezhnev and Alexei Ko­
sygin
in P aris . Hum.anite, official 
organ of the French Communist 
partv . w atered down criticism  
of Khrushchev as c a r rk d  by 
Pr.avdn. the newspaper of the 
Soviet Communist party.
WARSAW I neuter M) -  Po- 
land’s Com m unist leader Wla 
dyslnw Gomulka today spoke of
At Least 2 0  Killed 
On Colombo Crash
COLOMBO (R euters) — At 
least 20 persons w ere killed 
and 125 Injured, 45 seriously. In 
a m all tra in  dcrnllm cnt a t Mlrl- 




the "m any  m erits of NIkfta 
Khrushchev”  and said the for­
m er Soviet leader had di»« 
ciufied with him  las t fall the 
possibility of w ithdraw al from  
hi* posts.
Burnaby Police Seek Regina Man 
After Woman Found Dead At Mote!
BURNABY. B.C. (CP) -  Po- 
lice said today they are  seeking 
a Regina man In the m ystery 
death  of a woman whose body 
was found In an abandoned 
house tra ile r on a motel lot In 
this m unicipality Friday.
Officers sold the jKillco a lert 
for the Rrgina man has been 
sent cast to the P rniric  city and 
as fa r south ns San kYnnclsco.
The wom an’s body was dis­
covered in the tra ile r a fter It 
was spotted by police as one 
reported stolen from a garage
In Saanich, n ear Victoria. The 
garage operator, J e rry  Coad, 
cam e to Burnaby to recover the 
tra ile r and found the w om an's 
body Inside.
Police did not reveal the Iden­
tity  of the woman but she Is 
believed to be from Saskatche­
wan.
The cause of her death  w as 
not Immediately determ ined but 
(villce said they suspect she 
m ay have been tho victim  of 
an Illegal abortion.
GIANT EFFORT NEEDED TO CATCH U.S.
Reds Suffer Heavy South V iet Nam Blow
SAIGON (AP) — G overnm ent troops battered the Viet 
Cong from South Viet N am ’s northern lx)rder to the southern 
della region. Inflicting m ore than .300 casualtie:) on the 
Com m unist guerrillas, sources said today.
Canadian Export Trade Boosted
HALIFAX (CP) — T rade M inister Sharp said today 
that the Increasing enthusiasm  of Canadian businessmen 
toward the export m arket has resulted In an "ex traord inary  
ra te ” of expansion In export trade.
Peron P ledges To Return This Year
MADRID (AP) — A spokesm an for Ju an  D, Peron said 
today the form er Argentine president has sen t to his follow­
ers in Argentina reconled tape "In which the general 
(Pem nlsts re fer to Peron th a t way) reassured  them  of his 
decision lo re tu rn  to Argentina this y e a r."
Pravda R enew s A ttacks On Red China
MOSCOW (AP) -  P rav d a  piiWlshed rriiew ed M asts a t 
Com m unist China today, clearly  authorized by the new 
p arty  leadersl^lp. The reaffirm ed criticism  api)qared to n d e  
out any im m ediate a ttem pt by the successors of Nikita 
K hrushchev to  work {put a  rccm cU latkm  w ith Peking. '




week of competition a t the 
Tokyo Olympic gam es, the ex­
a c te d  t u s s l e  between the 
nited States and Russia for un­
official team  honors has failed 
to m aterialize.
The U.S. is idling up m edals 
In swim m ing and track and 
and field a t such a ra te  tha t 
nothing short of a prckllgioits ef­
fort by the Russians In coming 
sport events such aa gym nas­
tics, l a d l i n g  and G reco-llom an 
wrestling will suffice to over­
haul Its lead.
And the Rusiluns are  not 
likely to dom inate any m ajor 
sport—certainly not gym nastics 
—as thoroughly as tlie A m eri­
cana have track  and swimming. 
The Jai>anese stand firm ly In
ih e -w a y ,.....
G ym nastics a ttrac ts  little at^ 
tentlon in North America but, 
to Japanese sports fans. It's 
p ractically  the  m a la  reason  for
In the first having Olympic G am es and the and for the first tim e, the Bus- probably be leading the  ev.’tm -
m ing com petition Tfcountry 's gym nasts have steeled 
them selves for an all-out effort 
here.
In the gym nastic competi­
tions opening Sunday a t  the 
T o k y o  M etropolitan Gym nas­
ium, observers confidently cx-
Kct Ihe g rea test two -  nation ttle  In the history of the 
sport to Ire waged Irclwcen J a ­
pan and Russia. Fourteen gold 
m edals, eight for men and six 
for women, a re  a t  stake.
iKNrra sroiLEHs
In w restling and weightlifting 
Jap an  has been picking up med­
als th a t otherwise m ight well 
have gone to the Russians 
In swim m ing, on the other 
hand, a  sport In which ihe Ja p ­
anese w ere w orld-beaters not so 
kmff ago, they  have no t been 
able to provkfe even token op- 
positloh to  tho U.S 
T hat has b4ren left m ainly to 
the G erm ans, the  A ustralians
nians
In the track  and field events 
the U.B, continued to got tho 
victories It was expected to get. 
H enry C arr won the 200 m etres 
In the Olympic record tim e of 
20.3 seconds Saturday, and Dal­
las Ixrng won the shot put. set­
ting an Olympic m ark  of 68 feet 
8t{i inches.
U.S. favorites advanced cas- 
ily t h r o u g h  tho qualifying m 
rounds of the 110 • m etre  huro- |n  
lers and  the 400 m etres, a l  
though they can expect a stiff 
Irattle in the la tte r from a  s ta rry  
trio  from  Trinidad.
There was no lotuR In swim ­
m ing. Three U.S. girls, led by 
M arilyn Ramenofsky, lowered 
the Olympic recim l In the qual­
ifying  ̂ heats o f the 400 -  M etre 
freesty le with ease.
IFitMANS TIIBILI,
.T tia  G erm ans, wb(» would
the U.8. 
w ere not around, thrilled tha 
spectators a t the Olympic Pool 
m om entarily  with a corking 
good tim e of 8:09.7 In the f irs t 
Boml-flnal of the m en 's 800- 
m etre  freestyle r e l a y ,  they 
broke the record of 8:10.2 set 
by the U.S, |n  1960, ,V- ' )| ! y-yi
In the next heat the U.S. 
sen t out a  second-string team  
ust to ensure Itself of a  spot 
the f i n a l s .  T hat team  
prom ptly lowered the record  to  
8:09.0,
Russia finally got a  gold me* 
dal In track  and  field, Irin a
P ress  com ing through a s  ex* 
pected In the pentathlon. She 
scored a world record  to ta l of 
8JM6 potnta to
twfHlay, flve^ivent addition to  
the w om en's p r o g r a m ,  Tha 
previous record, Which she held , 
was 9,137.
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Red China's Entry 
Cannot Be Long Delayed
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Vital
Seen
S h if t s  O f  E m p h a s is  I Veteran Phil
For New U.K. Rulers
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Woman Dies 
After Bums
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Some Figures In Spotlight 
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frt.ai I d f f .
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lyday.
i  -ufcft-r fti fciii be feeki. P*-*'t
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iut!:*>r t ftfin.t-diise, Uk.4  tfjft fcrftb-lVi'A re is ia to i pickets frurn 
fctij* a m apwuy ®f L.222. ;blt>cklag or In aay fc»y obstrvct-  I tog ftviesft to ur ftea't miils
QutoSto Hogg. C «uer¥»tiveU »«*«S .fey Frolck. T s v l c k  
edcfftSioii » f4  irfeoce mtnUter
feSatofti hu  s f t f t t  ___ _
Maraiebooe. latoik®, fctto to ftcrep! ta
toc tea iad  lead.. .agreem ea! a p w d  by other
   tnuus la the Southern latcfior.
SOCCER STATISTICS
Mftttdiftga CP W L D P tj
:Vern-ua 5 4 0 1 9
-Peiit.ctcn 5 S 0 2 8
tK’orto Kainluops S 2 I 2 «
|Kcl..niJia 6 i ? 3 5
5 2 3 0 4 
S a w - ' ^ ' ' ' " ' 6 0 8 0 0 
la K erto K am lc»pj “ has
at SftiEgti^'®** »touck stoce Sept. 23 fchrn! 
f  tt  aa I:
Sia.a G o irl, Vernea 7
Ksaf’.H S’avan, Penticton T
-. ? i i i i t ‘.r ,e -:. V e r r .o n  6
i!..Xi'i Karn'l-uop-s 4
iK laus Schuster. Penticton 4
fejvcif ft! toe Ut'.iv«r*ity of fia*- 
k itchew an  ftftd McGiU Untver- 
ftHjr. fcoa for Labor lh« Con- 
ftcrvftlhe leftl of W atford fc>ith 
a 1,480 m ajottty . Tuck, a  lafc- 
yer, c a m p a ig n ^  foe toe CXTF 
p arty  In Saikatchew an In IM4 
and la a form er special r e ­
search  a s iiiia n t to toe Cana- 
d 't n  departm ent of labor.
D uncan S a n d y s, Commoo 
w ealth and colonial secrcU ry , 
re ta ined  his sea t In tha Streat- 
bam  dlsE lct of London.
5.000 nietfcs re-cord, fc-as re- 
elftcttd fts ft Con»ervative »t 
Lefcbham  North. Ltmdctt.
MUkfeail Kfearlftmee, Soviet Tif.t-eri Coibto. 7f, Kftinbopss 3 
ila te  broadcaytla.g and tclevl-iC iuuke Uurckel. PentitUsn 3 
riaa co.mmittee ehairtnan, said, 5-<'n Laiu.v, North Kamloops 3 
m Cojitfthftgea today repo rti .-**c».l SuDtlay; 
that he ha* been d u m u sed i Puti’.u tun Veraea Nfla and 
from  his post » 'ere " itu t iK f. S P<-'du t.-fi IV.” As, In North Kam-
j t h e  vi;-.it£ir* Will tfc- Hevel- 
P rem ier I k f t t t t t  saMl F rid a y !*■«*“ “ ln!msa!tt:«a!.s. Kekm-na 
I’. McNalr-Wilftoa held off a In Victoria fee hopes all threeiTeam *ter* at home agatost 
strong challenge from Vancou-jbank bills now before Parlia-i Halcoa
vcr-born M bs Joan L iito r  to | m eat wtU go through the Com-
fM E  IU)WtLJk.D10MK 
TfefttMtsr MIsimI I
0-rl. U . IM4 i
Wasata'ft ttlgfe t ia ilf t
Dai'ts WhitUft - -. 218 :
Uft«‘* Hlffe M aitf
7 m y  Seagcr ................ - 3U
Wftmwi’ft Utgb Trtplft
liftka P o e U e r ......................   T22
l t f «  Hlife T r i f k  
Mstft Koga , . . .  ?M:
f t f t «  Hlftfe itag le  
SitelleftWri* ,. l l ! l
Tftam tftsli T rtp k  
SheUefttergft 3»0
Weasea'ft ftigb A versj*
Jeycft Karell .. 214
Mea t  R lib  Averaift 
L byd  D uiis-tt . . . . . . .  251
‘*186’* O ab
M iU  K«>gft ...........   m
iTttfjy E m g rr  . .  314
j T i tm  i t a a ^ g i
(ikiwladrome ....................   IT




W amea'a tligfe ilag le
Betty Co'.Urss
Wemrn'ft iligfe Triple 
Ilena M r!.ean
Team  High fetogle
MUflts
Team  High Triple
M is f i t s
H em ea 's  Ulgfe Arerftge
Ilena M cl.eaa . .  2s5« j
I T tam  Mlgh Trbpk
Mer*d;*Ei I
W ftiara's Htgfe A m sg ft




IXj Littles  .........
hlouftshiners
î UgOv . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
I l l
» 'i
Tik*«4ar A lt 
(k t .  13 
Wftiaea’a Htgfe itag le
i Hfttty Titole
M ea's Ulgfe Magla 
;Ed J*fo-b*i»a ..
Uem ea'ft Hlgfe T r ^  
* Hetty Tito’e
Mea t  Ulgfe Trtplft
Ed Jfti'fbfttso
T ttm  Ulgfe i ta g k
B K FK hifi:
L*t*.»r fe's* tftkft-n a lU rH , 
agvteit U.S pfwpctj-ftls fur » ' 
NATO ?-i u 1 1 i I ft t t'T*' p'-rstxi- 
r,:.-3.r.xy\i s.ff-ftse Feet uf vh:,* 
»im c4 fcito fciife >'Xr
H«ftl fcftlfec-ftd.*
B-.it Wiis-:*!'* vf-Herljtr-'S sle- 
(#*fe j."h.;'>:ft»:A-ls' I* to.ft! \hetr 
ftfef,.;_kl tfc t.*-’.y Ifc-tt 
i»fcftrs---!fce Hv.'»UEi ftf«4 Ihe
Ull'.'.tV! £'. i'.ea
WiiM’-,n hi* sT«5|eii h.* fuv- 
e!t.H.el4t to t» 6 f |v l ; i ! r  t!',e i*^.' 
i» .N '*» ti’a *|r-*e-mea> wi.ir.h |i*-,e 
j i 'E m a la  ih* use uf P v U ru  .nv;.*- 
U 'H le*.
He fckti.ls a ll NATO por’.e«r 
ftl'in* plftfifi Uffclef 'etfsKUse 
fK.4UU*».l C*.«hWwl'‘ fthd t-aft be 
*»{<ciT«d to ftftftk ft b-igreJ v-iU-ir 
■for Kurotwltfs ii'UiSUrtej in fxj- 
eteftf |i<:4i-cy—leftvifif the m«m 
„ihe Umttxl S iitrs




\s m  Of fc.ito:‘.:it Ifakafty , 
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.).-.-4 tfce »&wt foe
A rA iT A irs T  r u K
. VA.Nt'TiL‘VLK iCI-: -  rw e  in
ft 22 iwiie «p.*lifr.ei;.t bw,.j4ifif 
here *.** q^..kly i^r.o.ght -^d ti  
■ r. i.u-u' b>- hrrrnef; '"D.* fa t  
: bruke v-'.4 la the t*».ii*r nm n d  
\ the tosre-itu try  bv-.skt.tiig and 
0 0  ft ihatft to the
i Shtfd fk»v-.i feifr fcnft
i i''.!ni.*r t’-.:.! *ir-R-ke 4*m *fe n e t
5 5-r [r'-I Irtt i" ft vj SU.ite*
jT (:r(t fcere !»a uxurie*
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:i»hk of the th ief Bn*.a.to UN 
„ . |h 5 ! e r  to gne- him •«-..»! it*tv-i
f delegate to bfeat t !  c*bs;,e! mm-
* ii! * n h  Ad.'.ftt it»veRfti».a.
W emea’ft Ulgfe At#r*gft
•  ̂ . Joyce lUaell
M ea 'i High Atrersgc ! The rrtfts i-eea as mcut I'kely
Reg M cri'iim  ............  2 4 2 1 to get this ji'-b fefti be-e« term er
"3s>d”* Oafe jeoktftSftl g o v e r n e r  S.!r Hufb
iBiidTi*»*e  -------------- ------ SOAlPnot, who quit as Brillefe rejv
:Hetty ’L.-ole ......................... 3y5|re?eritftt':ve c.kn tfe* UN tru itee-
il'xl Jttcot.'scsn  ......................  318S4 thipi aret c<:4o-Btftl csmmitle-ft be-
M arriien .. --------- SJtjciiusr he diffrred  with the O n -
 ̂Teftui Atandlags iservative g<!verf>,mef.t'ft ixTscy
Days Ss^H C m tre  . I9u>a r»&utfe#fn Rhfide»-U-
 ̂ :Mi:-;.4":ia!)5 .  .......   IS'------ —...........---- - ....—---...-..-
Datvh .............. . 16
978
1 * ^Re*Roaf Now I
For pm * ctlf* . be iu ly  and 
ecwiitsmy. C*ll
P .  S IE B E N
lo o r tN O  
n i l  B ftnard  A»«.. TttAfTl
M k f u s ^ '* ”  11 Hastily Ends
5'aks‘  ....................     10
Irraiic* ----------   lo
Hofafuls .......     lo
.Slafc-jiokfi .......     U
Coasters .............     9
Visit To
keep from Labor the Conserva- m ans lianking coramlUee a t Ihej3 Ct
Uve sftftt of L eaU ham .-W est, sam e time. He said this would,
London. Miss Lcslor, who left save dupltcfttloa of work. The U i n h p f  T n K  Y f» a r  
Canada when she w*s five p rfm ler said he tk is  coafldent ' 3 '  , * " ' *  '  ***'
year* old, t e a c h e s  nursery toe Bank 0 ! B ritish C7o!umblai u rrA V iA  'C p i — liaU nces 
Bclwol. u ’iB, the bank In which Ihc gov-j‘ '■■dHstidini: on the b(X)ks of var
ernm ent Is authorized to tnve5tji''U J cre^tit u-.itlcts in Canada 
I* d y  Tweedsmuir, daughter-jto . '̂*'1 P*** through the sena te jw ere  hijthrr .it tho cud of July 
iD-law of Lord Tweedsm uir. the u* “ "  * com m ittee without j ttirin ,v y< .ir t .trlKT, the bureau _
form er Canadian E o v e r n o r - g c n - 1 __________  ' < f st.rtistici ri iwrtcii fhursday.M eridian*
era), won re-election as Con 
servative candldata from Aber 
dccn South.
Credit Balances
Nell Jam ieson, form er editor 
of toe Rouyn - Noranda P ress 
In CJucbec and the Conservative 
candidate In the Llberpool d is­
tr ic t of Edge Hill, f a l l ^  to un­
se a t Labor m em ber A. J .  I r ­
vine who took a m ajority  of 
&A88-
Mr.KIDlA.N I-ANI*Jt 
rsa a d la a  O rder ftf F e resU ri
Oct. II  •  p.m .
W oraea's Ulgfe fRagle
Mftdelalne Wright .  252
M ea’i  tligfe Btngle 
Brian Willett .., 3,37
W emen’ft High Triple 
Mftdelalne Wright _ . fill
Alen’a High Triple 
Ru<l Toole , 677
Team  iligfe Single
Cyprus
NTCOfilA *APi -  YufcnUv 
I’lesicifti! Tito rtjded 11 hftit.yi 
i-.tf.ciil Visit to Cvs?fu* Friday 
Bf'rfl flew ht.me to keep a ftnger'■ 
on the iniUe ot the Communist i 
world folkiwlng t h e  Sovdfl 
[10V.er ihakeup. The Ctsmmur.lit 
leader reaffirm ed Y ufoiU via’s 
'Ui-tv'ft for the C jxrus govtrn- 
rnriit cf P re ildcn t feUksrtoi 
and cancelled plans for a l#l- 
surely return home a t»« rd  his 
V arh t
KELOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE
m ? T  tT -  VEINON ID . -  THONE TtVAlIt
T o d tv , .Mott., T bc*.. W ed., O rf. 17, 19, 20, 21
'̂ McllNTOCK̂ '
S ta rr la j; John W aynt, Dorothy D#nridge, Edmurvd Pardon 
Advancft Prtce» f t 60 — 56c 
Bfti Office OjkTBS 7:08 — Shew Rlsrls I ; 08
1110
Reglnak! Maudling, chancel­
lor of toe exchequer, retained 
bis sea t a t B arnet.
Iain  M acleod, form er colonial
accrclary , who refused to serve 
under P rim e M inister Douglas 
Home, held his Conservative 
sea t a t Enfield West with a 
10,7CT-votc lead.
KREMLIN POWER STRUGGLE POSSIBLE
Wembley S o u t h  rem ained! 
Consftrvatlve Thursday w l t h j  
Itotior second and Lilx'ral, rep-| 
resented by J . E. C. P erry  who 
was educaterl In Vancouver, | 
third.
Two Bosses May Dwindle
Aviation M i n i s t e r  JuUanl 
Amery, centre of a controversy 
over the British aviation Indus­
try , was re-elected In Pre.*ton 
North by only 14 votes after) 
three recounts.
SOCCER RESULTS
LONDON (H eu tc rs l-R esu lts  
of soccer m atches played tmlay 
In tho United Kingdom:
KNGU.HII l.EA(iUK 
nivlalon I 
Arsenal 3 Burnley 2 
Aston Villa 0 West Brom I  
B lackburn I Sheffield U 0 
Blackpool 1 Everton 1 
Chnlsea 4 Stoke City 0 
Lctrdii 3 Tottenham  I 
Iftticester 3 Notts F 2 
UvcrixKil 2 West Ham 2 
ShvHlcUl W 5 Blriningham  2 
Runderlnnd 0 l-Ailhnm 0 
Wolvcrhaiiit)tnn 2 Man Unltrn! 4 
IMvlftlon II 
Bury 1 Newcastle 2 
Charlton 2 Southampton 9 
C rystal P  3 Middlesbrough 1 
Dcrliy 3 Preston 1 
Ix!Vton Or 2 Northampton 2 
Man City 2 Huddersfield 3 
Norwich 3 llolion 2 
1‘ort.siiiouth 0 Coventry 2 
Holhcrhnm 4 Plymouth 2 
S.vamuur I liiswich I 
Swindon 3 Cardiff 3 
Divlalon III 
IfeHirnemouth 2 Scunthori* 1 
B rentford 2 Shrewsbury 0 
Bristol U 1 Beading 0 
C arlisle S Gillingham 1 
Colchester 1 Queens 1* R 2 
E xeter 3 Barnsley 0 
G rim sby 1 Watford 0 
Luton I Hull City 3 
Mansfield 3 Workington 9 
Oldham 0 Southend 2 
Pelertxim ugh 3 Walsall 2 
P o rt Valo 1 Bristol C .i  
illV talon IV 
AMeiwhot 1 York City 0 
U radfonl 1 Stockport 0 
Chesterfield 1 Brlghion t 
Crewo Alex I HtKh'talo 1 
D arlington 1 llllwall 3 
IXm caster I A ncoln 2 
Halifax 1 Burrow 8 
, N avix tri 2 IlnrtleiKXda 0 
N otts C 0 Oxford 0 '
Southixxrt 0 Torquay 1 
-"'-Wfwiiliain»4 -Chw dw   ...
a e o m f m  LKAaiiM
DIvlsIm  I
A btrdeen  0 M otherwell 1 
A lrdrleonlana A Dunferm line 4
StsBley Jshnsan  w as for alx 
y ca ri a raem ber of The As­
sociated Press bareau  In 
Moscow. He returned  to th« 
United fitfttcs to 1983 and 
now la on the foreign desk 
la  New York.
AP News Analysis
By STANLEY JOHNSON
NEW YORK (A P )-L cu n id  K. 
Brezhnev arxi Atcxci N. Kosy­
gin a re  running the fJovlet Un­
ion In tandem  fexlny. but it 
would not b<! surprising If one 
of them eventually drofia out.
Single harncs* has l»een the 
nil*' (or tunning the Soviet re ­
gime, ami single harne** it is 
virtually certain  to rem ain 
Communist party  chief Brez­
hnev, 57, long heir-apparent of 
Nikita S. Khrushchev whose re­
tirem ent as Soviet leader was 
announced Thur.sdny. Is the best 
bet to survive quiet, color loss 
Prem ier Kosygin, flO, who l.s 
tietter known for gvooming llu' 
horse than for riding It.
Hn'zhncv has had a bettor 
chance than Kosygin to build it | 
personal following In the Com- 
munl.st parly  Init lacks ttic new 
prem ier’s In rlepth knowledge of 
Ihe counti y ’.H ecoiuimy, K*u.y- 
g in 's new em inence may Irdi- 
(C P l-M ed a l statid-lcnle he was the only man 
end of the seventh | stronger metnbern of the par,y
see
Celtic 4 St M irren 1 
Dundee 1 Kilmarnock 3 
Falkirk 0 Dundee U 0 
Heurta 1 Hangers 1 
Morton 0 Clyxle 0 
Partlck 0 Tlid Itonark 1 
St. Jofinstono 1 Hltrerntan 3 
D lflsloa I!
Alloa 2 Dumbarton 2 
Brechin 4 Arbroath 3 
CowdenlM'alh 1 S tran raer 2 
E Stirling 1 Stenhouiiemulr 0 
Forfar 3 Montrose 2 
Hamilton 4 East Fife 3 
Queens Pk 1 Berwick 2 
Halth 1 Albion 2 
-Stirling 2 Queen of S 1
shaken by the Ctonesp d ijpu te  
Brezhnev and Ksriygln .vcetn 
fcrt.iln  to try  to rc ito rc  It as 
much ii* [Kevible.
Not urtil a goo<l s ta rt on these 
tn ks has teen  made 1* a serl- 
ouv jxjwer .vlruggJe expected.
m i :n  d i f f e r
IT e  two men are as different 
as mght and day—both Jjn looks 
nnd pi'rsonality.
Brezhnev Is a bush-browed, 
dark , heavy-set man. Ho is de- 
cepUvely .*,<>ft-six»ken but has a 
biAuiUng shout when he wants 
lo uve It.
Kosygin Is tall, thin, sandy 
and UwikB like a Hhh Century 
Hu' m.iu m teilcctual. He speaks 
so ([uielly that listeners have to 
cu[) an ea r to hear him.
At iKith Kremlin nnd dlplo- 
motlc receiitionv, Brezhnev Is 
eaty-polng, laughing and gre- 
gariuu*. Kosygin m akes no se­
cret that he find.* such affairs
a w aste of trm r. He lurks In n
com er and sjietKl* nutre Unu* 
chatting fcilh rrl«n:ii fr< m the 
S jvlet tcchrrocracy th,m with 
politicians and diplom ats.
They arc  the fir it Krerrilln 
chief* lo whom the 1917 TVU 
ihevlk revolution Is only a child- 
hcxxl m em ory.
Rs(tto-r«ntr«I]r4 
lofcferd for (s ile r  
irsaspftD  ft«rf1pf.
----------- 19M TlA O git -F,ywiMiiiii(
OLYMPIC MEDALS
TOKYO 
Ing at tlie 

































I IA M n ilR C .C R S
5 for $1.00 
Come Out Tonlle —- liw y. 87
STARTING MONDAY
Wl.NNLlT CANNFil FIISTIVAL AWARD 
•■BI'T,T COMEDY’*
M A R C l  l.I.O  M A S IH O I A N N I
"DIVORCE ITALIAN STYLE"
(ADULT F^fTERTAINMENT)
ENDS lO N lT i;
Academy Award Winning Sidney Poltler 
In ’’LILIES OF 'D IE FIELD ’’ nt 7:00 nnd 0:09
PARAMOUNT
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18 a •8
preakllum  were willing lo 
pushed over them . |
Not that u sudden, .sharp i 
.struggle for power.* Is likely, o r ! 
that tho ultlrr..'ite victor will 
necc.ssnrlly bo c ither of tho two I 
new lender.*.
MANY rRO BLEM S
There arc  too m any things l o , 
clear up liefore indulging in an 
internal (mwer fltruggle, Includ- < 
ing imttliig an  end to K hrush-! 
chov’* head - long rush for a 
showdown with China, 
Fundam ental i»sue.* — nation­
alistic, ideological n n d  the 
trtruggle for control of world 
communism — rem ain  between 
Moflcow nnd Peking, so full 
reconciliation acvms unlikely.
But a lull secm a in store 
while tho new loaders try  to 
ease tho split.
’They also have to deal with 
tho agricultural. Industrial and 
diplom atic problem s K hrush­
chov has left behind, as well as 
with tho swelling voice of tin; 
Russian people w anting to l>e 
heard.
Kremlin (xuitrol of the Euro­
pean »atellttc« and of yV’csterii 
Communist pnrtles has boen
ORCHARD SUPPLY FIRMS MERGE
The two largest farm and orchard supply firms In the Inlcrior of H.C, will Aoon 
he one. '
Negotiations between representatives of Growers Supply Co. U d. and the Kelowna 
Growers l:xchangc Stores Ltd. have rcMiltctI in an iimalganiatiim of the two (inns 
which will become effective on November 1st, I'Hvt.
I’lans arc now being formulated for the construction of 4 new store which will 
greatly Increa.sc the ^isplay area, Improve services to customers, nnd also provide 
adequate parking. \
There will be no change in policy. Patronage rebates will bo paid on purchases.
GROWERS SUPPLY CO. LTD.-  
THE KELOWNA GROWERS EXCHANGE STORES LTD.
OWT^FD AND OPRRATfiD BY T l IH FR U IT GRGWHRS 
Oi ru n  KLLOWNA D isruici.
440,000
WORTH
OF LATE-MODEL USED CARS
PRICED TO 
SELL
Fords, Chevrolets, V o lk sw a g en s. . .  Big 
C ars. ft ft Little C ars. . .  Medium Size Cars
, . , all thoroughly reconditioned and ready to go. 
Come in nnd Make the Deal of Your l.ifetiinc . .  • 
Sec Pete or Al and Drive u Bargain . . .
There'll Never be a Better Time
-  PLUS -
NEW VOLVOS
CmadUini, Sporfa, W «|oni. . .  Standard and Aatomallc
Transmhsoiis, Cnmc In and make a hot buy on •  Hot 
Car.
AND SPITFIRES
3  only—Including a Spitfire Demo complete with 
hardtop and loft top . . .
SEE US NOW . . .  WE RE GOING SIBONG 




C of C Symposium 
On Area Industry
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iiiirl work* In hartoir.s awl riven, 
totalled $R !ht7.9ft2 for repairs 
and nlleintion'' to exbdinK .‘driie- 
liire . $910,l.'i|; fot paving
-tieeis anrl -ervice areas nnd 
xii'ivv slir'd lm,.i(iv eiuents SI17,- 
T-'O and for drerlKlnn, Stin.M l
liorrowers of film.* frniii the li- 
brarv. ('nmniiinlt.v m e Is vvtric 
nnd vailed. Most clubs, oiganl/.- 
ntlons and cnmmnnlt.v Knnips
WHAT'S AT THE MOVIES
PARAMOUNT TU I'A TRi: 
Friday, Halurday 
O rluber 19, 17
••I.II.IIFt OF THF FIKI.D"
The hlor.v of an ev-tll on the 
livifie, who come.* iiiHin and as- 
klslft u compan.v of (leriiiati Im* 
mlltinnt inins in building cIihikI 
III llie heart of the Arirona des­
ert S tarred  are Sidney Poith'r, 
I.lllu Skala nnd Staiiic.v Adams.
.ainndar. Tufudny. Wrdneaday 
O etobrr 19. 2i», ; |
Ily film, Brian Keith Is sherrif, 
Vera Mile.* hl.s iinderRtanrlliig 
wife nnd I'am ela Franklin, his 
Id-year old daiiKhler who .‘dnrt.* 
a nationwide ' ‘Save the Tiger' 
campaign.
im iV K  IN TIIFATRR 
Halurday, Monday, Turaday, 
$$>diirsday 
Ocloher 17, 19, 21), 21 
••M cIJNTm  K”
Starring .lohn Wayne 
.Maureen O 'Hara In a tough
SATlRBAV 
I.lbrary
10 Or) a m .I .7'i p m  l.a d  dn.v 
of iihologiaphie rlisplay of 
Philiji Podxk
.Mrntnrlil Arrna
3 30 (1111.-7:30 p.m.—Minor 
hoekev
fl OO p 111.-10:00 p .m .-F ’ubhr 
sknimg
Aquatic
7:00 11.111. Okaiiftgnii Valley 
HortleulliirnI Society, ftlldes 
of nature and wildlife 
HIINOAY 
Riding Club, Gordon Road
m ake use of the films nnd (iro-, 10:00 n in. - WcHtern nnd Hunter
Jectlon facilities
"Indlv Irliial.’! also Ihhiow films 
for a nominal charge. Projeelioni 
facllllle.s c.iii be ohtnlned 
through m em bership In the film 
r-ounell, though Ihe library or
.lumi) Show, MHinsorr’d by Kel­
owna Hiding Chib
( Ily Park Oval
2:30 (1,111. -Soccer game. Kel­
owna Tenmsterii v* Knmloo(i* 
llalcoM
riled at her home 3lfi2 W att lUl , 
F’riday, OctolK-r 1),
Born ill Scotland. M ri, Mc- 
('Irll.'utd r ame to (‘anadn in 1910 
and III HU'O. Mr. and Mrs, Mc- 
Clcllnrid and their fniiiily cam e 
to Kelowna,
Surviving Mr.s. McClelland l.s 
one Mil). Bolfc-rt. nnd twn grand- 
children. Her hmband rlierl In 
11)311 and a son. .lames, died in 
D eiem lier. 11)03.
Funeral service was held from 
St Paul's Cnlterl Church. Mon­
day. OctolK'r 12. Ilev. F. H. (io- 
Ughtly conducted the service. 
Burial bdlowerl in the family 
(dot 111 the Kelowiili eem etery.
Pall iK'nrer.s were. HownrrI 
Willlnms. F ied Williams, Bruce 
Deans, tla r lh  McKinley. Cii'iald 
Fdllott. nnd F.ilc Pnrm eiiter.
Dav’a h’uriernl Service I.Id., 
waa ill charge of anangem eiits.
T in ;  WOMF.N'H AUXII.IAIIY
of the But land Volunteer F ire 
Brigade siionsrued a bake
.-ale Saliii'lav to lai c money 
for ttu' llhvno f.mul\ AUive 
Mr.s. W. J , Ihi.Mh. I'.D Saddler
Hoad, is slridghlenlng Ihehak* 
III a Drmidri f,entz, Il.H.2, 
r.am(iliK aome of the grxKliea
oil (ii'.[ilay.
SAFETY COUNCIL FIGURES SHOW FIRE FATALITIES LESS
Accidental Deaths in B.C. Show Decline
AccldPtttal denth.s In Brlti.shi to 39; fivo from <50 to 79; and 
Columbia from January  I to 'fou r from 10 to 19.
•'IHVORCIv—ITAI.IAN HTVI. i:*’ romnnt i e story with 
Winm r of the Caiinex film fevi''om''£l.'' overtones. Wayne (iiay i 
fiviil ' best c'imedv ' award and “ haid-<lrliiklng. hard-fighting 
tho Italian idlver iibbon fur 'l>est '” iniii who meet.s
screen (da.v" and 'tied  (dot", 
n ils Is a comedy satire  ef mor- 
ah  and ninrriage stiyiring M ar­
cello M astnilnnnl. He (dots the 
"li'g ii"  dem ise of his wife.
Itu irsday , I t ld a y , Haltirday 
Oelaber 22, 33, 21 
•A TUJKR $VAI.KH”
A W all ni(mAv (vyciting. *HS-
tiis m atch in his own wife 
wc.sterii to top all western.s.
T hum lay . Friday 
O rlobrr 22. 23 
••PVI.3I HPRiN<;s
Starred art) Troy Donahni' and 
('onnie Stevens in it tale of Lin 
and laughter a t . l.hls iKiPular r«’; 
sort. Tile illm  tells »if ihc nntlc.i
IIC1110 Mory nlKuit a hxi (lound vounif bovs and glrlit in ciuh 
hcngul tiger w h o  " A h t’-s the  ̂ ^
ell|.'cns of an .Anieilciin C om - '  '
miinitv vvlu'ti he e.s, , - tidiii a l>crform a
travelling carniyal. In thia fnni-i heroic fencue in the end.
and dro|i|ied 17.
from the same perliKl Inst year, 
the B.C. bafcl.v CuUiicil an­
nounced. Thl.x .' car Ihe total wa*. 
1197 and last .vear. 7M 
The nimilM’r.o f deiilh.s caiined 
by flic this yeiir'i in August. Is 
down n  (>er cent from tlu! same 
(x u Iik I last year. The 1964 total 
is 30. com pared to 43 In 1963.
PRKI)«M IN4NT CAI HK
Cause oi III o s I acclflciit.ii 
dealh.s vveie moltii'-vchlcie acci­
dent.*. n il)  total In Augukt vyas 
3W deathsr n i e  total from Ja n ­
uary to August wa* 242. coiniuir- 
c<l to 241 a .vear ago.
Tliere w ere ' nine deaths in 
the age bracket 20 to 39. six
Drowning in water transivirl 
re.sulted in fivi’ deaths in Aug- 
UM, IIWI; the Uitiil from Jnnuaiy  
to Augii.sl was 31. compared to 
14 In tile previous year.
The age groii(i from 20 to 39 
had three deaths; one from rern 
to nine; and one from 40 to 59.
Other transfxirt acriderfts re- 
sulteri In three deaths In A ugust; 
two In the 20 lo 39 vear grmiii; 
and one from 10 to 59 veftis. Tlu
The total from Jnnuary to Aug. 
ii.*t llHil wiiH ft,S. The y ear before 
il was fill.
HFATIiS FRG3I FA1.I.H
Accidental fuH* pccurrliiR In 
August re'.iilted in' Id deiitlis. 
Janiinry (d Aiiguht. 11X11. saw 121 
deaths. A year ago. It was 110. 
The age giouii from 80 years 
and over aecouritcd for .seyen; 
from'fit) lo 79. four; from 40 to 
59. four; and from 20 to 39. one 
Aeeidenis eam-cd by m a' liin 
e r ' n  I I'l-d UI fo'ir <h aOr in
August. All were in tho age 
grou(i zero to nine The total 
from .lanunry to August 19(14 of
Augu.xt wa.'. 53 death.s and theK ihad the largest fatality ra le  a t
weie 111 deaths a year ago 
A total III six (hath-, fn  'i
30 decreased from last y e a r 's i /e ro  to nine age group, ocrur 
total of 13 lor the -.(ime jierlod. ;n 'd  from locldcntid diownlngs 
I.ON'F FATAI.ITY " Hwo e;udi from 10 Mo 19:
Only one deatli wa;. cmn ed 39, and 10 to .'dl 
from lad (iubsltuice, corrosive | All othi'r accidental ileaths 
Ihjuld, steam or radiation in totalled 11 in Aiigutl, Tlu; age
total from .lanuar,'' to Augi|. t , ' Augm l 'i'In age g r o u j i ,  K i i o  19.
m il, was 20; nnd in 1903, over 
the sam e (>erl<Kl, the total wan
40:  ........ .....*............ . .. ................
Accidental (kiIsoiiIuks eauhed 
seven deaths in B.C. in August. 
1901. From the ages, of 40 to 59
two deullo., 20 lo 39, one and !(• 
to 59. one.
Tntn) deaths from Jan u ary  to 
August were 14. A y ear ago the 
total wa* Itl 
Accidttnls caiiKd by fire and
Kci .'u .19. .lhcre  were lhice\ deaths; 20 to exidosion of combut tlble m ater- m .i ...n .......i.. ' " i T '" ” '. , ■’ V"
from /enr to nine. flve*from 40..39, two, and zeio to nine, tv^odial re.-uiltrd in three deaths In jn C . n i e  total from January  to (Ills. Aeehlent* by ina»hlnciy
August this ,vear. Three deaths 
hn(i(ieiu'd from January  to Aug­
ust, 1904 coini nred lo the prev 
lorn ■ c n r .  The lohi' ,\m 
d e a t h  I'l c u t l e d  In Ih e  40 )i 
i<.(c g i'ih p  
'i hcl '• W ' ’I'e 0 "  ih  a t h  
list 1901 caused by firearm s 
From  Jam tary  to August llwro 
have Ik'cii II. rom i'ared  to 12, 
111)' (iii vioui. ,v(ur
groii(i of /e io  to nine, four 
leaths; 10 to 19, one; '20 to 39.
■ ,'fi; to to .M), four; (,u t.i 79 ' - " 
xi and HO and 'ov i', oi,.' T li 'ic
.VI I i.i'i il (I* I.:ill I II . IIII liUii
!> m il fI " i n  .1 i m d i i I '  ' .I I '
in Aug llm ' m l’ (d.d the lo'.d n vear 
ago '.'.as 105
M(N4T--IN.II(lMt'Ji......
The higiiesi iiuiiilM'r of nc‘ 1- 
denlai (sdsonlng' ,oi( urr<‘<l in
Aecidental drowning and sulr-ithe home.’ Pulilie ptnces lind llic 
m e i'lo n  earned 12 deaths IndjirHesi mimlw.r of nccidentid
(ihices of oceujiation.
A( I ifierits caused by flro and 
exiilosion of eomlaistlble m at­
erial had most fatalities In tha 
'.to to I home. Here, aeeidenis eniised 
Iby iiot .Mdislanee, corrosive II- 
(piid, hleam, or radiation result­
ed in the higliewt num ber of 
denlhs.
Fatnlltles in acldenlal drown-
im,|' icMilied mostly In public 
plm as.
'The highest fubdtty «lt« of all 
o 'hei accidental deaths were 
(ilnccs of occii()a1)on.
'The hIghoHl death  ra te  Is 
eauKcd In puhUc ulacfli. o tbar 
and unK()eclfled wifh 140 deaths. 
The home follows wllh 192 
deaths from Jan u ary  to August, 
19414; nnd o c ru p a t l^  la aex t 
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GUEST EDITORIAL
Prima Donnas, Models 
Too Frequent in Churches
V ,O R S H !P  M U S T  B E  
C K )D  (  t  N l l K l  i )
H ow  tcu c ti i>j.r w o ttiipx i ii>
d*y to C iui»i icmef(C-d'* How 
u  rn ju i  o rn U T C d '*  le e *  m u c h  o l  t x i f  
to O f s h ip  b  juM  p c r f i n m i n i .  In  ih «  p u l -  
p i i  % t  h a v e  h a m  i . c u f i | .  m  th e  c f t a f  
p r in i j i  v k j t i a i i ,  m  l y  p<w » i a ^ n o m  
iiK S d e li S \ i i k  u x j  m a B v  f<«c»|:4c w o i -  
♦ki,p i* jm i  a fcX'iit | 4i.r*enc|,„ ».fs4 
pU vifli: i.*fi S»Ti.ls),
W O R S H IP  M l S l  BE R E V E R E N T
A  sCQ-i-s; of iXXil) iw e  l5 iiw S U lg  
10 0-y.f N ftS iil l i ’; .  JE .; HctMfffci
Ififfc i tu !  ih f Efxt iiw  i l  !:!; ifeu: 
" I t i f  ''Cftt *'! tEi t I’fiS i» tE;
t'l fcsvj.;.®' (p!,.n;!t»> ! ' 'ra 4Vr.,vr.«{ 
CO'fltsCtj lE« (i't'Kl l/'nh?V tJ.«ly
ItypiHuiy fcilh C iifl
tHiS ' 'U i <  n  !n r E,.'i I ;?a  s >E
u n d c i n  tip* '■ Siaicm  Pvsff I n r r t*  n 
h ii  im ei!) fo .h in i t v i t ,  and ‘..aid * Dc« 
p w i fitHTi n.,; Lof i am  a urda! m ari, 
O  Ix jf 'J  ’■ O ftf u rc i;rc ! .w <  v u t
pi i d ;  i f i J  itMi.'fftrwc
V V O H S H IP M l S I  INC E U D E
" E m ri UiU' En calty  « s J , {EsfAy. 
g h f n | and  m to  h h  lOoit* w nh f fS i t ;  "  
l l l i i  l!sy*{ i X  Ot;f llfcilii i ' i  HEnJ ill 
IHSJ f c r t s h i p .  t X n d t ' f t t  t i i t l a J e i u n d
e iily  th u rc h  fcofih.:}’ \Se tayi! c \r i»
CISC i'1 t'.if ih i f T x t i t "
tog T he P h i i !«•; p fsv fd  fc.’S
t.© EiS l;p» by! h ii p iiv rs  fc i i  la -yg
l a J  i f  i tu ! . : ; . - !  i t l i s d s  «»5ih
U ia s ifu trw ii * f j j  i f i!  j ' l . i f  \ t \ f f  S»- 
v i R a f d i  f c l i  E j,.fR rJ  t iH  h i t  i\> ..;f-
a ^ a »  p f t a i b i f e g  i:.n <.i&; c l
h t i  p S 'p n iiR fM  rvifn-.Krii O a 'i  lE ir .U , 
t<  { 'la isfd , f»c*fc fct i i f i  tv.'.;.Es‘.;,S 
stxSomi) 3 .|ijn  ’’
T riaf i h » R ls t f tv . i» f  c tf c 'ic i  f i o m  a 
t X E l r n !  i ' c j  S Ox’T .t M f  h f f t f l
V iO R S H lP  M l  S I  D IS E A N D  
OTR BEST
“ A m t h i i B I  to pix"«d. c;K'” jth  f o r  ? h c  
c h ttf th “ SI too  o U tn  tvyt i i t . iu ik  We 
p j a r i i c t  { «  s  c h ;n m u f e ; ! i  o t  hfpH  
schcv'*! ch fic rr!  bu ! a r t h c s f i i l  m  the 
c h u t c h  cK o:» m h ie  i h s o  6 0
Itu R U tfi H 'i R | i  Cf»f» t l  s n f u i i h  1cX>
often  o u r  wrri se n  <1 v>Ofi‘u p  ihcm a 
i.loppy p fc p ita i jc ©  I X x i  GiM  iC',.'five
Our txiti*  l l  tu i  t ; r o p k  (y o u r  c feu rch) 
&.J £’d{etu..ll,i au.iB.ia.;.aeO aa  y o y r 
b u v w i ’ G uci I 'd  th e  Eurs-f 10 p e t 
ce n t o l o u r iftcoos;':’ A te  <xif o iu sd i 
ck« .r a n d  o « r  hca.rt.i prcpare-d  for lb*  
buftday  le o rtce ’i ,  t i  a ie  w e t s o f j y  
f ro m  th e  ic*cia1 a c u n u i  of S a iu rd ly  
Bigh.!’’
VVT: M u n  V.ORSHIP 
LN S P m t l
M a s  u  0 3 * ;; it'*  a jp tru u a l  I’C.tBg. 
Wfe;a i p a a  - c x - m u n d  w ith  i f i f i t ,
liB ieftt p r ;* ;.n :e  h  k ? l There 
G 1 CipfVHl r< lfc ;< fi v-itix-i a a j  
f t ;  i h i f t  o  tivC iluai a n d  oL|,rus) 
fcf'.. 9 .* iu r  i i i 'u ’J
i i'x.*h p c * 'f k  a te  ts le  StPVioxi 
a t i f f  D eltU h  e s * ; h ra i a f i ; ;  t i i i ic u i  
t o d  i.Ef ip-tro. d  ( jc .J  ik p 4 ite .d  t io a i  
Ext! E i sfv-r fc e s 'h ip  !’. d f  i i  a ceR*i-
U»c aw a irn fM  of ih r c o s o i j tc r ,  Coua*
K tkvr, if td  C o n o ilff  
WE MIST WORSHIP 
IN IRUEH
liypttCSkS* b  llt iu v j. u_^!i bu? t? ts 
iTiOil d f s r* u b ie  in r£l.gi.i>a I f o ;  w o f- 
s» CiiHt lhafi ft iai5»,‘l!:!u.Hlk<al 
13, f i l  ioS l i u ;  f c o f jh ip  H  t t -
lu trd  ?i» i i 'n 'b tu R ?  lirittfO ito  livj«e., 
■ 'k f f t  so u f  f i f iu *  a n j  5 «  VtHif f a f -  
fcs* She f n  o l th f  p n 'j- 'h e h ,
W(.)HSH!P MI ST BRING 
i M ASM ORM a TH.)N
N " J'litUf ?!i-w b f i u r l u l  Ouf 
f . r i ,  hbfc .a.J."'-.fnf!j s.ii 'xtjirif*, xf
bv‘fc |o.‘, : 'h f J  if f tffc b n i
St.* u f’T ^ 14  h ' •V '̂̂ '1
G b i ,  s f i j  she p»x»i,' of ("Itots!. th e a
tii,.f fcO!'.h,tp h i i  fuK l i k e n  f U ,e
lEe heal Is t f  iftiftSi se J  unnert 
f t i i l f  fttf E u ts tb k d  a s f  ih i i t f f i f v t  w hen  
a  K-'i <*f 3 r:f.l, h ta s  t 'f  fcom tn . k ftfe ls  
tfi. cc 'S tfli..©  s n f  ?i<cks E 'fi*i% etifsi. It 
l u i  U c f t  ns) r o j k h c h t e  w bcfteoet uo.’j-  
ih 'P jo rr i  M t u t i i f r  rennct.i,o fi o f ih c it  
i;.n i. »;cJ f c h r n c i f i  ih c tc  t i  * i t t r rm g  
e f  iE»e i f iM  fcc i f n i e  a " h o h  h u v h ". 
W h rn  %»f h . b f  tru ly  wt*nhts>;>cd o u r  
E i f i  a re  t h a f t f t d
T h e  ft iul t  «  a O u u t - l ik e  Bttttade 
And I v h a n o r  to w a rd  t>ur ffllom rnen . 
.  - I .  , t l  t l c f i i i t U ,  M:niS!tf F... V  fl. 
C h d ih , Richitr dnJ FuUrr . l i e .
Newspaperboys
T o d iy  i.t NTtion.3l .N ew ipapcrboyi 
D ty . TEto II the ipco ial day le t aisdc 
by N cfc ipaficfi oi ih ii contm cnt to 
b im of the tie ttly  one milhoti httlc tn- 
dcpendcn t m e rc tu n ti who faithfully 
bring  Ihc n e » i  to  thcif cornm unitrei 
thro'U|h<i'Ul the year.
T h e  Kelown.i D aily C ourier jo in t in 
t  la lu te  lo  th e ie  en ie tp ru in g  young 
m en.
T ake t  gooil look at the young lad 
w ho d d iv c r i  your C o u n c r, he’i  the 
kid  n e t t  dcxif. the l.ui dow n the bUxrk, 
o r even your ow n u>n He probably  
l in p i in Ihe church  choir; it patro l 
le a rk r  in h it icm it frtaop; t« on  ilie 
ich o o l honor roll, or even the i ta r  
p itcher on a T ittle Teapiie ball team  
o r the  I ta r  centre of hi* htx:kcy team . 
H e  i l  a  busy young m an  m anaging h ii 
ow n h u iin e it . H e is learning to  b u d ­
get h it  tim e wisely, to  funnel h it 
cn c rg ic i in to  useful th in p ,  to  a im  h ii  
lig h t!  h igh , lo m old him self into a use­
ful c itiren  of tom orrow .
Clive h im  cncourapen ien t w henever 
you can . a pat on the back when he 
d c ic rv e i it.
H e wit] apprecia te  your iruereit b  
him .
He it learn ing  that sound b u iin c ii 
m anagem ent has no N vundartet; tha t 
honesty , p ro m p tn rss , dcpervdabilitv, 
le rv ice , courtesv . th rift, t.sle im ansh ip  
and  hum an relations have a value d il- 
ficult to  replace.
H e i l  practising  the basic fundam en­
tals of our free en terp rise  ly itc m  and  
Il learn ing  th a t these princip les will 
he lp  him  in to  a position  of honor and  
tru st in the fu ture.
H e il the final link in the very* 
comp!ic.iitcd and  exacting job of prcv 
duc ing  yo u r daily  nesvipapcr. T he 
ik ill i  of m any people all devo ted  to  a 
ainglc pu rpose  of bringing you fast, 
accu ra te  and  com plete coverage of 
im portan t n ew t of the day  arc com ­
pletely  in h is hands.
W e, h ere  a t th e  C m irier, ta k e  great 
p ride  in h o n o rin g  o u r little m erch an ti 
an d  the nearly  one m illion o ther 
young independent m erchan ts ncrosi 
the continent.
Bygone Days
10 TEARS AGO 
Oetftb«r 1151
R ow ard Thornton of W rnon elcctesi lo 
head the Interior Unsketliall Assorlatlon 
at annual meet In Vernon. Chuok l.ald* 
law, Kamloops, vicc-presldcnt. 28 dele­
gates, from Kamloops to Osoyoo* attend.
20 YEARS AGO 
Oetolier 1911
Spectacular evening fire destroys tho 
old Kelowi ft Sawmill, n city Iniuimark, 
built 50 yeiii.s livfore liy Tliivid l.ioyd- 
Jones. TIu' i)roi>erty is now owned by S. 
M. Rlmp.snn I.t.. and lo.is estimatcsl at 
130.000.
30 YEARS AGO 
October 1931
Sale of ’’beer by the giiis.s'* in licencesl 
prem ises is defenle<l In Kelowna plebis­
cite, the \ )te tieliig 80(1 agiiliist and 813 
for, the returning officer, Kred Tutt, an­
nounces!. There were 20 rejected bnlioti. 
Total voters on tha Ust were 2191.
THE DAILY COURIER
R P Mncl.enn 
Ihibllsher ond ICdilor
rubllahesl every a f te in iM in  axcepi S u ib  
day and holldayt a t 403 Ooyla Avenue, 
Kelowna, 11 C . by 'I’homn'in IIC  Newa- 
pa()cra I^tmllvsl.
Authorlied ns Second Closs Mai) by 
Ilia Ihtot Office Department. Ottawa, 
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'THAT'S JUST THE TROUBLE, BARRY"
Big Clouds Of Doubt Hang 
Over U.S. Farming Future
WAaitlNGTC'N >AP> -  C ien t 
ut.crn.ftif:';* rx..,.** ?Ee 
ia  tfee t t o  Ust S 'iie*  f . r  ttriael 
tkiK i i ju g n r r .i  i t i t i  m e  ;i«es- 
k le ii '.;» i 6 r* .t ,‘ mfc
v.ftiy--«fctth«f '..lie eftrCu-
tto# to i ’rerjdent I.in.v.,© li. 
JotiiiM i f t  { iirry  51.
ti": ■?.!«*! r  r ,
liv’.ii ".he tV:x.;>r»a! ».&J Re- 
P’ftKiffta r i r 'i e s  fcs'i e p.,? Ix '.h
rather \a t-c  !»r:r, ; in
Ihetf p l i fh tn .s  ls_i a s ,.m
dft.ei l.s .[.ft; " f t
lued  i  t a ! e t tt i ? f-ift.’.e 
i:«"e£he» th i!  I'.rv
W'ti.ftEi the i«er'eii:.-..al
I „ f i t  r-. . .- r*
A»! costly Sftij Iftsf* s:; « it- 
w h it d i f t f i t a t  ir .ftn r,ff u ,aa  *d-
S’tX'ftJri t'y ti.£.a J.iiJ'tftt* in !h# 
Iftf*.
E x i t  the I D t n . o c j i t : . :  
!.k\e ei}..C'v».«i
stic>.x;| !*!.!■:. env .
'iiif i'-E l.i [ M4S..4 V',.. a il'. i). 
..la ’..*i£;r j £v E i c ,
H r . ' . - E ; . " ' i u i  rj'it ether i'-sfvil. 
Efts* ;<.it <x«.s.*x.!| «,isi
ftrS.te! ir  ....nf-.i r of.i ft fchs.5 
tfery fsLI a free tr,».r'tr! iy n te t t i  
1;.* s'.fl'iiite  »^r",rX:t_je 
Jvfests.on ane hii vica . |«et»*
tli'Xt.ft; I :•.»’£, S.eaftlof
ILktsfi'i II Jl'ftK.;c.i,?e>. a i t  eem - 
B'Xited u> t.he r■or,t'f.-.'0.1 \i"a of 
fftfn'i d  oae kbhd wr
ft.h' '.’irf
Ciclti ■« a t r  r li C''....fn"’.<‘.ted to 
•Urn i.6 ftSkao of the at j-i-;,>frarr.a.
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
40 TEARS AGO 
Octotier 1924
Thirty-nine women candidates hava 
been nom inated to contest seats in the 
coming British elections. One is Mrs. 
Elens, a candidate for S.E Southwark. 
Fxlitorinl com m ent snys she has her 
opptinents all hopping.
50 TEARS AGO 
October 1914
Annual m eeting of the Kelowna Boy 
Si'ouls lii held. P. Dumouiin chosen pres­
ident. Dr. H. I,. A. Keller, vice-president, 
Itev. A. Dunn, seeretnry; nnd O. L. 
Chnlloner. treasurer. E. ( '. Weddell In 
the Seuutm nster nnd Aiuiistnnt Scout- 
inu.ster Is K. Jejison.
CO YEARS AGO 
Ocloher 1901
J . F. Burne has left for Vernon nnd 
Kamloops in connection with prelim inary 
work toward Ineorixirniion of Kelowna 
as n city. A few businessmen are  bear­
ing the cost, but anyone wishing to help 
m ay give donations to D. W. Sutherland.
n Passing
T h e  .Swedish do c to r w ho says w om ­
en  arc  ns sm art ns m en is m istaken . 
T h e y ’re sm arte r as cviilcnccd by llio 
fact that o n  the w hole they  secure  
m o re  things w ith less effort than  m en.
Il seem s th a t virliinlly every th ing  
h as  Ixicn b lam ed  fo r juvenile de lin ­
quency  excep t Inimiin n a tu re .
D in ing  tho lull in Ihc conversa tion  
you m i ^ i  p ip e  tip  nnd ssy . " l l w  
cucktMtpint is « I-.uropcan A rum  w ith 
e rec t ianceo laic  spathe an d  sh o rt p u r­
p le  ip a d ix ."
I
T O r iD tT i  r B E r K lR I T )
I t  fn u .it f i l e  Our fi!>  c\»-4.,rt.ril 
a f r t i t  dcft.i o f  ( '’.cai'ft'fif t a  * ra  
th e  1 s t I  e r  r; ■; ■*. * ; .f tk in s ',£*,
B a tlt  a n d  rt.t:ri*.»inc*i b y  Uic t s ‘.y 
of Kelowna t.be u -r t i  the 
pCK»'p!f, l.n»t fchiih the i-r'jjXe 
car.rK.it u i e  (o r  t t .o re  i h a a  t * u  
bow ri a t  ft t.iT.e,
Th.p fe w  f r e e  ( ‘I s f e i  d o  n o t 
b e g in  to  fill th e  ?•(£<> I <"'f ;'*i*Oi’!e 
w h o  W'Ofk la  liic  ■liX-.fict ftm l 
m u i t  p a r k  M x n rfc h t 'rc . Of 
c o u r i#  th e  n t y  h a il  t t a f f  t» p r x  
vtded fo r .  ft* IS a lf o  ilie h e a '.ih  
c l i n i r ,  tftit if  (-ne w url. s a t  th e  
l i b r a r y  w ie  ha-, to  f o  o u t - id e  
a n d  m o v e  o n e 's  i a r  e v e r y  tw o  
b o u r* . a t  it I ra r t i . '-a i ly  im - 
p o i i t b l c  to  f in d  ,s p l- ie c  in  th e  
in a d e q u a te  f r e e  n n e .
If th e  co-ancll r e a l iy  w a n la  
to  d r iv e  p«’eip!e a w a y  f ro m  Uie 
c i ty  p r o p e r ,  th e y  a r e  l e r t a l r . l y  
g o in g  th e  r ig h t  w a y  n lx m t it, 
a n d  I ib o u ld  l ik e  to  r o n g r a l i i l a t e  
th e m  oo  th e  e f t l r l e n r y  w ith  
w h ic h  th e y  a r e  r a p id ly  making 
i t  Im jx i is ib le  fo r  th e  g e n e r a l  
p u b l ic  to  w o r k  o r  » h o p  within 
th e  C ity lim it,* .
The tourhst who neither lives 
here  nor pay.s the taxes, is 
•eem lngly far more tmfKirtant 
than f j c r m a n e n t  reiidents. They, 
poor suckers, a r e  i.u (ii)o sed  to 
pay rent to city hall for a place 
to park their car.*., while a large 
public parking place rem aina 
practically  empty.
I think that the next tim e the 
general public Is called upon 
to donate towards something 
which is supposeti to licneflt a 
la rge  num ber of people, they 






On num erous occasions I have 
read  lnquirlc.H from people who 
would like to put their used 
mngar.ines to some useful pur­
pose nnd thought that you m ight 
like to know that we have Just 
startiHl a magazine aervlce to 
India.
There l.s a great dem and for 
used m nga/ines In that country, 
particularly  among hlghschool 
nnd university students. Cana­
dian nnd U.S. maglzines a re  far 
Ireyond tire reach  of tlie averaga 
pr raon there. At tho m om ent 1 
have several hundred requeita 
for m agazines of any descrip­
tion, including many 8|>ccial in­
te rest fieids,
Canacilnns interesterl in send­
ing their magazines d irect to 
liersons in India should please 
w rite to me, enclosing a stami>- 
ed, selfinddressed envelope and 
~ i f  they wish - a few wonls 
about their s|Kicial Intercsta, 
hobbies and the tyi>e of m ag­
azine they have available. I in 
tu rn  shall send them  nne of the 
original le tters received from  
overseas.
I m ight add th a t this is a 
stric tly  voluntary service. We do 
not solicit subscriptions o r con- 
trlbutlona b u t are  sim ply inter­
ested  in promoting goodwill «iul 
understamdlhg oh a  pefBoh to
Ccr.*on basis. The cost of mnll- 
ig Uie magazine^ in numluul. 
Yours very tru ly , 
Barbara IledUok
r A R K lN G  P L I U
B.ir •
I*. w-c*'-»4 ap;*e»r th st u a lrts  
cc.e »'£..*»• f'.r the City haU. or 
(or tJi.r S 'x ih  (!kan«|s.n Hcaith 
Un.!. Cfir tr,£il p a ' (of p .f
t.!iv!U-fc of rr.ftkme • In in*
Tl',« v'itv rftt s a rk '-a t  on t 
tiJT'.e. a teal srrvo."* to k x a i
rr-Klen!.'. - it rvow to  or£an lird , 
Ihft? It St sntfffcled to jnskc a 
r.f'ofit for the city h.iU The al- 
jrtratlon of 21 hf'fur psrkir.g *i'>sra 
i» ludicfou*ly im ali for tha
m anv (.fc-ojiic who work in the 
dnwtitow n area f n t e ”  one 
d n v e i to work before 8 a m. 
there ii hltli* tikrlih<H>d of otv- 
tsining %i>nfr anv-*here but m 
the two-hrtur Zone 
It *eemi lo me, that mo-.t of 
the workers parking their cars 
are  Involved in some way, with 
service to the public, either 
through shop* or offices, or in 
the library . How can an ade­
quate  service t*  given to Kel­
owna i>eopte, if one ha.* to leave 
them  f tandlng. In order to move 
a car?
T ie  actual m onetary  gate to  
the city 's  parking offences fund 
connot be grea t, as most people 
do move their cars to other 
parking places. Tho city Is tha 
b s e r  through inefficient service 
from w orkers, who. of necessity, 
are  turned into clock watchers. 
Yours tndy  
B arbara  E . M. Blyth
TODAY IN HISTORY
By TH E CANADIAN PRFiCT 
Oct. 17, 19(11 . . .
B ritish G e n e r a l  John 
Burgoync surrendered to 
the A m ericnns nt Saratoga 
187 years .ago tcKiay—in 1777 
—during  the Am erican Rev­
olution. Burgoyne, who com­
m anded the British rein­
forcem ents invading the 
Am erican colonies f r o m  
Canada, was denounced by 
the British governm ent for 
losing the bn tile. Eventu­
ally, general 0|)inlon soft- 
cne<i nnd otiicr fnctors that 
contributed to his defeat 
w ere considered, including 
the cutting of his communi­
cation lines with Canada 
and the superior forces ho 
had to contend with, t 
1841 — Comimsar Frcde- 
' rick Chopin died.
1197 - -  IV ansntlantic wire­
less service was opened for 
the public nfter M n r  c o n I 
. .s e n t  a wireless mesnage 
from  Table Head, N.S.. to 
Britain.
F irs t WorM W ar 
Fifty years ago to<iay, in 
1014, .Ailierl arm ies reca|>- 
turerl A rm onticrea on tha 
Belgian frontier and tha 
G erm ans advanced on Dun­
kerque; A ustrians reporte<l 
success in their Oalician 
d rive; the B ritish sank four 
G erm an destroyers off tho 
N etherlands coast. ,
‘ Atoms 'In old glass liecoma 
rndionctive when Iximbarded by 
n c i to n  jr '- ' thei- ueiuid'e- 
m ent helps verify the «ge of Uia
LOOKING BACK WITH OLD STAGER
Rutland's "Dad" 
Not Well Known
la  L,* Cftfte. tbe tig  t*
h i t i - i e  o , r a x iX ft .x ,  tk . id .
Wftttf Wfti m  S'tffii-ii fft'vat'iai 
tiit.i -iad 'e,
f i. ft'.i:*.* fS,.,*. i ' . ' j i c  liC fcftt
tiftir.of r-» *,!■„,£ i,ii c'tvi-
v«i..'jtta, '.he u t.iV it  lifti ft ft) 5 
Uiftt J.e fctxkl fe-t wsUfeiis*
tJit” '. i?..;'. cVt'f a
r !  iive 12 )e * ti  
C cstft.iriy fctukf Lc « s t  la  
Cctigfeti.. Jii.t'.tfott t.i;»;x>r*ed If-
giftlfttlcsi fa r  f*f'<n • a id
J l .t  G vk tW 'fttr; h ie  
rT'.sEy f*;U'Wi« H ei/ftK ksr.i. fcd»a>- 
e a t e d  t b f . f  x f tU ;’«
Tfc* Ite;*...!;>i.cfta did
v o te  t i ' t  ec'.'r.c t f  i! ie  fa jr ' ',  ( 'f tv  
p c ijilf t i f  f a r m r r  P i c i k t r r . t  K i- 
s c n h o w e r .  t».;t (he»e ff«’<»'!Sf‘.ien- 
dstk’«« w f f f  to  tfie d i f c c t l a a  of 
• if t i tv s l  r n '" f t !
la drfttitrg  th f i*arty‘s plst- 
(c'-sfn, lh.p DfffM.'HT'ratlc ct:»nvrEj- 
!k.ic*.:| h a 'i f  th e  car>'.l'»4#'.ci
a ffls tiv fly  f f r *  hft.ni'd ta  m sk t 
ch » n .£ f»  fr<. m c-jtrra t f s i m  
I Uni I ’nI.k# moj*. ( rrvKnii 
pifttfoim i itn re  the dsy* cf th* 
lt£«,,'’'r v r i t  .Nrw Desi. the 19)64 
v e r’li.nt dl>l tt"'? go Into d r t s t l f .
h<»Uf ' r a t «  ■£'>. 
frs '.s . t o t  itm sn c f, cfferrd  what 
turned fu t to  l<* » ffinViOTfrttsi 
j'.i; J !> ■man.af'cmrnt jJiin  n n d rr  
which ih<- £u’. rrn m rn i. with 
pfcxlucer si'provai, would have 
tight i'ontxobi to hold 
I'iti«:!ur!)ors of mo-t farm  com-
iiiodiurii ill hrio W ith d e m a u d ,
But thr tiup;>l>‘ • m anagcnipnt 
a i.i'foa th  ran  into triHiblc in 
Cooi?ei* ami wa* never sl'le lo 
gr! off the gtnuwl TIse Ken- 
ne<ly - Johncon BiJmlnl*tratlon 
turned to lo fter approaches, 
mainly the u*e of btg subsi- 
dic* to encourage fa rm eri to 
down i<r(xiuctlon voluntarily.
The Ikm ocffttic  farm  plank 
offer.* this tim e rom m ndlly jiro- 
g ram i *'tn strengthen the farm  
Income stn ietiire  and reach the 
goal of parity  la every  aspect 
of Am erican ngricuiuire.’’
I t  o f f e r e d  o lso  c o n s u m e r  p r o ­
g r a m s  — in c lu d in g  th e  food  
s t a m p  p la n ,  sc h o o l lu n c h  a n d  
o t i ie r  s u r p lu s  ffM>d p r o g r a m s ,  
n c r e i e r a t lo n  o f  r e s e a r c h  in to  
n e w  In d u ’itr in i  u .c s  o f  f a r m  (»ro- 
d u c t s  a n d  e f f o r t s  to  r e d u c e  fo o d  
cost.*!.
Goldwater, in n pre-convcn- 
titxi book entitlwl The Con­
science of a Conserv a 1 1 v e, 
called for "prom pt and final 
term ination of farm  program s." 
He said they rcirrcscnt an un­
constitutional intrusion of the 
fcderni governm ent into agri­
culture that has fnilcri dism ally 
to solve the form  problem.
The book went on lo any that 
there a re  too m any farm ers and 
that the only way to "ircrsuade 
them  to en ter other fields of en­
deavor Is to stop paying ineffi­
cient farm ers for produce that 
cannot be sold a t free m arket 
p rices."
"W hat has been lacking," 
G oldwnter's IxKik said, "in not 
an understanding of a problem 
th a t is really  quite iin|>0 Hilblc 
not to understand, but the |x>ii- 
tienl courage to do something 
alKiut il.
"Doing som ething about it 
rneans—and there can be no 
rquivocation hero—prom pt ami 
final term ination of the farrn- 
BUbsidy jirogrnm ."
Since his nomination, Gold­
w ater has stated that he goes 
along wllh the IteiHibllcnn con­
vention farm  plank, In this, ho 
said ho favors governm ent price 
sup|)ortH o r subsidies designed 
to achieve orderly m arketing 
within tho fram ew ork of the 
dynnmio Am erican m arket sys­
tem .
"B rice - support p rogram s," 
He said, "should bo voluntary 
and should i>e established for 
specific com m odities, in order 
to widen m arkets, ease produc­
tion controls nnd help achieve
...
He olso cndorscsl suhsidlos
f)oid in NurpluB farm  iirodmds, 
and diversion i>rogram» and 
ndertuute governm ent credit for 
totrmmra.
iWMMt II 
A IT  ORAT
fk ie  ILslitoi'M C lg i-V M . im  m  
lten% ywiur of Ojperatoaa, dftrtin i 
« a.itBbw ef teimtm&m to Jote 
M. RuttiM. a toi*ite.t ef tibo 
OBsaajpui. M te liss  V aaey. E*-t- 
huKi waa iar'Kug slacwt l.w l 
■icrva e l  laK i m  Htat p a r t ef 'i&« 
VaLi '̂ kssm'6, to m tm  a«
kttli't FLau. ftjy to ju
Fiaii.. Bi"aa iZLimm 
a kuT'fa p a n  cf 
ar«*_ tor r a s t i t  ai a  tdyoi&td
fc.:.,' Sxir,;,'44..a Rato,a .
I'W Vcitowi N«'«it aifto t.ad a 
«4 to R4,.'uatol
•»  t i l ' »» is a l  
O ils. 4"i it.e tt-aa  a n v r
tbv px t'.'ca t ticd -niitKe 
a a .)  J vl K -iU aaa U ryftmed.
b;’. EiC>'t I'r.a;;* it:...a
t3$ Id f e r  t a .
.Ae .AiiiXifLm b>‘ fc.a"ia, II t*i 
icias. w'Lts « .ft of di'oei'toyi
K.i'ftitiftjit'ft o ;  J .x e i'ak ’ii l  
•a .2  15 V'for-e teys
i.4,2 «.a -as fjjt a .iU .iS
U.*t e a t  tscfc-js
fc~> cf 'W'tot
t£'*
Bate lii £«._,*>*; VaiC'i,* 
■M.fti'Si. t l  . g. .{.“.ft:)
f i  f  | e „  v S
«%Ofieo.r Sift %'X% SC.i
5 ' f t t :*,£■ 
U..'5 Lii L V., W'fccie
fe;* u j p t  sm--. »•
aj'Oft
KOT A r r t O V f D
U m x.o*  K.,Ua£*i 
fcikJ ft liCixic Jt'ftZfti ta i 'f t.
gf'v'-iij, f'.'j wScii a# iretft' .,p 
’r-enXtsS a a  H :  bfti-J t f  !'»;» 
c*ni;. a::*.i s.».! r.ftj *.<j, i.jitft.rd 
la  i'f trtseri.ti.;;’ « its. § t'sVilLc r-iu- 
Isft. l‘i\ft».e.s lift O t x t o
-'.ft 4‘ ft
ft;':,*
ft fit'w 'iftMety v'fe 
Tbe ........
ft 5 (fi’K-.rt fti";'..;
In Mfc.f hf tr.i.,rs'u<i Exiih
i .*!"*ft,*a.f. t.r*i Ct.*, 
K. C-Mstf i'tl' iii A a i M i'V'H,
I"', rsc jt*  itfti *ie *'''.*.1! .»re e i l  
to-', r .rc !  !s.t»,tr's. *>■
Y'l?S 'sZ4. *w ' ' 'ft it ̂  1 ll- ir fc. r ■ ft M
l 4 f f !  I l  f e e t  ■ s  ft- -i
fs2 hzit.r) t.J.i! V,
tU-S Cas;t;«*, •:.*
to  '.t.'.s t ’. r f  i . s .1 [*.t
iJi kS.h $ k-li '"1 ft.jc.' ''.Jf.it J"
fZ'a.t l*r,a ft.;..'.'), liZ t a." 
bete.ri-'is'aofft a t'.r  w-M
IfetJf *i:;1 lii ««:,e \ f |  ar.ft j  ftji
Wfti iS ftj?,i."!if<,,
he 'fc AS jK.i sDij'fr.-ttd fc :?h '..at;
tx.i
%Si AwllSftijft, h f
CKT.fixii *;1 br;
-iftw , ftfib if, '.'fit ;iz.’2'
f«::,;rR»d la  vihf f-»k*.3'.»jaE * 
TY'iC Vt.T)>;»a .b’r-fct vt May f-.*i 
!i».e iz.s,. '-J) {[ft!;,,*,..
Iftit wftvft f-.‘1 tis  fftf.i'h (it 90U 
e u r t  i!  fH.ft-;,i|ftfs ,VLus:;,ii ^
J- 5J f{wt!fta..'l
Mr ftutlftnit ll IS Aui'tfalian 
wtsa m adr a vhi* ta the d u u i t t  
l*»t v f f t f ,  »,&.! « « }  f a  f s v o r f t t N  
I m i x e i i c . l  W ith !! th ftt h r  ir.ftcW 
ftrvcrsl f t i tc n ip t i  ta  i c t u i c  1».&1„ 
Wilh.'.',yjt bei.ns ft Mr to grl *ait 
whftt he wft* tot.
He w rn t  t'a,.:k to . 'tu itr f t l if t  
bat ro 'A l n:'"! res ;it thr d»i’:r« 
til retMrn t„o t,he d i  
WhU'h h e  th r  ( if s« 'i
fi:« ,.'itry  hr h » i  i r r n  In a n y  t - a t t  
c f  the wfiD.l",
T h e  I’rvvjfc-rfv h e  l.-Kjifh* m n .  
ftls'e-t i:( a srf;..,-Hn a n .i  « half 
o f  Iftod Thr h a lf  zrction w .n m  
the oorth-wrst part o f the prr.». 
cn! liutf.u'Mj ari’i was
traverfed  by (h# Vernon road 
and .Mill r r e e i t  'diagonally.
RTII-I. KTANDINO
The bouie and other tnji'dlngs 
W ere on Ihe w rq  .id,. ,,f p,,. 
Vcrnun Ilo.id. »nd liir hou r- is 
still ‘ landing, p, i* nufc. owned 
' f t lb,tl;md 
K.G.L. packing house lU ndg on 
the extrem e N\V com er of Uiis 
half zfction,
The eait Ixnindary is the 
present Rutland Hoad, from 
B eW s Corner to the form er 
Gay proi»crty. The other 6W
a r n i f  v « a  fh a# ae« S y  M sron 
L 'u a  ttaa 0«y '»  giMMr, M d  v a a  
k to tttod  m  to* •a id  I f ' «m 
p f to c ii t  K fcik ih l i a i i d  D u ta  
tb « r«  to B4ack M i 
ftvsim tjy (tot Ja* 
ito d  o c  u to  a a « t  by Q to s a ii  
ttw Im cA
ftoi prtix'ft,»fcft ■mm/'. D«a . 
k i ,  to i4  vjpto'fttod a  ft4 k>a« i s  •  
fc*.a.ifca4 ft'tSfti'tod to VSm Itow s 
b,-' ft $<«.iwft4««fty' Tfei* ba4
^ r t t f t .U y  ae* .ir»yftd  t*y lU '*.  ___
tv v t K 4;«fc'a, uiS&g a #  
twf ft totoft* fej 
«'»K.,(fta. J f ‘t i  iufta 1 |"'r fca.t i 
ikmii I W  tfcl'tti i f t a  utoy' bM il 
fcica to bay . ua t t e  rr.c&i-tfx
j.tfcS'u, iL’. i i  fcto'fti to ufci rfw-t vf
l i t  tiftt k a a .
1^;e p*.rtift,l*y i w e x t d
by p .a t  u«<t'3. 'fcftj tcdy
fc-r_r,,r'.iU££ 'pe,p. a a d  t^ r  r****.. 
A Ito.r'ta'toCfc.rU'i b.i' •ij*ur»E4aBig, 
rt fc A». Ekxt kifcg f  l i t  ttft.rfcwJ
to Uftnrj: Me jiftfssd
ft I..."' txct me.r kvus
m! fct.:..Si -fctJt iet'f f»-
tuLi\< ipL* ♦T'.-f? !f«
r...|»t'Mik fcft.a ia*
iiC .Xkvdj, fc.iJe' t».i c 1ft
U  »*? ft-jft.j..). ■„* yto*
fc. i." ,t td..'iX.t,r fc.l b  i . C .'.ft.
iv'h.:; - cm".; %l'' . fcft* f'fc".
o-s. ►,'■ he 
M? V. t i , * .a fciWi (T'v'.'-a
4 i C ' - t f t k
t'd en is t* ie  to A
wp 'to te u .f  fcftS.er te t£ft 
5W r'ttf't.vi csf tiXk ’.k.!it.i. & #
v;,.*,ge t'tct.f*. 
oi a .*  iltft-'iijr's,* d  tfc«
b * I3  i'f M.'S.»X£i C ltf t*  uB U»# 
'i,..'rxi h . U .  t e  t . i .j  to tfti*  Uift 
fct*.*! U.e £».»l KftGfcB*
«t.'if ftta  1.1 ■xg n  ftkzfc e by
fcStJ i ;  to fcft to  ft ftttoftttoj
toifcj. Uitotf'ft t-f 'dXiii f t i j
to  5,,,} p!':..;,,cs . ft d-ift-
10 6 rJiftt
?.?'»»,! lift t'Xto- 
toS Ifl.ftglftl
b ii,* .i tf tia  I r -  
tyf'.cTr, Lftt-
I'tot te  
t.'.i ;*a.1 that 
t te  f:*?t lift 5 'ift.e?*d a 
U tg r c to 'tifd  t?.ft? extrfxted ta
?.?,£' ir .t  t.i... ktol Buftf'ti)
(;r a *,t».:'fcr
i'.i." ft. I t l  to: t,iVrJ4 I ft ito*t faft 
t o i l  M t j - f t tu  d  tfeii y'Sfctoog 
j'il ).,! s t l ’le ri
Ift”:: fxto? ft 2( ftffft
» fiftar !.h« (•;,*.:■! «if ihe  h.M. 
t.i.e t-f Ik-r Ith  19&4
tKTI!.tll.A.l FAMf
I'S ir l i  to i'tti;? 
II .r 0. I', .ti ftft-i'S.*".:..?
ft.ft' s':.,.fc 
{..ft!! d  " i t  
r; I ftt.i iJiitj
ft.’fti fctfft
Iri-'it toft? '.*?! U
Ui ..tf,
.lU fttid h ’:» 'tother
..I artoi 
ftfrsvex l
f?"'..-to l a  U i e
u p  t t i ' i i e r o i e  h t t t la  tbe- 
i p j i R f  o f ito ii ft i ) M l r f t t *  f ro m  
Kfl'JffcRft » r h«l  h:;:s With 
ft.fs r-tter that he <<>•.:kl aei-t tuia 
ti'.'-wn In t.he pva.'tifa'e D.
Vi' N,, ?'.te! Iftto't lifji't rtf
t.he tt*a .n .ft* i.n  f r u i t  sfKl I.,»rtot» 
C(( . Uift rftc ift g ro 'u p  tb fti b ftd  
nff'.:iU.a?r4 th e  |.to f.-h ftte  cf t.hft 
A ll Krvox r m c h  m  ih ti w in te r  
tsf I i*. 1.1-4 
T h e  i l s r i o f i  o t  April 1 3 th , I M  
i s y *  t h u ,  " M r  a rid  M r* . J o h a  
R-'.tlftfiii.i left (uf Kftxitft 
Cai.i?,..rnift. on  H ftt'u rdsy . T h e y  
evi'«e<t i.i '•ftrr.atoi th # re  f a r  tw o  
y r« r» .  s t t r f  th.ey w iU
rr.tu r to  .b u itr f t l ia ,  ih e r r  f o r r n r r  
ti.' • '; e
?*ti .an.il M t i  R u tU n d  b s v *  
r c M .lH  i(» th r i r  f s r m  fttw u t i t *  
r r , i> i  f ro m  Ke',o'ftnft lo r  th *  
I'.Xi! t h r e e  y e a r j ,  l»nt h a v e  Mild 
O'lft fi>r a MJin n d f l c i r n t  to  m a k a  
th e m  in d ep icn d en t fo r  th e  r e i t  
f t ih i if liv e* , a n d  h a v e  d e c id e d  
to  tJiKe th in g v  e a s y .  T h e y  l e a v e  
ft Im g e  f i n ' l #  o f  f r ie n d *  * n d  
ft' rii.iftiid.siK'c.'t h e r e  w h o  w t ih  
th e m  fu ll e n jo y m e n t  o f life  l a  
Uie x iiiinv  M iiith "
T lie  * > iu lteftte  Ih ftt h a d  p u r -  
c i i « ) r d  h i*  e s U tc  p ro c e e e ie d  to  
sn tx l iv id e  It inU) 12 a n d  24 
i f  r e  lo le , a n d  th e  w h n Je  p r o p ­
e r ty  w a*  (<>on do llce i w ith  new 
b o rn e * , a n d  new  o r c h a r d *  w e r *  
p lsn tc f t ,
Nf*l Week: . . ____
John B u tfa n d  In C f t l l f o m ia  
• n d  A u s t r a l i s .
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
T ranqu i l ize rs ,  Alcohol 
A re  N ot  C o m pa t ib le
By JOSEPH MOLNER. M.D.
D ear Dr. Molncr: My doctor 
has prescribed tranquilizers for 
me, and on occasions of strc*.!, 
tleeping pills,
I enjoy a cocktail or highball 
on fiocial occasi ms, or nt homo 
with my husband. Now I wonder 
if lx)th should be taken in the 
sam e day. Bicnsc advise to w hat 
extent, if any, alcohol nnd such 
drugs arc compntilde. — E.G.T.
It depends on the dosage of 
drug, and on the am ount of 
alcohol, and on the individual 
who consume* them , and even 
on the circum stances a t the 
time.
Tills Ih one of the basic facta 
of medicine which I have been 
trying to make clear. It is 
something everyone s h o u l d  
learn.
Tiierc is no way to sta te  ex­
actly what amount of any drug  
is "tho right am ount" wiUinut 
taking into consideration tho 
peculioritios of the patient. And 
we nil hove our peculiarities.
In general, we can say that 
tranquilizers and alcoiiol do not 
mix. Or sleeping pills and alco­
hol.
Yes, I know that a good m any 
iicoplo have consumed this com ­
bination without coming to any 
harm . But it> i.s also true that 
som e peiKile have come to di­
saster, Accidents have l>een 
caused by iM'ople taking tra n ­
quilizers and then had a drink 
o r two. D ie two reinforce each 
other.
It should go without saying 
that too much of c ither—d rug  
or alcohol—wlll im pair judg­
m ent. But even sm all am ounts, 
In combinatloiM. c a n . cauae . a  
very suldle loss of co-ordination, 
and this can Imi dangerous, If 
a |ier on is tired to s ta rt with, 
the effect will ,ba that m uch 
g rea te r.
Bcrhops we can com pare thia 
problem with smoking in bed. 
True, iMople do it and no harm  
conic.s from tt. But (Kcasionally 
someone is tired, or forgetful, 
nr has had too much to drink, 
nnd n fire results. This has hap­
pened often enough so tha t 
mony citieii now have ordi­
nances making it an offense if 
carelessness sets fire to a hotel 
room.
Trniuitdlizers nnd alcohol a ra  
not coinimtiide. If you still Insist 
on mixing them, Imi aw are that 
a rink is involved.
Dear Dr. Moliier: Is there any 
drug or treatm ent for hair tha t 
breaks off short, My hair just 
won't grow.—B. F, A,
I do not know your sex o r 
age, nor do 1 have any infor­
mation about some other per­
tinent factors. Tho following, 
however, may help you; Hair, 
like the skin, is a p a rt of th* 
covering of tho iKxiy. It can 
vary coniideraidy ftorne skins 
a re  lough and resistant to in­
fections, rashes and other ir­
ritations.
Tiie sam e is true of hair, ftoma 
Is Uiick, some thin, soma abtui- 
dant, s o m e  sparse, sum* 
fragile, some strong.
Your age. nutritional stat*  
and vigor of thyroid gland ac­
tivity ail may have a bearing 
on the health of your hair. Too 
fCequent washing drius the hair 
and it becomes briltla.
IX)NO mrRUGGLB
Tlifl first altem pt to clim b tha 
two-mll«dilgb slMtflr Ice wall qn
the northern slopes of Mount Mc­
Kinley was m ade In IIKK) but It 




W o M m
W U M t N ’S  C I H I O B j  r u > l t %  E V A N S
K E U W N A  o m w  c o v u i r a i .  i a ? . .  o c i r .  i i ,  in w  p a g e
O v e r tu r e  C o n c e r t  M e m b e r s  H ear  
Duo P ia n is t s ,  P a r s o n s  And Poole
!>..*>iitoto.t'U %U.i4Ud  F w -  jto'., K
•.:»J I, '..-.tl.ll U t"'*.,.<• •«<«:' tj.,' 4«4>.l£«i t.*d mI Xa€ j.ft ft.! *i" fc fcft 
to.. 'to* 5 to:, ft:....* I'C4 ■» i>.* ft fe,'4it.*fc fcO to> VJ.to.GtoU I j
ft.fcA:t.toft '-I 0 , t t v ~ x %  Cokjf ! » u  m t u . t t  tot
c « n  n !.jeft >..«... IN ^ fto -ft*  AiX'toiJa iTicid^ iW x tk ftie d  c•;« to* -
« . . « t o 4  to*# KctofcEU Ctoto- pua.'.fttoiy ai*a fto#»3 - ;u a  £'u*!;:v
f; SA ci. 4
ito# tfco piiitoiV*, fc't»; "Aqu4UI...u" t»i,4Ui u.e Vfttv.*.#..!
to  .toi« ft.t# ilf t . fttoid Wto* ,\il u»* Ajuui.fcU; « » !  LtottcinS
F ' . . F i f c t o e ' f t  fttoto ittoft. 'totos
w;i ’x .tv  toft'.# im x a  * t j , ‘'W eftto ia  DftftKt .
S-toto-to V #■¥ i f * L . *  ft c (iiC C.-igS'V'cNJ  ̂ I  *0 -*fci ^
ft-.-' ĉi e x r .if tU #  r# jto t* to ;c .4  t >  Vliiaoft' ’ ft K i a t t o f  d  ftft>^ * 4 ^  
Ifttovef toaS rvc^t? v i "Xet.x (.xsii-’ ftft.JCft.iUx dtoKtoftoceft ftx*-!̂  t.uft 
c e r if t  « .re r»-.>* ftoea, •.* •  te* ro  t'_*« , c\€x'i%*3ied
dXi.j' 4 utoi to.ftto.ic a.£fi i j r o j i i  Is it.e («eit.4rif ic*.:'# te  ivyoMeXxg
I' fcCfto its '.ttof ft [,4; tjtoi'..: ’.to# f t .fXtofi... t
fii-;■... J to.«c».l to .t.'r '-•.’ - 'f t  'to .#  'I'fe.e !fcv t f t '
{ . ' to! ."■.*-«■■!-»£« fttoftJ T!:.-«s..to' ir ito id  (.'.Ass.**.,
ft.to.ea ?#.!»-,*.» ftXtoJ Pw...ie l e i . i e -  | : « * u y  la  tto* ^ t l  '.a t
ftttol to. toitoUto;i-#i»’.ft. e f t . s# i#  Mtovft.1*. toto ft toft..-*’
U..W *1 ftc*u.ftto:1 :to«' t{  t>v tto# i i to s U  ft Isto to:.., to.to
I*.—.J ft 4-̂ .t Vto tototf t  *'.*
iJ fc.....) .f.s .1 ft.!*,'to,4 to*.#
'itift K-:€y*i;'. '..frf.’f '...."..I i*to it:.* !'..:i
«.* 1.Z M..toftn Vlft.JU** 't,* !l i t  1#»i v«-3 »#<
F f t i t tT  *'■’» .£i! k i e a ' i  l>#»,fct’r;» :.t «#:-Ui..»..'.fttto*ift,i.»
ftorf tfc«  Itftifc:,# IL4  U*« C*X’,ft.to.i.ii 
t '-  C'-iit.-ft'4 F '.j—.# bftffe  * t ’cto'- 
e:uk  -fc D MtotoX,. » "V ft.f.j tto# ft les-ei;."
tto. ft tt.#!*.* tM HftlCSii totejft fcft* to«j2 ft! -to# t f t [ J l  M - te J  
» r.3 I>ftj._* » U ... ik i.l Itoa f c t r i e  ’to.* Ifcu ft J ■-»’•> »>#.:#
ftttoi •>l i f t i h t o t o e  (.,v,tor3 \a  t *  »* .; •M .r!'..;.'| t.tl-
lif t* *  *4 ^
'4  S ..C ftt*  to  B  F 'i*! Mft-
Beta Sigma Phi Planning 
Preferential Tea Sunday
B e ift S&fitoft! P td  ftei tR e  d«.ie | w a s m t ^ .  izad 
i a r  u a m  preiiisre&iafti le *  a t  t if te la ts f  , -,M  ftfid fy i tc t iM *  >ni 
c itf t ie i  iaft*Ufcg feeM O t ' t e t o  t m m y *  r u e t d
ft? x m  h o m e  a  M rs . T iK «iift* ; ^
fetoT'ia*. M .-B ffcie R o ftd  T i m  le f t ' “ «  u m m c A *
fcxa bft b # U  fti tb *  t te m e  irf M te .
A ie*  Flftig, A b i» t t  S tr# « t .  c « j  
StiJKiftv, Ovte-.ber iS  #5 S p . m . J  
ftU m v A u m  «'bs» h f t i«  ![)«:«« 
iE iiC M  to  K>ia E k tft & g m «  P t e '
M i  'u i i* d  to  f tU e ad  aowl 
ft* p l v d g i k  erf ’Jti*
D u riisg  tto# M sjiiel u'.ee'Ursg 
fc 'k ica  gTftftijy to te re sx e s i 1 6 « W'c»- 
m e n  iEvixtvt, M rs  F r e d  G e rlu s -  
g e r ,  |a« i* i# sc .t o f E e l*  Stg:ai,*
F tj  Iftve ft tft-Mrf s*jj:ii.aiftry erf 16# 
ciftnS-ocftt* f tu a s  itc»i 5Kto|,»."t#4 «rf
tfe# I  rvK.:..p, M l ■» Fi 'It*..#,!.#.*
Btojxi.» l i e  rt.s itoxii .f*-'..-
'a ie t j  tto# ft3 i* .!to i.ges c# KtoEiog
»mr»dl by ki«W ««« 111% 
Jrrfia CNFm *H*i Mrs. P. D. Wt*»» 
i-ftar. ft:tuk Ml"*.. A. A. Bsmob, 
W'fttvs f ts d  m efto s  cb ftlrm ftB , ftiftv 
ttooed erfy ft v'fthtty erf g u ’d m  
ckftiftUM M r*. lfew#> 
Lfts M#i''V>6 
***•' T i m  m n  m ee itsa*  wtM b e  b d 4  
ftt ito* b-ftii* ui Mr*. T. Lfc 
m e e t - ' Mtfttoiey, A'diei. B l ie e t  imi ( X 't a tM  
f t e t e  ??  ftt I  i s  a m
y
H O t S t  S t O l M
H '.-totteftue H ftiei.. fct..to'h d e i  • 
i i l i l e d  vrf Ctolatto US l»6l.
!.e.ft ft u#.« i i  i i  <d#c.d-..!:t.e fcvisi 
l.S!.vk.:».l sterrn u  tu t 11.# ftovi- 
to.ce la rt<'v.rd#d fc.uio.ry.
f  l A l L P l S  I R A V m
AlitoU'-.gti West Ue.rtTia.ti.y b'uy* 
li ig e  cf Bi'«is..fa tiftiF
er* . u  t*i:«.ins. ■".* o w u  r>x»dtte to  
AtitoCft. C ttS .ttia  ftcsd itoe U S .
M K . A N D  I I R m  C H A M L I a  f  A t  I .  A N D I E S O N
Jito.i c f  P t i tote®
Anciersen-Gregory Wedding 
Is Candlelight Ceremony
IrfMJBS W F H iM f
TF.:.:-rty y e a i s  a g o  •  t i r y c l e  
»#:|& *<! rtotoe
; ito tu  tfcto# I.'.# fc*:|.toi c f o.My
a .y i ic : ;  ’ ■US'
ti
,U ;  s.iO# f i .
AROUND TOWN
H EaCiMl cttxo x t  tf t’ I...#  *.cfs!..toit* toiSftto#
i,'..t-#tote,.g V fcto.!..#". *J.»U ft CtoX't.**.# V.' •.£-"# I .;< s
... tocjO .U. l i e  ia.:'", I ’t.e  gsc»to-.. * . l . . . ' . * !  »to-*
li -J, Kt.itofct.ft tote e i  i..ti .0 i f . t . i i . . *  t'.#
1 1 >to to to; , fc l . t te l i - te t  * l i  vu Skiri J t . r t :  fcC;
telfcjU.iu E..it..i.'.* to ;■ S t  gi. 4'. .-ta ..§. 1*.. . to'! *.: s *;"£* i* .1....*
1*1 1.x M l m -,3 'Ms;. h . l i t i l  f i t - m  l i f e  5-»tt*!S',
y;..*ito t l !«£■*.'•,!:• -d Kc.,omi.x  l e  
iftiJ.e tot'i# iiii.iif torf i  !.ftl .1 a to.
F# ',' D t  E  
k i u i  i :  tr .e  c
-..ft to! i f l t Z A ' C  
to...'.#*! i.l....J, 
: .'..to, to...l»c.t Cto fi
s..to. » a.te' 
fc . 4  ? : . t 
I.K.'!** s.; , 
i t 's  khC  ;.!i# ft-toto! B t o t  ft
E«t.,e..i K.toU-.tftf# 
U..'ifc.ftl i ’l 'd e l  trf »■.'>! I'H- > .* i .
i t . t  .ito-.S.sti fc** l«.ft . t o - . . ' ' . *#'
ttrto w .'t.to » t toe i ’..'-'‘t.'-
:: -.‘:..s. ft.uto toUtototoe ilito  b to"*
:■ .. :* F.!5.r;-; F...t-
toeto Sito.t 'I'toe ‘rtrtoito:.4 i* !* '. 
#; ‘ (.toe*'■‘'I -* 'I  ■.!>* i* ;:# ' .» e a i  
h f  I. -i.:| Ito# s.I"!.to 'I
torf fcS.toi* rtos-r*;
I'll*. ItoSc# to.tit?3 f c r ’.toto.,|: i »..*,« 
toil; |....'-..s.to ;. fi.l'l.l \..*;.*;*e.*to fc .to! ft 
*'. I t ’to-i.* ito totot ll’ .tot
itolO 4 i .t  !to.t‘.l .to; i
...i tc.totoe fi.to.: fctte* '• -."-S' Tfi.to 
fcL..;t ; si.' tot! ! ..! * t ! *i.....totf:
ft f t . ttor tl to. 'ft* tft'ft'? ■ 
,j ft■:.,...:/ S'ft.- ftifi.r.t C'.r lit.'to 
y ft.'Sj.l 1 to...*:t *,-.ti...l toito'i'.'.ic a.!ito ft'...i...
fc te i ft.toi M iT c:.*
'r-toto F #.;...'"..tote ft "to .Mi ftar 
M i  Hft.! ...2  tito t- .e i ii>.:to A : ; ; . '
;  U'totoC..g
A fti'tftl. ft — ! irf ft.-tl fciftrf *.*#- 
s.ft.tot I*.*!,.! .'..ft ’.totoic!.’
ft-siito I.ft! i f  to'K!. i t* . .
tot ft* .£. Iite.. i> j ’ilt'i.X Si'.i *; ft.’! - 
it'* ftto.2 ft to.! Ito’.'to'to#
ftStoto fc't.to* t';;.to.to! i ..'to;. jto ; m \ 5 it.#  
liS itot * F'-Sto.ft * '»#> .!.:!*
li.vl t.f* Ii.tt.t'.' toto.*;® I,.
!..k S.U.2 A.!'to;ti.»
tote te.{;! Jtte..!?;, 5.!f ft’vr Mjs 
A,!.t.:i{Jfttto. 'fc'.- fctosto# toi to....!# 
cto:- i;.*.:! I ‘ ;.to toUr-e: .K.
te»
NOCA
t c i  w h i t e s r r  
i te u  i i i ' f  tn  
d a i r y  p i tx lu c t* .
ROTH DAIRY
F l O E l  t  I B  l ¥ l »  
Ffefcoc f e r f t s #
f.'.r b . . •.■;.'.# i.tf'..:%ery
SF i ' t J l i i m t i S  i trim e lS s  k-;.;,ft.R i Ito ' .Ats.lf.s j-t-;; d  .M.f fttito M.SS
.** D'ftto.l.t.t.t J * to'l h ’ftv'i2 » F'"Sr,'t.’:<'*e'l'..*.ti c't'i...!'tot tift.Si A.l.tot.J ftt*. *..! SoiXU  V felr
V ftUito’to-1 #.! . ft'to# t;ft.'..to.g F«'U..t, to.® &toS»ift* : tft'Vtote-1 i i  fc'.,.''i .h t.
24 J'tot-'* i.i'ft.-'gito.t'* .la lift F 'iicti 'til fc«ft-iJ3 iti*.. .a'.
V..»2»? T'-.# d  to'3 S"jls  U a a y  *.;>;.<*! fc *» i.fte .
fc *i;; 1 ' *sS fji's'K Y ft.;:.:, i*.-;'• #1 ft! It.* ii..” .# c.? ’.1*# ;.;..t».!. . 1
ftfK vea ISS !t...*» fcne«' g! ftte:;*!#!;,!*. Mj t a x  M.:;
t r .k i i  sfti'.5 l.-.!».to* AU '..S,».«. .Lto.’f  Atotef.!'ft-ii.';, L * * »  A * fto -■« ft!
i.te l 'r  «t,ft.rttoft.a F'st lii# gsvteu ; te. to geueiftt*.®
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1 2  n -ih t*  ftt tKft P»A{*o 
TfcptCftl m A cipfcito  —  ftii 
fc-fiftfttftitft.
2  niigriU ftt H o te l P rtirm *r i.r» 
rri*4 ftstic.«f<t W e ic o  C d i .  
S,fii.tftt*».r' 4  to>'B.r to  Tft.k-c-a,
MCsfc.»T*d gxCAisiT'f %Aif.C
m  ft Ukur¥>iii f w  *tep 
S .,p e r o c a  J e t  
ft A’! t'«R.|p<Mt*tWl Ht lllftAftOe 
AcftlXiteO'Irfftjuco
C.*tj n ..t .h t 
ft T(ir.s.!«;s to *.<vd tfsem ftsf-
ftei't
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tNciQOB m r a i  mu v/utcoym
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Alfttfweriift WUl«. R.N.
r i f t o a t  7 6 I - 4 6 M
R':|tot* ftt tb #  ffttte’iecui 
I'Uk*. H i'te i i"*)
i*» g i i e t x g
i t ' i i  c-t « - r .* t e ! j  ftf.a M ovtot 
I g ' - M a t .
f i.Y h O H  —  PAY lA U R .
C i i m m f  t 
. *v&i> i#t
m  •
Tft.r-;t fctoto ¥ '1*
goes*.* «'rf M;5* M.K#firi#‘i 
M r
t# f  K f t th ry n . fcftt M r*. A. K * lh  w h o  %iU b #  t s t h  « h i t r  h e . t h r r  i ’.ifT««ur»lirK • [  j.. '
M u i Ana Pen# i*hn w»i home 
frnm  I'BC v u iu a i  her mother 
Mrs F P. T’ftlly for the 
fceekeod h«* r ttu ro rd  to 
C o a s t .
M r. and M ri. W. W TUnton re- 
tu rned  Iht* week from * trip to t ftten 
Cftlfftry where Uiey
th e Utendan!* >? th# 
w e d d in rf
. u r r e d  w: tiiiti
•  fid
o n e  of
e a r ly  N o v e m b e r  i u s  m . r e d  r e - c s ,  w h ic b  were 
M n f lV f tn c w v e r .  b re se o te i. .l  to  h e r  m o ih r r
o,_ infw truilher-m-law.
M r. a n d  M r* , C . C a p u to  o f)  F o r  'w i r n t th i iu t  o 'd —g o m e 
T r a i l ,  ip e n t  th e  T h f tn k » g iv in g |tf i : ,r ru w « i ' th e  b r id e  w o re  h e r  
w e ek ftK l \ i s i t i n g  tfse l a t t e r ' ; j g r * . a t  .  g r in d m o th e r 'f t  t iro f tfh . 
M r » n d  M n  J n - r r h { ^ i r  ‘w n ie th in g  b lu e ',  a  g a r 'tT .  
.^j*j{^j^’r , ^ : l v e n i .  S r . C o l le t t  R o a d , O k a n a - j  M ts .  G e o rg e  A n d c n r n  of
‘̂ ■•■^iNagir.
a t'ji'J
. I ’ft’t i f i a  Jt.iha- 
Mf.*, M u 'h a r l
M r.
l i t l v e i  a n d  to  C o ro n f ttio n  A lb e r ­
t a  fc ih e re  th e v  i j i e n t  th e  T h f tn k j-  
e lv in *  h o l .d a y  w ith  M rs . Mm- 
t o n ’* p a r e n t s ,  M r. a n d  M rs .  D o n ­
a ld  M c K e n z ie .
G u e s t s  o f D r .  a n d  M r* . C . D . 
N e w b y  o v e r  th e  h o lid a y  w e re  
M r  a n d  M rs . G . D iro m  a n d  
d a u g h te r  C h r i s t in e  f ro m  V an- 
r w r v e r ,  a n d  th e i r  d a u g h te r  M iss 
L o r r a i n e  N e w b y  f ro m  C a lg a r y .
D r .  a n d  M rs .  H a r o ld  H e n d e r-  
lo n  a n d  f a m i ly  w e r e  h o lid a y  
g u e s t s  o f  M r* . H e n d e r s o n  s f a ­
th e r  G . W . E d w a r d s  In  V a n c o u ­
v e r .
R e c e n t  g u f H a  o f M r. a n d  M r* . 
A P .  P e t ly p le c #  w e r e  B o b ln  
C h ie sn e l a n d  M is s  S h a r o n  A lle ­
g r e t t o  f r o m  K e w  W e s t m t a s t e r  
w h o  w e r e  h e r e  to  a t t e n d  th e  
M u r r a y - W h i te  w e d d in g  o n  S a t ­
u r d a y ,
M r .  a n d  M r s .  M o n te  E ls d o n  
a n d  f a m i ly  h a v e  r e tu r n e d  f ro m  
a  h o l id a y  v is i t  to  V ic to r ia .
T h e  I n f a n t  ao n  o f  M r. a n d  M rs . 
H . A . F c lc h  o f  E d m o n to n  w a s
ANN LANDERS
g » n  M u ftio n . |N i* rlh  V a n t’uviver w a*  r n a t n n  c f
— fc-.fi fi n j  ih o n o r .  M rs . T o n y  Jcu srs  o f V an -
H . R .  M c C lu re , E ld o r a d o  R b r id e ,• 'm a tro n , a rn l
is spending a w e e k  in  N ew  Y o r k , b r ) d c . M T i a i d »  w e r e  M i 'v  
a t t e n d in g  a w o r ld -w id e  Y ® nvrn-| H a r d y  o f K e lo w n a  a n d
tio n  o f F o r d  T r a c to r  d e a le r .* . i m Isv N o r m a  C to u ld in g  o f N o r th  
E l iz a b e th  A p s e y . O k a n -  B u rn a b y . A ll fo u r  a t t e n d a n t sM r i .
a g a n  M is.*lon, c e le b ra te < l h e r  
Both b i r th d a y  o n  W r<lne*<tav, 
O c to b e r  14th. M a n y  f r ie n d *  c u l l ­
e d  In to  w ish  h e r  H a p p y  B i r th ­
d a y  a t  a n  " a t  h o m e "  h e ld  a t  
th e  h o m e  o f  M r , a n d  M rs .  N T . 
A p se v , L a k e s h o r e  R o a d . ITorn 
in P e r th s h i r e ,  S c o t la n d ,  s h e  
c a m e  to  th is  c o u n tr y  In 1910 to  
th e  M a r jo r lb a n k a  a t  V e rn o n . 
S h e  a n d  h e r  husF sand  r a m e  to  
O k a n a g a n  M is s io n  In 1927. M r. 
A p sey  d ie d  in  19t.1. M rs .  A p s e y , 
b e lo v e d  b y  a ll  w h o  k n o w  h e r ,  
haft two ftooft N o r m a n  a n d  J a m e s  
livnng  in  O k a n a g a n  M is s io n , a n d  
a d a u g h te r  1 D o ro th y ) ,  M rs .  E . 
A. M o n ro e  l iv in g  a t  M c B r id e .  
T h e r e  a r e  tw e lv e  g r a n d c h i ld r e n  
a n d  f iv e  g r e a t  g r a n d c h i ld r e n .  
n ie sR ed  w ith  a  w o n d e r fu l  e e n s e  
o f h u m o u r  a n d  a  v e ry  r e a l  a iv  
I tre c la t io n  o f h e r  fa m i ly  a n d  
f r ie n d s ,  * h e  th o ro u g h ly  e n jo y e d  
h e r  e ig h tle U t b i r th d a y  p a r ty .
M ail O r d e r  R om ance  
O f f e r s  No F u tu re
D e a r  A n n  Ifin n d e rs :  I ’m  a  g i r l  
a lm o .s t  111 a n d  In lo v e  w ith  a  
lfc>y I 'v e  n e v e r  m e t .  W e’v e  b e e n  
w r i t in g  to  e a c h  o t h e r  fo r  s ix  
m o n th s .  R o llle  Is  In th e  N a v y ,
w o re  I d e n tic a l  < !res*es o f  fTmir 
le n g th  g o ld  j>eau d e  so le  fa sh -  
io tm l w ith  la c e  o v e r  I 'c n u  d e  
so le  t r a in *  a tta c h e * !  a t  th e  w .ils t-  
l in e  b y  l a r g e  E m s .  T lie y  w o re  
g o ld  r o s e  t> e n d an ts , gift.* f ro m  
Ihe V i d e ,  t h e i r  h e a d d r e s s e s  
w e re  sm ,s ll  g o ld e n  E iw .* , a n d  
th e y  c a r r i e d  s h e a f s  o f  b ro n z e  
c h r y s a n th e m u m s .
M a s te r  H n ic e  S t r a n a g h a n  
e a r r lH i  th e  tw o  w e d d in g  r i n g s  u p  
th e  a is le  o n  a  h e a r t  shai>ed  s a t in  
cu .sh lo n ; th e  b e s t  m a n  w a s  
D o u g la s  M a c K in n o n  o f N o r th  
V a n c o u v e r ,  IT sh e rin g  t l ie  g u e s ts  
to  t h e i r  s e a t s  w e r e  G e o rg e  
A n d e rse n  o f  E d m o n to n  a n d  
T lio m a s  T a i t  o f  N o r th  V a n c o u ­
v e r .
A r e c e p t io n  fo llo w e d  In  th e  
O k a n g a n  IhK irn o f  t lie  R o y a l 
A n n e  H o te l w h e r e  th e  t o a s t  to  
th e  b r id e  p ro iK ised  b y  G e o rg e  
G o u ld in g  w a s  a b ly  a n s w e r e d  by  
th e  g ro o m  n n d  IF o u g la s  M a c ­
K in n o n  g a v e  th e  t o a s t  to  th e  
b r id e s m a id s .
F o r  h e r  d a u g h te r 's  w e d d in g  
M rs , G r e g o r y  w o re  a  s h e a th  
d r e s s  o f  c o ti l l ia n  b lu e  i>eau d e  
so le  w llh  a  la c e  l»odice , m a tc h -
a.tod M rs . B r 'j f e  P l . d f s .  
|M ;* s  K i s r e n  R e d e k o p . T o m  
■hg iK in c a n , M o *  I - o r r a m  T r y i m a n ,  
J rd in  T o lfo n ic k  a n d  B re n  W itt  
f ro m  V a n c o u v e r .  M r. a n d  M rs ,  
t> « ',a ld  Cain{iL>ell a n d  M r. a n d  
M r* . A rc h ie  C am i)t>e!l f ro m  
K a m lo o p * ; M r. a n d  M rs .  P a t  
IV ib e n  w ith  H illy , a n d  W . E > r- 
la n d  f ro m  C a lg a r y ;  M r. a n d  
Mr.*. A d r ia n  R e e c e  a n d  J e a n e t t e  
f ro m  W cv tlra n k , M r. a n d  M rs , 
E . H. P r o b y n a n d .  M r. a n d  M rs .  
D e l S . B u r tc h  f r o m  P o r t  C o fp iit- 
l a rn ,  M r, n n d  Mr.*. J a m e .s
V
R itenrf b ; p  e-ta 
b*tl*
C#,*” ? * * '! •  Oft y C 'd  fS'ight 
Tffttott#i» to ftfta t!om Ail-
f^c't s #<» ; *V.* £i*t. I I )
c H iY  m  D O o H
I-?## 'Oft P'ift . . . C"» “ d i,p‘* in |*z f*l4f*t» It'a up to 
yC’j  n  W«*.;o c-# M ft«»u ft * vir-rty t f  f ;  '4 % to ftftft and
C3. ft’ F j r.K'; st'Dp H'C’to p'i ft te* hp...ti. yo-u’fft to
k 't i i - 'O  C.ty Cf H'Cr,;. L es.-e  c "  r t i o  i O f  sctoedutftd




A k'-.toto'.t-.tff i t  ts.;.'C  *c«'.*ur',ti'.’‘.g p r to c i j '.le s  » r,d
p rftc tif-e  t l  M C e i t i i y  W ith  piev»c<ui p ac iitn g h -t'w te  e ip -e ti-  
e-to'C# d rs .fs iti'-c . M .;v t l»# c a j i ib l e  c>{ a c c e p t in g  r e s | ’«>n»tblljty  
a n d  iu p e rv r» ir ;g  o f f u e  » ta ff . G r o u p  i n tu i a n c e  a n d  p e n s  ton
t;>r n r  f its ,
W r lt te r j  »[>[iUcat,iani o n ly  w ill lie  a c c e p te d  In t t r i c t  
c tm f id e n r e  i t a t l i i g  q u a U f ic a t ic n s ,  f* j> e n e n c e . a g e ,  m a r i t a l  
i t a t u s  a n d  f ta la ry  e * i> ec led .
Reply lo Box No. 1500, Daily Courier
I e,*ft*r<;W rsC'ftC Afc.'M*
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Phone U Z -Z m
months ago my wife nn<l I told 
our friends we were planning n 
trip  to Ixindon, P aris  nnd Home. 
l \v o  weeks Ivefore our departu re  
several friends cam e bv tho
We sturle*l to corre*|>oiul wlnmihou.so to a*k If wo would do "a 
m y cousin who Is hi.s bunk-mate little shopping” for them , 
showed him nty (tlcture. We had requests for French
Plon.se don 't 1)« like my Rid gloves, wrxtlen yard  go*xlK, 
m other nnd tell mo I'm  t<Ki |>erfume and w rist watches, A
young to Im) In love. I 've  rend 
all about love ond this Is It.
Rollle and I ag ree on every­
thing, right down to the brnml 
of tixithpasto wo like iK’st. Tlte 
onbv thing we don 't hove In 
com m on is religion, Wo cun 
aolves this problem later 
riollic get* his leave In a few 
m onths and he wonts to come 
out here to make my ncqtinlnt- 
nncc. Wo ore thinking altout get­
ting m arried. I caq finish scluKtl 
la ter. P lease g iv e 'm e  some en 
couragem ent. My m other goes 
wild when 1 bring up the iiutr- 
Jcct,
-W ISH IN G  AND HOPING 
D ear W, & 11.: Sorry, Tbot*. 
but I 'm  not going to encourage 
a kooky, mull o rder rom ance 
built on tnoth|uiKli>.
I t 's  rough enough these days 
to m ake a m arriage w'ork when 
two i>eople KNOW each other. 
-What chanca would a  coupla of 
pen-palft have? Stay In school 
and cool It,
D ear Ann Laoderft; A
neighbor asked for whiskey "If 
wo should stop a t  Shannon," My 
cousin brought over a lUt which 
coveretl three cotintrles.
My wife Is the tyjie who can 't 
say "no," Now she m ust de­
vote several tlays of her vaca­
tion to shojvping lor her friends.
Will you please say som e­
thing In your column alMiut 
th is’.’ Perhu|)8 peojile who ask 
such favors a ren 't really aware 
tha t thfe custom s allotm ent Is 
$100 jier person. Ib e n  there  Is 
the expense of excess weight on 
planes, not to mention the tim e 
and energy required to go hunt 
UP the artlclea, D iank you,
-A N N O Y ED  
D ear Annoye<I: The bold nnd 
brassy  time—ever ready to Im 
IMM*.;—will always lie with us.
If your wife can 't say "n o " to 
these clods she gets no sym 
iW dw fB>n\ .m§, J f« t h t r  piiy Ihc 
excess weight, w ear out her 
shoes and sjiend her vacation 
tim e shopping. Real friends 
fow 'don 't ask such favors.
c . l l  R  Y  8  I* E  U
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A. SIMONEAU
4  SON LTD,
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IF YOU ARE 
P U N N I N G  
A  N EW  HOME . . . 





g g a j
h o m e
ELECTRIC HEAT IS 
COMFORTABLE A N D  C O N VENIENT
Individual therm osta ts  au tom ati­
cally provide even heat in each 
room. H um idity  Is easily con­
trolled in an Electrically heated  
home. Electric Heating assures 
your f a m i l y  com fortab le  heat 
th ro u g h o u t the  home, a t all times.
ELECTRIC HEAT IS CLEAN
No d ir t— no sm oke or sm udge from b u rn in g  fuel— your walls, drapes and furni­
tu re  stay cleaner, longer.
ELECTRIC HEAT IS SAFE
No flam es— no fumes. T here  is no fuel to  burn or explode when Electric Heating 
is used.
ELECTRIC HEAT IS FULLY A UTO M ATIC
T em pera tu re  controls are easily set t o  provide any tem perature, automatically. 
T h e  tem pera tu re  in each room is separa te ly  controlled,
ELECTRIC HEAT IS CO NVENIENT
Select your Electric H eating units  f ro m  a wide range of m odern  designs. Little 
space is needed for Electric H eating  units. You save the  space required for a 
furnace or fuel storage.
HEAT d s m n
« u x o m u i  HAH.Y c o m f i E i .  m t .. o r f .  i t .  t i i i
C l l l ’SC Ii Q f m '£ M iiiU STR A TD  S iM )A Y  SCHOOL U SSC ^ o, a m  j.
Tiia«Oi.)> S :I4 $ ; i ;  T te s  1;>4.
Religious Ubeily (kiestion 
YwimA By Toronto Archbishop
im e k '-L i u  f u k i e  T l « s « i y  
to xxk ttte*  pm m m  to A»i#
fi*  i-’tetos i c iij'tfe , Pi'-J oat" 
U.C k /
t i  dencvicji. $.ctd tke!.r
* i . s » - 1 Tu33...«Ciy 3. l-T.
WT*'
z K; 
■ • I  t e -
£1. .te V i i
F*<iJ »«£•$« TIV4I tito q'dditi- 
CktPM U t m  f f e i i r c l j
kim  to »«(
tr.# Ci«UJi cfe jtJs  la  omcux 
i&d cid*-ua o £ tlc« i, — llUift
Gc>id«a t  Tu&atfcj 3:1!
VAnCAM O T f  tO»» Vat- 
rii im t m m t f m  tm- 
Iihtirty l>#f|£ #***
tito tm n  imid hr wkm mm-
th ttiY 'itf n f , i c w  ! ( # « « « .§ 'C s t i r i a e  
h d b p  r .  FoeocA a i  
f m m t ^
Tfe* eidteMiitop was titfet- 
Xfitmvd tmtwrnm m e*m t4 at tkm 
mmcM  wImw* a teo s i tiM «eur* 
b t t iy  at tM  kmmticgA  teuAtof!* 
aa  apfwsi t »  
ckisefe to woM  w t  la  tiv m  «l 
itld ftous fntwAzaa tor ail.
|i«  tecft.lkd t**.ts ej.pr«sMid 
1 '̂ sKMus to CaiutoU, msmc'uMy 
ia tot* Umitod d tu re fi, whaa tet:i- 
migrattoa bcgmi to r«Ste!t la rs- 
pad to fjrtase t ta ui« Ca'Jtohf 
papidsttoa.
T%e*e tcs..ri, ss.id, at\iwr
High or Low Road Schism 
Faces Church of England
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c k l i ,  fcti’j f t r f s id  iJ fc f t tt iy il l lk * il> d h iT ’i a i i i  T iw 'o , i r e  " * r i - "
W '« d  S I  U i t t t  {«”. m * r r  U tf e  s a d j i m i i J y  fe t g  fe T t r i f
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£ :.J.
. m aton ty  la  fsv’car of a t tf ra ife s i  
i t  ifes caciorfaucm * c o d d  pro- 
vxU a le /to ’os i«tt«c.li tor ife#
t-cuJtitiu rai 
l i t*  K vsA gaUraU. w ia  l»*i 
ck 'ser to o I fe * r  P'tS'WsWfet
t f c . . jc K * s  m *,B  t o  VL% A *# ,k>
i ' :  r i t e . t e  Vr?;r ow®. s i*  
rrter;:.- r . _ t ; L i  ta (iv o r cf 
r-e M eitetoitt m er|,fr , H:'.*a
■J'  f c . c i f
I - -e 'i. > i j  L -te" 'VSft;'
iy.V.'.\VJX4 * fe* <
C fte.. f-i *4 A'-' wf.\A4 ti
i '-1 "',r.,c ‘ c v l  V';c
’..’■■t ,%‘ c 3'«s» tj-  i j -c
T i .e »  A t-C kia i 
Cettetc tr.e prv-puisl al
r.-.s > e a i s
tee i * i f ) t t i e  34s«e UiSU
£,:ci! L tif r le c te  la Jtoy, l i tS  
ii)  irc ti t.rey i i i ty  fe*y# iitene
i . i f i J v L  : u , t eL” ; . t e  >J LLe A tg U -
h f« a  ekiytrfs •AkwI w hat feNHiW 
im tfet %i*ws d  Cahtoiiai «■ t w : 
I tf  tous and im-msml ti'm im m  m  f 
tifet *¥«ai tb0f  im m tm  a '«*•' 
jartty .
T h t qamaaa has piitkmlS!-<
i i B p o m a c *  £tt T o f io a to  « ! * » «  •
tfe« C s  t It o i t c popfclatMia t a - ' 
t tm m i  to f tw a  m M o '
b«tfc«!«a i i i . l  ssd  itMl aw t t»,
cspi»ct«d to ctoctrf*' aptfea h y : 
IfTl, Arfiibts&'jp PtoeocJi said 
M r t i o f d i u a  T o i m i t e ’* t o t a l  
t»;ii>aiac.va ii>* u  i t o * t  I J M  ■
m .
*Tfeii cn.toac.ti u  §fy
is4 to r*SM..*fcf« liRiistCitlBtottci 
ta*t C*'csa..'iu* popdaitoe ai- 
r«&ii.&cy U bOt t»iA i to UlM'- 
ie te  fcita r*U|ijifc» ii ih ts  " 
A rfjsJtC ifK r^  F cx to tf*  sp.:iiiMi a in o
"W a Aaetdm cMraclvwt to oaw-iwiK or iraaiiat*.** 
sultollaa wisfe ife* Lady Atojes-s! *.» w.^.
• h a t  »w p r« ,t."  tito lT r i a  t  e rS u  suti|ac* to  R w
Mild. *'W« writ* 0uai.» C attk iic  m ao rsfe tp  ap*
swhw*, aad  prm t wiiai fc«;vkl.iesi by tti« E o a isa  Catb'Oiia 
l io s t  at ocr piyyicauetosi W¥,fcbtesfaap la  iwi Ifcuceatof db  
ar« Idciks toa i w« #jtfe»r w iR t ’iicas;*.
     '  -   .....
O r p t i i i !  if td  C h o in w is ttr  Recfirird
h i t  F iM k M  l<wltoi C W h ,  V k tw ila , # .C .
J i a i a r  a a j  S caio r C^ltou'to
Two iai.awsl o ig sa  toi,ti,li la J-Sbd — Ssli.ry |.l!tWttd' 
few «tovea moaca y«*i — t«.« tto:iWi«.¥
by rfeurcfe — e«t»ix..rf.terty |g* p'rt, *i* tteitkta botfe 
au>U'uA<mtal and ibcsX
INi&rl*.® pfe.j.ete.i^y fccic-d csti lc.a:ipt.!riry ba.iij peiiiiftj 
SiAr*iffctjx.ea.t id fiisrtiijuictsi r#.fiL*fe..aieiii,
R e jijf su tieig  a |< . tjualifKsikHai, e ipeiicftoc  aad  da ta  
o i k 'tk d ib U u  li>—
M r, E  V. D ai'lifli, I ! 40  W ooditvK i S t . \ 'k n o r la , B C .
ptefi
:^ ; .4




•ii..,. t. X V »4.’ 5 U  ̂ Is K* S J- i-4
'..tei t!,e I 'T i.u It %* LttS. 
..'...'i X,*,! -‘ t.ii!* S .iie
sr.k.LUlii-tni a vL:*r ir-  
;,e »:tti it.r ststre» t»L - 
t \ . i y  IsvfeSied 
CteUU.e #,t»i t\.*£Uuue!4 
,.! t r #  ¥3( *.!*.■ Lie* cf Use 
•-. i l.X£''.te.'-l »*tl, fcAli 
E 1,1. [-f*vr,r U S
tw o  B r u o n *  fct>o c o l l s b o .n . ! e  
with Btanbrook 1‘r e s i
Prlnfer's Devil No! A Term 
Used In Hearing Of These Nuns
CALUOW KKD, E a f  I a B d |d * t l f ia  ar* adsiod. M ufh e! 
CCP)—‘‘I’ru itc r 'i  devi!" U IfeajUit* i* den* by t* o  laym en-- 
©ommcM term  for a jtf* ii a p - 'H ir ry  and M argsr*! Ad&tr.i. 
preaUe* but th* Utl* it not u » ^  
a t n e a r b y  Sunbrtitvk Abbey 
w here fee tle  nuni work with 
Ink ajtd hot laad to twcduc* 
aotna of the moat beautiful 
books aad broadth*eU  ta Brit* 
a la .
Befbiw prtniln# waa tovwatad. 
the  "acriptoH um " of an abbey 
wa* a  buiy place. Thare manu- 
■crtpta were copiod for diatribu* 
tk*i mainly among the clergy.
Now Stanbrook'i p r e a s e a  
lo rm  the tcrip torium 'a m odern 
•cpilwalmt. Books mainly of a 
rellgtou* nature a re  rwlnted 
w ith painstaking care  on hand* 
m ade j»*per. Many are flnlihed 
by ham! Illumination in gold 
•n d  brightly colored Inka.
The alibey was founded In 
HD5 and It# printing history 
date* from ISTg when B rother 
IfiSurence Shw herd  of th* Or­
d er of Saint Benedict bouipit ■ 
sm all [ir tts  and c m n lo y ^  •  
local printer lo teech him how 
to  n in  It.
I 'rom  then on, says the p res­
en t printer, “we have passed 
the craft on from generation to 
generation, w ith oecaaltmal help
Irom  cuLstde.”
Now there a re  alx presses, in­
cluding the original one, and 
•even nuns ninnlng them. The 
nuns m aintain tlte preaaea but 
If anything serious goea wrong 
W llh m echanical equipment, ex­
p e rt workmen are  allowed Into 
the  cloistered ibiMtf to  e t r r y  
• u t  repairs.
However, typographic*! ad 
Vico is spoken to the prin ter 
through a grille because tech- 
hleally no men are  allowed in- 
•kte.
No visitors m ay enter the 
p ress room Itself, whether m ale 
o r  female, except the essantlal 
workm en. "All thia la regulated 
by the V atican," the prin ter 
•aid .
Th* spokesman'* name can­
not bo rovealad. "Our custom 
Is to rem ain aoonymwis," ■ re- 
p o r t e r  was told, "Wa are 
e trlc tly  enclosed, behind grilles 
—the strictest of all, known as 
P ap a l Enclosure."
The prin ter entered ihe Bene­
d ictine on le r In llMl. "1 had 
never printed before and I 
dW n't know anything about It."
•he  said, "H ut I always loved 
books and collectcHl first eill- 
tions ami beautiful bindings 
when I coiild afford them.
" I  was put into the prlntin, 
bouse to 'le a rn  the craft whan 
was a novltlatci In 1956 I was 
•ppolntctl i*rintcr."
The press prints "fine cd l 
tlona" of |)oetry, m edieval spir­
itual writings hlatoriea of the 
Church E a t n e r s i  and also
Cainer editions of liturgical K>ks for Ihe EngUah-speaklng 
laity  in tho o s n .
The actiial printing oparatlon 
ie a  whimsical but cunning 
blend of venerable and m odern
Kactlees. The press on which • finest work la done has an 
autom atic feeding m echanism  
capatdc of ixrintlng hundreds ol 
•heete  an  |Mur. "B ut Um auto*
Riatlc femi Is detached aitd the 
d am p  handm ade sheets a re  fad 
to slowly and carefully a fte r 
■lopping the m achine between 
Im m sa io n a ,"  Uie p rin |a r M id.
Tho nuna w ear tbeir ufugl 
bfetdta • •  thagr acurry  about Uia 
m achinery. II o  w a  v a  r ,  lo u f 
« |N «m  p ro tae l llw  
portlona of tha habit.
A fter the aheets a re  dried 
and, In the case of bboka, 
bncndfi iQamtiiated te t ta t i  t a d
We h iv e  had the  following AGIS
H»r».e A B s g i y  A(ti:„ C*rrt»,|* AGE,
l* d to  .4GE. Atomic AGE, Bpe** AGE.
As ihcie  A G f S ct\m.c d te ic r  ami ck-Hicr ujx>a o n e  
ano tbcr. w ill the Rest be -U IE  K.INGIX).M  A G E ?
Do fc* r ta 'ly  w is t  I?* tV'i,i5 dLx* ;t m r*:i to u ’
Wet Isffcrmstiao co tht» Btfel# trmtlt H'tite . . . The Aery.
t  AN A D I A S  B R IT IS H  IS R A E L  ASSO.
P.O. Ba» S3 B.C.
Another new church! The newspa­
per article eaya the population in RiU’a 
Buburban neighborhood ia growing no 
fast that even more churches will soon 
be needed. Bill thinks this Is Just great.
“A community is a better place 
when there are plenty of churches," 
he sa>'8. " I t’s good for the children 
and the young people . . .  H’.s good for 
everybody! We all need some .sort of 
anchor for our lives, and the Church 
ia the best one I know of."
Biir.s right. When people work to­
gether for their church . . .  when peo­
ple prny together for guidance . . .  it 
can’t help hut lead to a greater npirit 
of tolerance, fellowahip nnd coopera­
tion in the whole community.
In order to play Its full part, the 
Church needs you, your prayers and 
your support. In return the Church 
ofTcns you a pricele.s.s g i f t . . .  the Truth 





TM K  C H U R C H  F O R  A L U *  AUU F O R  T H «  C H U R C H
Th* rhunli ll ItM fTMlMl Imtiar 
on Mrlti fnr Um IhiIUIIiii i>( rtMmo. 
I»T iml fooil HUioiMhlp, Il b I iloi*. 
tuniM ol (plriliial vuIum. WIUmuI • 
(tmni Churdi, mlUt«r il«nM>cr«cy 
no* ctvtllulinn am mrvlv*. TiMni 
«r«i four Kunil rMnnt fclry »v»rf 
imrfcin •ItmiM altmd Mrvlnw rrfu*
bil)* uiU Mipfiort Um Churrh, TMr 
•r«: (I) Fnr hu own mkii, (3) FW 
kU ctilldran'aHk*. (•> VWIlMMko 
of hU mimmunlty oiul nolion. (4) 
For Um mIw of Um CStuidt iUolf. 
whirti nood* hi* moral and matarUl 
•uplwrL Pkn lo fo lo churrh rafu- 
laily and rand your nibU rialljr.
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This feature is  contributed to  th e  cause o f the Church by th e  
foUowing interested individuals and business establishm ents.
"Contentmpnt In the Twilight Y ears"  
RI'ST HAVEN 
llomi; for elderly |)«oplc 
Opernled try M rs. Dorothy Uorlsse. R.N. 
1019 IIAUVEY 782-3710
II. R. TOSTENSON LTD.
Dlatrlbiitors 
Hoyalite P ftroloum  Products 
ICM940 1W7 ELLIS ST.
HILLTOP SAND & GRAVEL CO.
784-4H1
BARABY ROAD OK, MI3.SI0N
ATTEND THE CHURCH OF YOUR C H O Itt




i m i  ANCUUKAM a H ’feO i 
o r  CANABA
St. Michael & 
All Angels' Church
: - fc.! ’
iH'..fc-U.r SI 4iid y.M-.zf 
A\x  ‘
rLVli.lteteVteiS -« a 4 S'S 
hikjiig i-u't'fettitet
I n  3i\i u  » re
Sz,\S. i'n .  » .a i  tiu  s
a t i .  to a m.
iMoriiax.g P f*> rr c* 
*H«*r8',4l# Swba«>4 *5 
Ummt fa.'v.lj.l 
E '.tite& i i 'f k ’ f t  -  ! te {■ *T. 
PalSlfi VUl.sc "tS So.l 
torf SiilL# r Ifclxl A it
FIRST 
UNITED CHURCH
Caemef Ik fe w t tfc i t to m i r i
%es. P t L  H 
M aastrr 
1, A, K., ItofcSit, MfcS » „  
O fiaM ii *.nd C*»»;.tSf P i i n i m  
B l’Kll.At.. OCT. II , itoS 
f  ;to  a r a  *t,il t l  ..r * m 
M o.ritm | W w i.k p
SrrssHUi 
"Gfcd *ftd luitoGo***
NO KVENING S K L V If t
S e n if* *  'B.ftifcdfn.1 a i 
11 00 » m
l i t  — J i d  — 4 'J j  S t e r 4 * j - |
D ial"adV i?*r 3-o ttt
M ennonite  B re thren
U N  frflitl &tr*ft 
P a iln r;
Rev, E. J . I jm tr r ra ik h
STTG3AT. OCT. I I .  1M4
1:43 s .m .—Sundsy School 
for all sK*i 
11:00—Morning Worship. 
G ueit S pesk rr: Ilev J ,  J , 
Dyck from Vancouver 
7:15—E w nlng  Service, 
special m usic, children 's 
features and m eisagc . 
Wed., 7:30 p.m .,




(The Church of the 
Lutheran Hour) 
R ichter and Doyle 
Lymon E . Jones, P asto r. 
Phone 762-09S4.
D ie  Lutheran Hour 
8:15 a.m . CHCOV. 
Sunday School and 
Bible Class 9:15 a.m . 
JEogUtb W ortblp Servica  
9 :i5  a.m .
G erm an Worship Service 
11:00 a,m ,
FIRST LUTHERAN 
CHRISTIAN DAY SCHOOL 
M r. Hnltih Iz)hr.e, teacher 





Rev, F. 11, Golightly, B.A.
Mnn.ie Phone 782-5451 
Church Phone -  762-5143
O rganist: M rs. Gordon Sm ith, 
A.T.C.M.
SUNDAY, OCT. 18. 1064 
9:.'lfl a.m .flunday Church 
dchool—Junior, In term ediate 
and Senior 
11:00 a .m .—P rim ary  Kinder­
garten  D cpts.
11:00 a .m .—Church Service 
(N ursery for Sm all Ones)
The Seventh-day  
A dventist Churches
W EIUOM E YOU
(labhath Services (Saturday) 
sabbath School 0:30 a.m.
Worship , ...........  11:00 a.m .
Pnator: L. R. K ren tler 
Phone 782-5018
Reheol of laiy Evangelism 
Sat., 1:00 p.m. 
Rntland Cbnreh 
KELOWNA CHURCH -  
RIehler and Lawson 
RUTLAND CHURCH -  
Gertemar Rd. Rutland Rd. 
E A frr REIAIWNA CIHmCH
June Springs Rasd 
WINFIELD CIIURCif -  
W«ed Laka Road
n i E  C H t m c n  o r  i t s t n
C ltJ l lS T  o r  L A T T E *  
D A Y  S A IM Y
B r& im m . Rd.
S « c; ..
Pr.£te:x....a
I..'' -4 ' . ...Z.;. fevtli'ixj
! 3" te
'  i '‘.t ::t Sm r, U't
I ’te rr,9,;tei& jjtea*
ltd- TaXii
K V l ' h Y J h L  -ftXIXO.ME
SAINT DAVID'S
m m m m m
CHURCH
P&bifiay A tey to rtoati
I', it"".'1', Sd.Cit.t zVoS
LK" a - »s
£,« lXV:S’.
Mxl i'aiijerjii* AsiimttrM







r iL S T  fel' j i V i r o  AT OUR 
KIteV LCK.^'nON;
B lark MwfcUto 
VitUy VUfc Read 
P*«!r',» rvrkz'nn
B IM I.IV  Bt lV lC ER  
|6 ;ftl a.ro ,—Il8»day fkfe««| 
IL M  M*r«tag Wenfelp
T;W p.m .—
ETaBgetlibc le rv le*
Affiliated fcjUi Pentecostal 
AjM m biiei of Canada








1580 BERNARD AYE. 
"N ext to S tew art B rothers 
N urseries"
Rev. J .  11. Jam es, P asto r
Sunday School . . .  9:55 a .m . 
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m . 
Evening Service . 7:30 p.m . 




Where tho Holy Iliblc Is 
Wholly taught
2012 Tutt St. Phone 762-4908
Rev. R. O. Bradley, P asto r
0:45 a .m .—
Fam ily  Sunday School
11:00 a .m .—
Worship and M inistry
7:00 p.m .—
Evangelistic Service
Wed., 7:80 p .m . -  
P ray e r and Bible Study
Frl., 7:30 p.m . t- 
Youth and Fam ily  N ight
* Tour Fam ily WUl Bnjoy 
XhlH Fam ily  Church •
FIRST BAPTIST 
CHURCH
1309 BERNARD AVR. 
Minister; Ilev. K. Im ayosht 
n.A „ B .p ,
Phom'Hi llc«, 762-5044 
Church 762-.5425 
SUNDAY, OCT. 18, 1164 
9:45 a .m .-S u n d a y  School 
and Adult Bible Class 
11:00 a .m .—
"A Faith  Tlmt L ifts"
7:00 p.m.»«Gueat Speaker] 
"World Power Is 
Dsngerou*"





Cwiwr Rarufe 14. x&d 
VvirxMMi k-i. 
ic « .  X. tt fcUkfeti 
riM*« las.akea
BUfetJJiY. D tT , ll. iSM
I  3® a Hi —S.„5di>y
I! «  *jte SSoitlxp
i to  —G M Q G ud  
I . to  p m  — Y •fcae.ijig 8 « n  um 
W#4 , l , »  p  Kte-
rcg  P j *) rf Mci i:,r j
t i l  . 7 to i
CHRISTIAN 
SCIENa SOCIETY
B’'i.E,ra t i  7¥,i M;csiuEf 
krf C*.J i; t to le* t.,  1
ltoi*.*irf A »««,.«• « | il*rti'*SB
e . t o t o f c j  l l  * {s
tort'iC’* It * £s 
tl *.*»> Mcc-{.tg I  p in
(\fita S to J
CHRIST LUTHERAN 
CHURCH
Cfciffc** Ibr«fc«l6 A  l.tflito.l
* t'V fc»4« .aC*,J
CSurJt’tj trf C'fcii&f.* 
iV *4D A f. OCT. IL  m s  
Wii»:!te> k 35 » i;. 
fefcUfcij to 15 U5 9, VA
W «4toi, D
Ijti U» IV 021,top 
Tim Ifcjsd''




fee.I*. L.pji > i ' '»
KL> X .MfcteiUr
f l ’X U S f . crfT. II, LM4 
Y,45 ajfcfi—
SmuAmi a a i
BiM t t  "la»»
I L M
fekifrnt*! IV0f».Wp
7 :5 #  a .m .—  
tS ftljttl 1
WHfRt! YOU riND GOO. f A m i  
A N O  t i  l  LOVVAIHP 
ta t j  S t,  r A i i  ST. 
fatrf.  aad M rs, K. UaQ
BUNDAf M LLTlNCii 
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FAITH GOSPEL CHURCH
ASSOCIATED GOSPEL CHURCHES OF CANADA
SttUlntflert Rd. off of G uiiachan 
R *r. D. W. Hoginan — P a ite r  
9:45 s m —Sunday School 
11:00 a m .—"M en of C»«i"
.7 :13  p.m —"Inipiratlona from I T h e iia loo lan i"
Tuea., 6:30 — Youth FeUowahip at Senior CiUiens Homes 
Wed. and Thurs . Associated Gofpol CTiurchci Western 
Region Executive Conimitloc Meetings 
Thura. 7:30 Public Meeting. Rev. J .  L. Hockney, 
Canadian Secretary T reasurer will be speaker.
The People's Mission
IGLLICAL „.Ffe«fc_CHURCH
C em er «f EIlls end Lawrence 
Sunday School . .  9:45 a.m .
M orritnr Worship 11:00 a.m .
E reu lng  Service 7:15 p.m .
Rev, John H arder 
Speaker a t All Senrlees
The Christian and Missionary
1370 LAWRENCE AYE.
P asto r: J . 51. Hchroeder — 782-4827 # | -
HUNDAY, OCT. 18, 1961
9:45 a.m .—fiuiulny School
11:00 a.m .—Worship Service ^  I
7:80 p.m .—Gospel Service ^  I
Speaker -  DR. VICTOR NEIJ50N 
Crusade Coordinator for the Blliy O rahniu Evangelistic 
AN.noclation In Cntuulo 
9:00 p.m .—Inter-Church Rally with Dr. Nelson 
Wcdnesdoy — 7:30 p.m . — P ray er and Biblo Study 
F riday  — 7:00 p.m . -  Pioneer Ulrln’ Club 
Boys' Clirlstinn Service Brlgode
f ' i m t A e
TABERNACLE
T H E  P E N T E C 0 .9 rA L  A SSK M BLIE.S O F  C A N A D A
1418 BERTRAM! ST. 
Phone - Dial 702-0882
Pastor 
Rev. E lnar A. OomslJ
9:45 a,m ,
SUNDAY SCHOOL and PANTOR'N BIBLE CLASS 





Associate Evangelist with Billy G raham
7i00 p.m .
E V A N G E L I.ST IC  R A L L Y
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I',,;.., *,U.1 1 U ,.i" » t-  ttee
, I’iiL' I lift ts Cftteft'ift it u 
’ Ltf ,t iS  ft fctl'#
■ SVPit fttte. t tt'.e Gfi«'f'K4i
; iiJi J.iftt-X " I I I  n
j hfti Wta fcrt11 rd fc'itTi fcfcfccti 
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A n  m e < iia | («t ihe  1 ^ 6 4 --'fcS «■*«?« w ill
be he,!d ftt the H u b  Houfte —
Tuesday, Oct. 20th , at 3  p.m .
A il m tm b m  a a d  ocheit t a t e m i t d  aift u t f« d  
10 ftUc-oJ.
, . k i t f i i  to  Q u t t o , caii.Xi- r t c . : , « , . r . d  I h .f tn  H f trv e ? ;
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,,e.al ,L i X .
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V tJVte
C:„P. K,i.liry Cl.fe to Ve«te:,x
'Cr J’-, ,'; 'I', f  i *I ' 'i: I.,'''- ' 1 t, -.,.*0,
K ' l f t o ;  :?  K . ' t e f S
i t e . ' , r  Vti.i't.Btr to L ;o
" c j f ,  t
toto*. f c 'te i  Cftitec-i,:. L rz ..ii 
25, a'v3 C ifiteieifi
f i t  Vi'i.:
tXf
K i  H .ft'ifc* ?  k l ,  ah '3
• -f C f  ‘ i x e t  t e l ,  ;#*:.#  t,'.e <:« L a L e  ;
:: f c ; "  . f c  b . I f  ■ 1 "  !; . i :
ftx f t te , : '" * ; ; . '  P » d  th e  B t,  h A tu e  A i v  >
• s'.* r,ft.i w l'ft> C'.''>erar«J H ih
Tt,e C'oiU to nu tft!lin g ifiU « i DuUiCi ftfel U;* li '« c» e rs
teXc iv ite sa  fctie  ftl»o «*Jider* j A*»3;s*tK»a.
iA O W n.A H L  R.ALi iBi'fttetos No
I .  f . , c  ...'to-rfft-n l '- '»  )!,'.* CL-t.i
j jX f t f i .  Q w eeft S c te e r  i u x  V., W i. .u m  U f t lc o fc i.  s a  e f tc r* *  to  th e  * * U ia f tle » | . • •  u * # r  h e c f tu ie  th #
fc';te i,!'.!tev-teir't4 ftt t,Ae r-P.A rh » ir ,m ftf i, h fti t h e  r t t‘..snstop,ftli!y Nftd h * d  1*>! "  ”  '  ;  ' e:;i:'.ni to
fer','4 J a f i  1”> , K# f c te A  p s f r  to  r f t t i y 'f t  n * m r  L t r f  t h x a  c L t , ; to  c r t t r c e t r . c  > t ,  a e t ' v
Z t  o i u a l  c f t e i f c e s . e v  t o .  t o  I h - . t  O l P c r  I to *  l e n f c e d t o i . v f t  r # t o  d .B .c V .y  t o  n e l >
trift r i g h t .  5. IM S, Vemt'f.
Ceii'fte fcteSiH r.ft'X
! i« ; i  toe firs t tw« yeftr* fcoik-j . " v e   -
Skating Judges Bureau Meet 
' To Be Held In Vernon Sunday
VETfvNON — A n O L f tn » g a n - |ta ln  C  E 'S  .5 ) '.» !p 's  to r  t h e  tw o - ’ 
M ain!in<- .-k .stlng  } i!d « es L r tire a u 'r ta y  even t,, T b e  K « -.ten ;iy  ] '.R u ;e i. 
m e e U n it.  c h n t m l  b y  H a r le y  A n - i t f u ie a u .  T r a i l ,  » iU  U- i i -q x e i to t i  
d ri-w  IV n tir tiT !  w ill tw  h e ld  I n l tn  st-nd  n n r  u lf it- ia l t e U r f  a m i 
V e rn i .n  o n  iL  ? IS  3 n  . a t ; l h r e e  j u d g r t  to  ih < -c cm p .- titic m s .
the borr.c to .Mr.s. H. Corrn.in. 
D uretu  secretary  la Mr*. J .  D. 
D Soulhwortb. PenUcton.
The purpose of the meeting 
will b t  to set the figure* for the 
Okftnagan-Matnllne Edgure Nk»t- 
Ing ftssociaUon champion.ships. 
which a re  icheduled (or the Kel­
owna and D istrict M emorUl 
Arena. Hec 5 and 6th. 1964.
Kelowna club president. Mrs. 
M. J Butler, reported the 
cham pionship chairm an and 
com m ittee will be nam ed *hort 
Iv. %
The com m ittee will conUct 
Okanagan-M ainline clutis to ob-
T h e  1963 e v e n t ,  h e ld  in  th e  I ’cn- 
tlcton arena li* t Decem ber, 
drew 130 entrle*.
OkftnagftD-Mftlnllne club re- 
preientfttive* and respective 
figure skating profe»»lorul* re­
quested to attend Sunday'* 
judge* bureau meeting are; 
Mount Paul SkaUng Club. K am ­
loops; Salmon Arm Figure 
Skating Club; Vernon Figure 
Skating Club; Kelowna Figure 
Skating Club; Sum m erland 
Figure Skating Club; G lengarry 
E'lgure Skating Club. Pentic­
ton; and Nicola Valley Figure 
Skating Club. M erritt. B C.
I f to  as 6» C'eris and getting the 
*,> stern to oj^crate as it wa* to- 
irftdril. aii-i would do this as 
anon as |y jjib !e .
.ftrriN O  »K »rvE
f.'rxnt'iii'Jir Ifcet wa* appointed 
a« Acting Iteeve during Heeve 




Three Rutland Organizations 
Hold Meeting During Week
i r g ,  M r, H ir t le  h a d  tn f o r r r :^ ! j  Ftezht ixeK'.Vxjf* w e re  r r n e r t  
I t e e v e  W h in te a  t h a t  h e  wc'’f c i l , f t t  t i .e  f .r to  m e e tlR it  to  th e  
b i id c r t f tk e  ti'i sr.ftfcc a  t iK iro u g tijs .e » » cn  h e ’id m  th e  c lu b  r o o m  o f  
j u r v c y  i d  a l l  th e  f a c t s  to v e lv t to . ’th e  N ! # " v i l s l  h a l!  w B h  p r c r l d e c t
* ............-  H an'M  M sr ,sh a ll in  th e  c h a ir .
i2 0  w a s  ro.rit.r!b '.;le tt to w a r d s  
th e  e,*peto.e,s to  K e n  VV itike a n d  
H e 'g t  V '. e i t c f d w r r t r  w h o  t r a -  
veU tto tx) W inRsp'Og to  A u g u i .
t'» c o m p e te  m  th e  r s n a d i a n !  
T r s f k  a n d  H e l d  T r ia l s .  '
I t  wft,s fti»o dccw tfcd to  a s k j
th e  IfH-al b r a n c h  rd  th e  lU n k  to  I 
C o m rr .e r r e  to  r e m a in  o p e n  f lv #  
d s y :  a  w e e k  in s te a d  o f  th e
p re * « n t  t h r e e  d .sy s . i t  w * s  f e l l  
th,9 t b u r n i e J i  In  ih,e f t ie a  rtrm  
f . - r r a n t e d  th is .
E 'if te cn  r:'.c rn l*ers o f S t. M * r-  
g i f i ' f *  G m ld  g a t .h e r r d  a t  th e  
b o rn e  o f M ss  J .  S S e a to n  fn r  
th e  ( lr* t tn e e t in g  o f  th e  • e s s o n .  
O y .'im a '*  T loyal C a n a d ia n  1#^- P re x to e n !  M rs  H u r h  B e r n a u
g io n . h a s  a g r e e d  to  ip o n s o r  t h e ' ‘‘h - '’'’'
H e m e m b r a n c e  D a y  e s s a y  r o n - j  T lif 'm <  i b r i ;  w a s  t to d  t h s t  th e
t e s t  f o r  c h ild re n  In th e  f n u r j r h - i r r h  r e m m l t t e e  w l!l h e ld  t h e i r
lo c a l  sc h o o ls . P r u e s  w ill l>i* o f-j a n n u a l  c h u r c h  d in n e r  a r  1 a ;:c -
f c r c d  fo r  th e  tw o  l>C't f '-say .v . s (n .n  < :i N ov  ?7 .n  th e  O y .i tn a
Two g u c :d i  w e r e  m tj is |i ir c -d ;< ‘i,- r.-.uf.itv l..nU. a n v o n e  h a v in g  
to  th e  m c n ib c r s ;  D a v e  A dtiy to  .’m vttuC i; !.irc<* o r  te n a ll  to  c cn -
' i r d n t l c  '.<> th e  a u .- 'iu ti  
c o n ta c t  M r V r : n  S l . i tc r  In O k a -
Diic.sn Ct, l i 't c
D ec  2 w a s  c h o s e n  a*, th e  d a y  
fo r ih e  f in n u a l C b ri 'd m n ®  B a r -  
n a r  to  l-e h e ld  u t 2 ’ d p  in . In
K e lo w n a  H ra n to i. w h o  c o - .j io n  
: w ith  th e  O v jun .a  B r a n c h  Ih’.h 
c h o la r.'h ii>  fo r  ( l i a d e  1? s t u ­
d e n t '.  a t  C e it tg e  K llio t ,s< h<»il 
M r . A d d y  w a *  a c c o m p a n ie d  
by  A l B y e r s ,  s e m n d  v lc e -p r r» l-  „ n> is- . ,i .  
d e n t  i d  th e  K e lo w n a  B r a n c h .  A !c;i M n r c a r r f s  P . i n  h  H n ll 
n e w  in e r p b e r  lo  the lo c a l b r a n c h .  i ‘  L .  ............   —........
nUTt.AND — The Rutland 
United Church Women held the 
firs t meeting of the fall season 
In thft church baacm w il h»B o® 
Wednesday evening last.
•To open the m eeting, the presi­
dent. Mrs. K. H. Nicholson, 
read  an artic le  on race preju­
dice.
Rev. A rlhur Mundy was pres 
nkent a t tho meelltig. and spo e of 
what he teniuHl obscene lite ra ­
ture on display In alm ost any 
store that handle* towka and 
m agazines today.
He quoted the Crim inal Code 
on laws dealing vvith the sale 
of oluscene periodicals.
The speaker said women could 
do ■ great deal in h.ivlng such 
reading m atter removed from 
public sale. In the buslnes* scs 
slon the ladle* decided lo give 
a donation of 95 toward the 
Halloween party  being orga 
nlierl by tho Rutland Park  So­
il was also decided that 75 
Unileil Church caleiidcrH for 
lt)(>5 be ordered, for sale lo 
m em beis cf the conitregatlon 
At the close of tho meeting Mrs 
F. I. F itip n trk k  expie.ised the 
regret of the m cm l'ers at the 
decision of the president to 
leave for Chclw.vnd, B.C., to 
s|iend the next alx months vUil- 
ing with mem liers of her famiLv 
there. Mrs. F itzpatrick  said tha t 
•he would be greatly  niisacd, 
nnd volctxl the thank.* of the 
m em bers for her work on be­
half of the U.C.W.
Refreshm ents were serverl by 
Mrs. Ja n  Kuops and Mr*. 
Nicholson at ihe close of the 
nieetmit. Tlie next rejpilnr nieet 
Ing will be held Nov, 4 in tho 
church baitemenl hall.
The ItiilUnd United Uhnrfh 
A O T 8 Club held thalr 
first Mipjier m eeting of the new 
season in the church basem ent 
hall on Tuesday evening, n r e  
m eal was servixl liy the Cen 
tral. Circle. A .shorl bu.sine.ss 
session followcti, al which plans 
for the annual wootl bee, to ob­
tain tho w inter'* fuel iupply  for 
church and innnse w ere dla- 
cusscd,
A cnmmlttiM) w t i  d e le ti ta d  
to m ake (ho (in«l arrangem enta.
The Oknnagan-KnmliKips P rfs- 
bytory sessions w ere being held 
at St. Ptrur* IJnUcd Church thftt 
evening and by m utual consent
the president. Rev. E . S. F lem ­
ing. and m ost of the mcmlrcrs 
present, ajourned to fit. P au l’s 
lo bear »odrcsse» by the dele­
gates to the United Church Con- 
lerence In Newfoundland.
The Ratland Women*' Insti­
tute m et In the Centennial Park  
hall on Weilnesday afternoon 
for their regular monthly m eet 
Ing. Tho roll call was answered 
on this occasion by tho mem 
bers telling briefly where they 
spent their sum m er holiday,*. 
During the business »esslon it 
w-as decided to donate $5 to the 
Rutland Park Society towards 
their planned Halloween Part.v; 
110 wa.s also votod to assist the 
family who lo.st their ticlongings 
in Uic recent fire, and a collec­
tion of cnnnett good* and pre 
servers was arranged for the 
sam e purixise.
A rum m age sale was also 
ilanmxl for the near future, and 
Ihe m em bers asked to meet a t 
the home of tho secretary , M r.; 
John Caljouw on Oct. 20 to at 
range dctalLs.
It was also proposed that. .
liokc sale bo held a t a later 
(late. Mr.s. Florence Fa/.an was 
chosen to attend the Utuled 
Nations sem inar to l>e held in 
Kelowna Oct. 23 nnd 24. as In 
Rtltute rcpreticnlntivc, Plan.s am 
luggeiUons for tho forthcoming 
flltluth anniversary of Uie Rut­
land W.l. will l)c further con- 
sldererl a t the November m eet­
ing. to 1)0 held Nov. 10 In.slead 
of on Ute W ednesday, ns tho 
regular meeting falls on Re- 
m em brnnce Day, Mrs. S, Con­
nors served afternoon tea ut the 
close of tho business bch.sioiis, 
which wore nre.sidcd over liy 
Mrs. N ell McLntighlin
N. T a y lo r ,  u ; n  i n t r o d u r o l  . ib o ,  
by  the,* c h a u j i i a n .  K (o  C in i;to ) , 
T h e  m re tin > ; \ t ( l e d  to  p ,iv  S7.3 
to  th ( ' O y s im a  C o m m u n ity  C lu b  
tort .T ill , ih t ir  ‘ h .'ire  o f tlie  UF,t 
( a x e s .  In  o th c f  t s ta n c h  
n ic m b i  r» n K tc c d  th a t  th e  a n n u a l  
b r a m  h  C h r i 't n i a #  c n ? r r t .i ln ! i ic n t  
w ill I k* h c i 'l  oil D ec. 18 ui th e  
h a l l  C h a ir tu a t i  G itu tc il  o u t  lim -d 
( ila n *  fo r  th e  I tc in c in b r a r u  e  D ay 
S e r v ic e  to  b e  h e ld  o n  N o v  11 
III ih e  O y a n ia  C o iu in u n i tv  lliill  
Popi'le*! a n d  w ie a l l i ',  a i e  b e iiij ' 
o f fc K 'd  to  th e  le - i i le i i t s  mi 
t h a t  th e y  m a y  tie  R iven  nn np- 
(H irtu n lty  to  c o n ln tn i te  o f th e i r  
m e a n s  to w ard .*  th e  .se rv ice .
T h e  n e x t  m o n th ly  meetinR will_ 
b e  h e ld  on  W txine.-idav. N ov . 18 I
Kelowna Ranches 
Major Buyers
The Kelowna Ranches Ltd.. 
Kelowna, were tho m ajor buy- 
er.s a t Ihe John F. Rice and 
Sons Incorp. dispersion sale 
held at Sheridan, Wyo.. Sept. 
24. '25, nnd 28. Jame.-i Stewart, 
m anager of Kelowna Ranche.i. 
selected some fiO head of r>oll«l 
Herefords which will form a 
nu( leii‘1 of their purebred opera­
tion. For the preiient time, K«d- 
owiia Ranche.s have mainly been 
a com m ercial enterprise operat­
ing on the spread formerly 
owned tiy William Hulman nnd 
the Cnscirso Ranch.
Most of tiu) Kelowna Ranches 
purchases nt tho Rice snlo were 
female,s, however, they did buy 
a two-year-old herd sire, JR  
Modest TruniiMle 7th by .ill 
MiMlestmiKle 81th nnd out of a 




T h e  a n n u a l  m e e t in g  o f th e  
O k .'in af '.in  K u m n u  r Schi'xil o f th e  
.5 tt 'i r td l  b e  h e ld  on  Di t 27. a t  
8 p i n  , in th e  J id id i'C  P a v i l io n .  
1 'en t.lc ton . T h e  a>'< n d a  fo r  th U  
tlic c tln i;  w ilt ln« lo d e  e lc i 'l lo t t  o f 
i d l n r i ' .  a n d  M 'v n o l  im p o r ta n t  
l>;>.uc'., fin io iii: I h r m  a  m o tio n  to  
l iK ic . 'i 'e  th e  to ta l  n u m t x r  o f 
d irec to r* ! f ro m  2<t to  25, 15 o f 
th e  e  to  tie  P e n t ic to n  rc M d cn t*  
a n d  10 f r o m  o U ic r O k a n a g a n  
c e n t r e s .
H. H n .c n th id .  S u p c rv i.s o r  of 
L ic ia l  Si ieiii <• P i i ig r a n i  i, D e ­
p a r tm e n t  o f l ln iv e r s i ly  k lx ten - 
s io n , I f .B C  , w ill a d o r e s *  th e  
m e e t in g  o n  T h e  A r ts  M e e t  th e  
S c ie n c e s  a n d  a n  a d d i t io n a l  I te m  
c a l le d  S u m iiu  r  S c h o o l S a m p le r .
-L; __ I
SCHNEIDER’S 
C arpels A D rapea
Authorized dealnr 
for Harding C arpets 
W here Qaality Costs
|4*HN
For Information and 
eitlrnate.* phono 
r re d h a m  A Ron* 
Ltd.
489 Ilrrnaril Avf. 
782-1024
PLANK P U P P E D
BEAVERDELL tCP) - A  pd.d 
and two passenger* cfcaiicd in­
jury Tliursdny when a I’acific 
Wc.slern Airline* plane flipiKxl 
over whllft landing a t a forest 
service flekt 20 mll«a east of
PenUcton.
        .......
IRIHll UNK.MPU)Y5IE;NT 
Unomploytoeiit Irt NotlhCi^ 
Ireland, highest In the Unitixl 
Kingdom, has drotnicrl U> 
per cent of the working force 
from seven |ier cent last year
Kelowna Unesco Confereniie
The ptiblic is invited to pariicipidc in the Kelowna 
Uncsco & I.C.Y. Confcicncc Friday evening, October 
23rd, 8:1)0 p.m. and Sntnrdiiy, October 24lh, 9:00 a.m. 
in Kelowna Secondary School. Prominent npcnkcni 
including Mrs. Margaret Konanlz, O.B.F,., M.P. for 
VVinni|)cg l^nith will discnss ilic role of tho United 
Nations Educational, Scientific Ac Cultural Organi­
zation, Ucgisiralion fcq S2.00. ,
B I G G E R  Y I E L D S !  
HIGHER P R O F I T S !
Uftft
ELEPHANT BRAND
F E R T I L I Z E R S
M O R E
ILtPHANT BRAND F tR D llltR S  ARf SOLO BYi
Growers Supply Co. Ltd. 
K elow ni Growers Exchange Stores Ltd.
F R O M  Y O U R  L A N D  W I T H  E L E P H A N T  B R A N D
■ a
A BOY...,
Most Likely To 
Succeed . . . .  /
Yoe know Win. Ptriiftpft kft^ yow iR*, or i *  b c f  OMi 
door. Of that n k *  y o o n f fdkz** dm m  th» itre ftt
Yow K» him oftca . . . oo h*i wmlft or ott Uft 
comer. M«ybc you only le* Um when ha eomei to coBect. 
StM yoo ftlwayt know hc'f o« flif |ot», » te  or •htee. b«cmm 
The I>aily C ourier •  aiftwy* the* oo yow doonlep or al jtm  
fftft-orite comer.
No matter whar« yoo ••• him, ttio q ^  defivttiof H *  
Daily Courier, ccllecting hi* account*, or selling oo the coroor, 
you can be lurc he is learning firit-haod the bMic Icaaoo* of 
taccern In life and bi»ir»e«i.
He ti developing the quoUtki of aervioe, noponiibffit)^ 
coortefty and self-reliance. He U kaming to keep iccurate bo*i- 
neai records, giw prompt icrvko aod to colkct and pay bii 
ooMi detttft.
He and many other corrhsn oi The Doily Courier om
c«tabli*hing value* that will stay wllh them oa long os they 
live . . . values that will guarantee the continuance of our froo- 
entcrprise system . . .  for they ore our tomorrow*! Icodcra ia 
husJneM and community.
Today, NATIONAL NiiWSPAPERBOY DAY, nn oohitB 
them all, your boy, tlte boy next door, that nice young fellow 




T H E  OKANAGAN’S OWN NEWSPAPER*
Baseball's Grapevine Speeds 
Rumors As Berra And Keane Go:
SfiewwtiNi t'f*** Ipiiiimt Wivi«f;
Wbte* tfee »«fk i i3Ji-:
iVitA fnd* jr '»  baarfMfeells x&ax: 
Wwkl S ri.x i Jv & aaj'■
f e e u t c  iA rf V'-igi B eri-ft « f  « 4 -;
w tij- j
c d  IftAt » tel DC IDf '
* C *  vrf K t'«  5 ite ft \  teUftrV#
«&4 IjiSi fctel
ft» t ie i a  t 'l  &i. L9.-fcte
CwCiwl*.
R t. i i* t i c  t«i,cart«»j t x i t  ;
ILftftM u f t i  a .c  «»£!.§« t w  t t e  " 
kicc y M  " ' • «  A i . »  X’o i t l r i j ’
CCJUcf t t u  Ux4*r.l& *»
«4 ite S  t'1-ft.Ste UwO
iW'SC&cf »fft iUfcCB to fcc ste 
t f  &■: Lfi'....* f k c e s  ij ..>■
tm  Ikut'fe I tc  CftlCj' tee.
fe .t» e i* i t;a is,* 4 t r ,  t i . ,o
'!•** fij.tU.IS3l to t*
t c , |  C t f t r u *  M e tro  t ’tocagci 
W tift*  Sft-ft f t u i  t t ’.eii.'S
Uo'Je..>t kftrf'-jC t i i o l
B c iw c  tisc i«-.'v>£.i~gtee.w.ci» 
is,*>i r r u .- a  o i •  tX A acc  to  i« - 
kftftb  t t e  Wvt^td  S e -rte f, K e c u c
0 X itI'dfc« E to  fa -# 0 ,Ci'» 'St 
ftrfiicc a u i  ti«.cid«*3 u i to *  r e . - ' i '  
* 6 , ) . '6  t e  » * .ii » « -i . s . ' i -  
Uaa ftevwfti •m ttu
Ntel k fe g  ftitftf i k f i *  *o4 tE« 
l>*4 B * » i  b u n  VajiAfcc g t t e x * ]  
i o m i g z :  K ii;-®  H,»...i *.®,i u te  
AjiiCfU'ftij Iu.jCu# vUiU-i.,* fe*o 
& C V t o  (c,,j-.*v'c t o  i: f t.ru x  ft
tm-*'- > «■* r  Is ift I I t u  J>  s e ft r X l i
Y tf t l  i.lUf’ ie 'J '.ft'.e i*  ft !* \i-
S p c ttd -
r m m  t  KJxoirNjfc d j i i l y  c o c tu x j i .  feir-t, o c t -  i r ,  i m
Cubs Rout Devils
With 14-0  Win
Bucks Shutout Blades 9-0  
In Junior Hockey Opener
I Y f t j i i i  Mfeif r f M w n a  i« i i  
' Je rry  M etro  c l  T r* U . * » • «  
uiied liRh with * v»utt tl  I t]
_ f« « t .  5 icc fae s . CftUMtda’* only * 
* m « d s i$  lo  t h e  * .p ec m i\v  w e r*  
i t iu r ti- |:ila c «  b r t c u e  b y  £ -  &
|A r 'c i i a » k i  l a  %ht l * B  C M y m p tsi 
|« .» d  W iiru H i B ftijjfc 'm y i a  l l i l .
TOGO BXXlLi
erol. He cHJ k -i  t*.n:.e ifee C' 
ei*
C i.fd .X ii CXiCS Rfci SfUCeti-
d?..9rsL'..5*. to *.t i-i a
i.:.itec i . - c c ' t hj. Kt^/fce
t o . 3  *u t t le : Vj rf:ft,u»fte x  Xht
ll--—I. jftfc t te  \  a.r,-,i.ce.j I'-a'i-’to 
ftlU» .1-1 Uft-l.e Ite if*  * »«*'"
» U,lUa ft 
s.a to  i i i i - w ' B  ftfw
a  j.:.i-i>'!.ass (■%■*:.I l l m e e  to 
, * . «  cew U ftc t * .  ft * ;e to f t j  C * i x x a s  e a a t o i i t o *
fiu&ftotftftil tefelef ik .'..ft B e .r i i .
MANY O eV X lD PM Y N tll “  ixiA-A.fazX
IZ  ftfiiintoo t i  toe Yfttfter* • « *
BerTB ftjxbu-iiceitetitu -
t o e  V f t t t e r *  
ftft’ur* t '- i  t i  f .i i l  S-.:.ire 
■'I'L# R.ote t i i  doXtivi to do 
mVM lojoig u .t  W orii Series,"' 
H.o-k Sftid. ‘T'todiy fuofcx .i 
r . i s  t t .e  f . i s !  Y v g i  k t » w  
j;? Ib  ti.u t i t .  J'ob, t a  fto au t-i
Uzg iteajto' Ic-t^oc ican-.i iu d j 
■ l.fc fta jg  ft{ tae ise  t f  th *
."US i.’J l  t i T f . i  i V i ' e ' n  "  I
j • 1 litoCt if.isit." iWtrft sftSd.i 
'ah.So,.y!5 he h id  #*(.<#4;.#<! th r; 
: l'iC»ie earl'-rf la ihe Wfx.k t l : a ! i  
’ t c  i v x d  t e  l e b te J td  ‘T U  t e  
;;„«x.-3xis toe ) t a r  •! iio-'xe 
■'■Vir.eie t i s  ywj gei •  iite  
U -is* i l i I  h s s e  V> s .g a  U» C*f 
:;.>-to.h ft ckxk, Aai the [ay  is
go».:.Kl '*
C-cveii.a'i IteXiftc.*. r-rr.creJ 
lo  b*  t&0 ¥La,f ti> S e a t i i e ,  <ie- 
raieftt u  imrtem m Vht'tKluxi 
ftt U ftftt i ta o o f th  I M  
E x g m  w  e  ft i  i  It y  M .i i . f tu -  
A m  t>u»iae**r!.teti ft.*fte4 te» e -
b ftli ei,*iiunis»U w .rf y i u f t
to  be.lp t!»e!n ft!'!‘*a,xe ueftx t.a  
fv e  t h e  i x i r x t f t . : #  o f  i.h r 
B ff ts e * , •!»;«■* [ e e » e £ t  c*»-'&ef>
[ - i . a  W  r t o x e  to e  
r i te b  lo  At!*.teift
Pitts.'t<cri;!s F . j « l r s  t a i l  to ry  
WHO led K * ft o « 10 leiAki t
D f t« s y  M  i» r  t  ft u  *  b . fcK> le -  
ftifacd ft* toiiiftler te t'* -se cl
tU bcftlto  j ... .............................
B if if  D e v to e ,  f i r o d  t a  A _ i u l j  C 2 :,E O I B IW T  C f C L E l
• f t  t o e  C ftiti.to ftU * fe .B e f f tl  l u f tu "  H A C H i O i l ,  J a p a n  ( A P > — H ir i  
f t f t f ,  K fti fiftfaed, kliec-ulHe c i  .Daiier t i  Crrchuikrt a k ia  fc u s
*n*t Y ftftf fo r  t o e  t n v . e i  ex*- u te  g o lil rn e e la l to  to e  •.«*>•
••cwlSve >e*f fey the t»siie» Jsift-hurlfe toils-.uusaS [tes-.u! fsix togj T ftitrf t H * f tr r t
Jcc k » r o e  f tc a e fa i it- .a a a ie fs  Uas-e t a  Ste o :> !u j.U ‘s lu lay  j
K c « a «  ftftfti hi* d ttv v m  to  ; i» a ly '*  {lu?!gio  I ' l s i  wa* accuftdj  ̂ ‘A . x  7
« t« »  <ks»ra * • »  n if td e  b y  tU f« ;»u .,iU R g  « s i lv e r  J s in ia l.  I te n f th l  f i t n i h e d  to e
* :!•  Sejrf. »  ft* ft r e - f h a k s s 4  vS IVn-xofk ,,te r4  
ftttlt e f  "ft t r u n t t e f  o f  i x h e . l ' i r t n e r i  C rt> en  t i  I ’ll#  N V lher*  
to ta f .f t—Q ooe r e a l ly  t 'n ;> tr ia ! ! ? .“ x j ,, .d *  in  a n  e a r l i e r  r a c e  
T lie  5 3 -y « ftr< Jd  K e fta e  b e e f t to e :^ ^ © ! ,#  m e d ia l  
t o f  RkeSy r a t c e f a o r  ti,> B e r r »  a s"  
ftooo ft* t o e  Yfthker-* n ia tle  toeir  
f t B A O U B c e  n irn t .  Ibxuk ta id  
K fftse ftad D a rlt  were artueig 
four {» > » * lb ilm «  b e  t o f  ceeuld-
K.l.n:s.kx»[ft R e d  D exii*  fe.Ll v\-i> 
lire.* Vo to e  [*>wecfU K e io ts tu i
tw.."te kx'-tei Ufc. bef'U c  *iW Iftiu 
« t t u s '  .b4.ft,atera U i i  to f tb t  
F ir .- i  ( ? u u te .r  [i*> w i*  d e it ja -  
w ito  t t u i t e r  U-'teai tte te - 'x f 
KX-..£a Ivir U*e tojtXr-
C u t e '  m d  A! a x k l u r d  b k x k -  
fcl a  K * 3  D e v i l i ' ix z k  p r ^ t t i i c to f  
to e  sp» .rk  lo  fa re  fe ilftsack  P e r r y  
o v e r  tixxr*. Uve 15. I 'u lT  
t te c k  G r t e t t  A ,i!:ii*teft'i c i r T ie d  
! . iT to e  OXVU V c i'l
C '..b*’ B o *  M ^ G ieg x x . f te f t 'd .  
r e c x 'v e is d  a  f'tem ti* m  to e  K ia 'i*  
.X 'v '* ' k -'V ft.rci Live Vo a c t  u p  ft 
c j  [-lay*  . t o c h  e lid e d  W ito
..Cl U..«teeftU ta ,iry itf  v.c'f tl'oZU
ifce eift auiil toext vxauerlto ftl fau
.’. a
1 1 ,e  I tv o ito  q-o*i'.e.r % *» » m c '.-  
!y *.iu>i.£.er ile.£e£Siv« b a i l i e  wiUs 
, te u *  le ft to *  a t e *  U if f i x 4  SIS '
: to ia a
i --W e [Iftv iK l good ,  ftOtesd, 
: t - r i d a . t o e u u !  fc»otluU, ft-wS il 
" [ a id  v t l . "  ftftVd C e u r i j  l iu b  
. Sc'fauti.
■; K tio w E *  r e g i s U r t d  14 f ir  i t  
■ dow as. w h ile  to e  K e d  D e v il*
f a i n e  u p  w ito  1 0 .
A rm esteftO  w a*  to e  b ig  g a to e r  
tu j  K e k w -a a  to a t c h to f  t f  y ftrd * . 
{ j . d o . o l  b y  h i a r g  w ith  id
I K ato U x '-i 's’ ('uuteci, C irftc t, 
: » a s  to e  i a r g e s t  |a U je .r  o f  to e  
:g a ir ie ,  s w e e i iE g  l “l  y a fc is ,
I ’ 'T tic  s.tioi<voT ft**  to e  f i r s t  i a  
j to e  l e a g u e  t o l i  y e a r ,* ' sacd  
' C o a c h  B j ia .a  " T i a f '  K.e.liy, "ar-«d 
i t o e f e 'i l  t e  m o r e ."  ' “t ' a i t  a d d e d  
I K .e io w a i now  b t*  fo u r  w in* 
I W ith o n e  la s s
j C u b s ’ n e s t  b o ro t  g a m e  w U l b e  
f i t  tu k s*  S u d iu r n ,  F n d * y ,  Nc«- 
’ v e r r i t e r  §.  w h r a  th e y  w iil  m e e t  
th e  « I i s , r - d w f U i f i |  I m i i i f t r u l a U
HcdlOW'U* EiKAftTOM Ikftt B l^ t  
tro u s io e d  VentftMi E k d te a  fe t' u i 
to e ix  lSft4-iS  O f tru f tff tf t  Jwaicft’ 
hcicftey K ftK iii o p e n e r  b e fo re  ICD
t i m  a t  M eruv iruai A r e u .
lY w  QOi U d c d  ga.to« &*W life- ^
[ x « t  go a .b c  M uac G a a l  * to |J 42 
ik m i ta  gxai u> .bukt Blade*' 
ftccureleas. T e r r y  K ftaatstich i, ftjhi 
D x t  E vftfi*  cftf& e up  w ilft kval*
U ic J u . w tte k  J t A a  S t r o f t f  k a d ' 
two., luad M a ic e lk i  V e r a a .  w e .
S j 4 hUstM  p e a a ix ie s  w e re  feaiai- 
i d  owt. I r  l a  Bx-ftaj'CM *. luatd 
e..‘4 i t  Va BLftdie*..
.la to *  f t j r«  [•erif,»l, K fta a b u c lu  
opcaicd  th e  * c t r i £ 4  a t  S (H #*- 
i t e l o i  b y  bviLiSi* S u o e f  w**_
:rk :* t coeM iexliag Wiifa cc.e f i x m i  
K .ft!*bu-chi a i» i  D avK l C a u v es- 
"ot i l  41..
j K.as.a.bwciii c * m e  b acJ i m  th e  
■*e<x*a [ e rv o d  a t  I  5S ftasisiesd 
;b y  t k c i i - a  W allac-c . S uovof g o t 
;til$ ic c o i id  gcw i i r o i i i  W ft.iiac«
: a t  l . J ; i l .  C e a u e  M .ar« .tk>  V e rn a ,
!aaf..uved b y  K a s -a b ic ia ,  e ie ie d  
l \ £ x  aeiOVCfi [«ej:Kid SCCtflEf by  
g e itisa f  h i*  a c e  a t  15 11 !w b a  r c i i j e . i  ffor tw o . ?ftt t . S i .  V e i u j i i ' i  B - x t  S .te rk
i l l m g e r  E v a a *  t H v a d  t o e .  C u r v e * ,  a l  1 4 ,W , w e c t  o f!  fo r  c t t e s x t e i f t u . i  i c  id . C u_?ite* 
f ils*  t i  h i*  i t r e *  Ute£ii"[«exi'Od b i i i o a e d  b y  V e n * '® '*  a i * i a  a i  11 i l ,  t l te 'C if ig .  a..ud
f 'j a i*  fti 1:4*5, CO a a  a** i* t f r o m  K o fe en a ftlu , t o a i k a g . 16:45, a a d  t i a a ’Jy  B l i i t j "  G c -rd ,*  C i a i a e .
b u c te f .  1.1.'Si, for
KCSBJL.A rO llJh P  
) TOKYO sA Pte-H yagary  wo* 
"to* wtxmec's lial team fpakl 
j medal tcvmgbt at tha Oiymptir 
:G « c :ie* , b y  d e i e a i i a f  t h e  S o v ie t  
.Cukwi g1 sii toe tui*i. The H'a*» 
ii*.A  to e  j i l v e r  m e d a l  a w i  
to *  b r o c ie  w e c t  lo  G e rm ftB y , f d  
wituier over luiy ut aay [i».y» 
ulf-
Y E * E Y  K A S A B r C iU  
. . . f t a t  feif • o f f t i
D O N  tV A H S  
. |w * f  f a r  to r e *
B O B  M r C K f o O O l  
, .  . r e e f t t e r *  fftm b lft
!>»*-
,vji.j,;krtte.ir#  group H wish an 86-53 
fur over Ilranl. to ird-sm C
CtvuSlIii, « .b o * lE f .
V e r a a  ^ K a w b u c h j;  « | i i a  a t  l 5 > : S f ]j£m.
liV'iU \c'.|.iia a.ud B.*u*. uiVcrieieteC'C
, A » ji» l*  fa v iu  S t.! t4ft te ..j* v l K .te»#sli."4 l wft* h»fcsAed tw o
.h v afe j fu u s .6  u,a to *  sc o r 'iag  • !  ,,.,41.^ 1*.* * i  2  [i. H  U *  t o a d
14 c2 and t'toftuy *t IS f i  i..*rk.id fvvr roughiiaj i.fti;«l bv
Ifcftde*' f-cate, .Ncrn-.fta t ehi - ; ji, , ,  Meve,a. t r i iv u g , *1 
.tnas. a.icfted tu t  Sb t i  i te  SS,'| gj Buxft*' 
livut* ftUJicd te tw -e e n  th e  [i.[«e.*
D ftv e  Ci>-*iii* w c iit 
v t t  ftt 5 1 2  id  to *  f l s i t  [w riacl
jSoiT elbowifif, Kelawc*'# R ic h a r d  
{Bull-.x.ft w a*  th r 'o w ii o u t  t i  th e  
I gam e t i  1 : 1 1  for e n v e iin g  «
Ifeg n t te tw ee*  V e ro o c '*  H -b b y  
jSteia. ft.tsd B u rk s*  centre Terry 
J S t l t i . . ! ,  w h o  t e t h  W'efct t i l  fo r
114U.glUti|
n u ’t l a  the fai»l [* i i -d  KVfttis 
s» t Out tw o  ijU C utes f.M 
to g , ftt l l . t l
a t  15 3C. iu r  jii*xui:.,g.
B*-. .ftftfttew UcAt hv.j.U'C gs,..xe., 
iv  y-it,..id.s>, cCu.vcf 2*. 
w tea t.t«'v .(i.iee.t th e  F< i^s.ciuui
V te s  a t  to e  A lefift,
m r  ITV^'
P U S  :h  p i e  M i l l
AU CTfdd C ifd ' 
W 'lico.ne
\ e w  C c te s f u x i  .iBO 
l.U\*ufV f  Jj>
LADD
I A W R IM T  A V IA II
CANADA 
AT THE OLYMPICS
S M O O T O O
r i« y  PlgfclCi: k'Suyd Nftttlft*.*. 
P..d!ts,»iiv..*i, l r t.n , H f t t ry  Vvutsie 
jVVestHvuiUst, Q u e  , Syxh lu  t h e t  
i itfttkilcg*
K a sa lv u c ld  a a d  B lftd ra*  f v r . j  ^S W lfe lM lN G
w a r d  G ft.rry  K.or.k.i w e n t o ff a t i  Vis.«'r.rJ3 * k O  . '
16 24 fo r  lw «  «:.iE .ite* e * t.h  f o y |’ **’ ‘*̂ ' B ’tel-te* , Vafccxvuver,
f . jthiid Ui teftt l ii 4 5 4 .i, qu*iiJ.a*>d
Five miaute* w a s  h.a.£»;ied imi'Z'^ tume, Bftr-
1 05 c i  th e  <9u /v * r i : t e l  ft j l i ru a a e il .  w ealcrO. U itl .
'tvyw l iv to g  to  C ft!.:iteti.ia . f .a_ rth
KHOYY SA  T A l H l  1 1 1 B
CALL FOR TFNDIRS
YACHT CLL B TXPASSION
Se*l«ad leiide.{* Will t e  reC eivrd Up V i 5 [.' Ill Wexfoev 
(i»y , IX 't. 2 S, 1‘f o i  tu r  t£.,c Oc.'";u...liUi;i \ l  t-.'i. uMteg i\<u:a 
ftcid c \« i i t iu c t .u 'a  i i  new  [ ' t e n u j c s .  tU i i . j  « , :a  l ix u i iu w -  
t.U'C-,» lu a y  t*e vh 'ta ix ru t M l A  a t  K<-C*wteft
kl.xtxis l . t i  , Itix* W d '.if h* , tin iVr*,*. •.-it ,} J s f  i»u, v r 
K ct,.‘w « s  O i a m t e i  u ! t", n . i n e f c e  I C .u d t - i j  I v, !,AS;ge. 
L c-w rst a :  s n y  t c u a f r  o u t i i i x e ^ s a r i y  n . e i i e t X
B I T L U I K G  C O fe iM l 'n iA ! ,.
O ct. 14. i m .  K .i;iX O \N A  V .A tl iT  C L l 'B
A L  i r r O D D A l D  
. .  . fefoc.kt k i r kje d  t r a m  h e r e ,  l a  o th e r  d e v e k v jr  
|s ! irK ts , J a p a n  s c o r r i i  •  m a K 'i  
In  th *  f tv e tf tg e  h o m e ,  w - a t e f ju p s r t  in  d r f r a t i n g  Italy 22-4A, 
iiD urs f r o m  a  k u c h e n  fu u e e t  a t ' a n d  C a n a d a  w en t d o w n  to  it* .




h 'le n o d  lex l j» e i ! t : : ; i ,  f tu io w c d  b y .  .  ,
■B .ladr»' D a le  S f i . i« h u k  * t “ k  ‘
;l* ft 11 y Hftmilti.'ii.
S ti .u d  la  h e a t  is  5 t 'l  T, eliinia-
U te d
j M en’* 8C0 • m etre  fiee ity le  re- 
jl*y:. Baa Jftck i, V*n«>mer, 
Hftljh U u 1 1 o n. Ocean F»1U 
111C., D sa  Sherry. Ittsnntuo. 
Sawly O ilfhnst, Orefta FftU*. 
f.ifth la heat. «l;m.saate<:i. 
T R A C K  AND ITELII 
M ea‘» ?oo m etre* ; H f t r r y  
Jetvrne, Vftnreuver, fourth to
Seven Canucks 
HoldlrishWins
B y  n i K  C A .V A D IA N  P I K M
S e v r a  C a n a s iif tr ii  wx® [ r u e s ____
c f  Il*u0 /Xt0  e a c h  h .a lay  w ith ;f{ 7 t t .
T2ie £x.:ffrn! wi<4 ju id u c t 
srftv.;.>a S-.at b r t e r i s  a i l  f r e x
a j - r e s iu r e  o f 15 j io a n d i  a i M u t r r u L t t h
ta c h . 1 P u e r t o  H ico
OLYMPIC ROUNDUP SHOWS U.S. NABBING MEDAIS
Aussie Runner Makes Comeback
TOKYO (CPt — The U n ite d  
(B.ftt*ft cootLoued to fttaert lU 
track ftod field m »»lery la tlie  
Olympic G am ef today, cftjdir- 
fcng gold medftU In event* U ha* 
nearly  ftlw ay *  wron, but •  2 1 - 
y*ar-<Jkl AuitrftUan woman pro 
v4d*d II com ehark »tory with an 
tm pretilv*  w in  In  the n e w  4C4V 
m etr* tvenl.
Betty Cblhbert, th« heroine of 
th# IDS* O ly m p ic  G ftm e*  In 
l l t l b  o u r n  e. whipped th ro u g h  
th# 400 tn 53 «eronds T a t .  )u*t 
MO of a aerond o ff  th e  w o rld  
record heM b> Sin K im  Dan of 
N w th Kor#ft. Sh# Deeded all her 
•peed, bio, for Ann P a r k e r  o f 
B r lift in wfti right behind In 53 ?
Henry C arr won the 300 met- 
r*fl to th# Olympic record time 
of 20.3 aecond*. giving the U S 
itft •#c«nd gold me<lal In the 
meju'a iprinD  H ayet edfo 
Her won th# 100 metre*.
Ihillfti I-«ng le t  «n Olympic 
Ptoord of M  feet 8Vi inches wln- 
ntng the shot put, »n event the 
U.S. h a i failed to win only In 
1*20 and 19M. Team  - m ate 
TUndy M atron got th# stiver 
medftl, VHmo* V arju of Hun­
gary  th# bronze.
M in s n i  RRONYR
Cuniida’a H arry  Jerom e nar­
rowly failed to win hi* second 
m tdii) of the game*, finishing 
fourth In the 200 by 1-10 of a 
•econd. Paul D rayton of the 
U.S. was aecond tn 20,5. Edwin 
Hoberta of T rinidad third In 
2 0 fo
J«rom e. a 24-year-old Vnn- 
m iv e r  aprlnfer, took the bronze 
m edal In the 100 m etres.
I!# waa the third Canadian In 
Olympic history to  reach both 
■print final*. Percy  Willlnms of 
V a n c o u v e r  look the gold medal 
tn both th# IflO aind 200 m e t r e s  
n t Am ateidam  In 1028, nnd 
Bobby K err of Hamilton won 
(he gold In the 200 nnd the 
bronze In the 100 a t Ixmdon In 
1908.
C arr'a  tim e eclipsed the rec­
ord of 10.3 set bv TJvIo Hernitl 
of Italy In Ihe lOflO Olympics nt 
Home. Berrutl. here to defend 
hla title, waa fifth today, MO of 
•  second behind Jerom e.
Shot'putter IfiOng bent the rec­
ord of 64 feet 6*4 Inches set by 
Bill NIeder of tho U.S. In IDWi. 
PUOF AT ROMK 
MIta Ciithbert. a  flop a t Home 
afte r taking gold m edals In the 
too and 200 m etres and tho 400-
m e t r e  r e l a y  a t  M e lb o u rn e ,  d e ­
r id e d  b e fo re  th e  T o k y o  r a m e *  
th a t  *he w o u ld  t r y  h e r  leg *  ftt 
II lo n g e r  d i s t a n c e  t e f n t e  h i n g ­
in g  u p  h e r  » i :tk e j.  A rtd ilix n  o f 
th e  400 m e tr e *  to  th e  w n rn e n 's  
t r a c k  p r o g r a m  g a v e  h e r  th e  op- 
[M irtun lty .
H e r  t im e  o f  25 i l a n d i  a* 
,*n U ly rn p ic  r e c o r d .  R e s t  t im e  
in th e  p r e l im in a r ie s  w a s  52.7 b y  
M is s  P a c k e r .
I t  w a s  a  tw o -w o rn  a n  r a c e .  
T lie  b ro n z e  m e d a l i l s t .  J u d i th  
M o o re  o f  A u s tr a l ln ,  vv.n* f.ir  
b a r k  In 53 4 seco n d * . T h e  r e s t  
o f  th e  f k l d  w a s  m o r e  t h a n  tw o  
fu ll le c o n d *  t e h i n d  th e  »ec«:>nd- 
p la e e  Ml®* P a r k e r .
l lu * * i»  f in a l ly  g o t It* f i r ? t  
t r a c k  a n d  ft* Id  g o ld  m e d a l  o f 
ih e  g a m e s  w h e n  I r i n a  P re s *  
e m e r g e d  v iclo ri(H i«  In th e  pe*n- 
t a th lo n ,  a n o th e r  n e w  e v e n t  on 
th e  w x im en ’s t r a c k  p r o g r a m .
K he s c o r e d  5,246 p o in t*  in  th e  
tw o  - d a y  f iv e  - f v e n t  o r d e a l  to  
r a i s e  h e r  o w n  w m rld  s t a n d a r d  
f ro m  5.137.
M a ry  D en l.se  R » n d  o f  R r i ta ln  
w a s  secorK i w llh  5,6.33 |)o ln t* . 
G a l in a  l ly s tr o v f t  o f  R u s s ia  t h i r d  
w ith  4.D.56.
T w o  C n n n d ia n a  to o k  p a r t  In 
th e  I 'c n t . i th lo n .  w h ic h  comt>rl.*e,* 
th e  8 0 -m e tre  h u r d le s ,  s h o t  p u t ,  
b r o a d  J u m p , 200 m e t r e s  a m i 
h ig h  J u m p . J e n n i f e r  W ln g e rs o n  
o f T o ro n to  p la c e d  13th w llh  
4,514 p o in ts ,  D ia n n e  G e r a c e  o f 
T r a i l ,  B .C ., 15th w ith  4,445 
p o in ts .
G a s to n  R o e la n ts  b r o u g h t  B e l ­
g iu m  Its  f i r s t  g o ld  m e d a l  In 
t r a c k  a n d  f ie ld  s in c e  1IM8 w llh  
a  v ic to r y  In th e  3,000 -  m e t r e  
s te e p le c h a s e .
I l l s  t im e  o f  8 :3 0 .8  lo w e r e d  th e  
r e c o r d  o f  8 :3 4 .2  s e t  In HH50 by 
7 d z ls la w  K rz y s z k o w ln k  o f  P o ­
la n d .
M e tn w h t le  BiU C rT .)theri, C a n - ' 
f td a ’s m o s t  l u c r e i i f u l  t r a c k  
m a n  a t  th e  g a m e s , w o rk e d  hi* 
w a y  th r o u g h  two j> re U m tn a ry  
ro u n d *  o f  th e  4W m e t r e s  t o  q u a l ­
ify  fo r  th e  s e m i - f in a l*  S u n ­
d a y .
T h e  23 -  y e a r  • o ld  M a r k h a m .
O n t. ,  p h a r m a c i s t  w a s  .second  by  
a  w h is k e r  to  O llan  r , s s s e l l  o f 
th e  U  S . in  h is  f i r s t  h e a t  a n d  
s e c o n d  to  A n d rze j B a d e n ik l  o f 
P o la n d  in  h is  seco n d . H is  t im e s  
w e r e  46 8  a n d  46,7.
W e n d e ll  M o ttley  o f  T r in id a d  
h a d  th e  b e s t  lim e  In th e  400- 
m e t r e  p r e l im in a r ie s  a t  45 8 .
C r o lh e r s  c a p tu re d  th e  s i lv e r  
m e d a l  F r i d a y  in th e  800 m e t r e s ,  
w on  b y  P e t e r  Snell o f  N e w  Z ca  
la n d .
S n e ll  lo a f e d  hi* way t h r o u g h  
Uie f i r s t  ro u n d  in th e  1,5(K) 
m e t r e s  to d a y ,  fin ish in g  f o u r th  In 
h e a t  a n d  q u a lify in g  fo r  th e  
s e m i - f in a ls .  F .rg as f o p *  of 
T o ro n to  w a s  a lso  a m o n g  th o se  
m o v in g  In to  th e  se m J-f in f tla  »$  
h e  c a m e  fo u r th  In h is  h e a t .
T h e  O ly m p ic  r e c o r d  fo r  th e  
h a m m e r  th ro w  fell tw ic e  In th e  
q u a l i f y in g  ro u n d  fo r  t h a t  e v e n t .  
F i r s t  H a r o ld  C onno lly  o f  th e  
U  S. t h r e w  th #  h a m m e r  221 fe e t 
I'Y  I n c h e s ,  th e n  ( ly u la  Z sivo t.sky  
o f  H u n g a r y  th rew  It 223 f e e t  » i 
In ch .
T h e  o ld  m a r k  o f  220 f e e t  IV4 
in c h e s  w a a  se t b y  th e  I960 
c h a m p io n ,  V a s ily  R u d e n k o v  of 
R u s s ia .
T O K Y O  (CP) ~  R u s s ia  c o n ­
t in u e d  to  p i le  up  g o ld  m e d a ls  
In O ly m p ic s  w r lg h t ll f t ln g .  w in ­
n in g  i ts  t h i r d  w h e n  V l s d m i r  (T o  
lo v a n o v t Icv k  th e  m id d le  h e a v y ­
w e ig h t  c r o w n  i t i d j y  w ith  a 
w o r ld - r e c o r d  j-er f o r m a  n ee.
G o lo v a n o v l,  a  2 6 -v e a r-o k t so l­
d ie r ,  h a d  a to ta l  l if t  o f  1 ,072 'k  
pmmds, to p ju n g  th e  w o r ld  rn .irk  
of l ,{& 6  l e t  b y  L o u is  M a r t in  of 
B r i ta in  in  1% 2.
M a r l in  fa ilex i to d a y  to  c o m e : 
u p  tn  h is  o w n  b e r t  m s r k .  f in is h -1  
in g  s e r o n d  w ith  a t o ta l  l if t  o f ;  
1,013 j io u n d s ,  to  t a k e  t lie  s i lv e r  | 
m e< l.il. j
T lic  t i ro n z e  w e n t  to  I r c n e u s z j  
P . i l in s k i  o f  P o l . in d .  w h o  t ie d i  
w ith  W ill ia m  M a r c h  o f  th e  | 
U n i te d  S t . i t e s  w i th  a  l if t  to t . i l  o f j 
l,(J28'Y p io u n d s. P n l in s k I  p la c e d  j 
h ig h e r  t h a n  M o r c h  b e c a u .s e  h e  
w e ig h e d  s l ig h t ly  le s* . j
| l r i s ,h  S w e e p s t f t k e *  i l f k e i i  
j d f s w n  0 1 s H fts ty  C b ^ jd . w to s e r  
I o f  th e  C a m b i i d g f s h t r e  h x r s e  
■ r a c e  a t  N e w rr '.a rk e t,  F to fia iv d  
F o u r  C a n a d i s n ;  W!:>n t '.n . 'e s  td  
fW .tiPO w ith  t ic k e t*  o n  th #  *ec- 
('W.1 ♦ p l s c e  C om m ftEv.ier • I.n- 
C h ie f . »rv.l fo u r  wttzi [.-rtre* o f 
530.a>c» With tiek e t*  o n  R a rw tn . 
w ho f a a i th r d  th i r d .
T h e  to ta l  o f  C a n s d l s n  tw e e ip i 
w in n in g *  is  r t p t c i t A  to  be- m o r e  
th a n  I I  ,9Ci0,0(X». a s  m o r e  th a n  
400 C a n f td U n  t i c k e t *  w e r e  
d r a w n  o n  th e  53 h o rse *  e lig ib le  
fo r  th e  r a c e .  F o r ty - th r e e  h o r r e s  
s t a r te d .
H o ld e rs  o f  tickets o n  n o n ­
s t a r t e r s  o r  h o rse *  w h o  r a n  end 
o f  the m o n e y  today w ill w in  
p r iz e s  b a i c d  c n  t  b #  to ta l
a m o u n t  e f  th e  p o o l —  u s u a l ly  
a b o u t  S I ,100 e a c h .
W o m e n '*  |w n t* th to n ' J e a n i f e r  
W ijiie rs« o « , T u rtx s lo , IS th ,  arwS 
D ia n n e  G e r a c e ,  T r a i l ,  B C . ,  l i i h  
to  f in a l  s t a n d in g s , 
h I r n V  4'»u m e t r e s :  B ill  Cro-t.H- 
e r t .  M a r k h a m ,  O rd  , le cw tv l tn  
b e a t  lu  * ,e« i« d  ro u o d ,  q u a l t f t e d ,  
fo r  i .e fn l- f ln a ls .
M e n *  1 1 0  . m e t r e  h u r d le * .  
C liff  N u to a ll .  T o r o n to ,  l o r ib  ta  
h e a t ,  e l im in a te d .
M e n ’* 1,500 m e t r e * : E r g s *  
fo [.'» , T o ro n to ,  f o u r th  ta  h e a t ,  
q u a l i f i e d  fo r  le n i i - f tn a l* .
WINTER SKATING SCHEDULE
Kelowna M emorial Arena
Ssto'dftj — 2:30-4.t>iJ f  m - -Cicftcfal L i l l  S c i ' 
a dh .U t)" I t)  tk )  p  - .A d a h  i t i d  S ’.i
h k a l jR ,g  A c i i s x f t
W cdtteftda* —  1 0 0 -3 .W ' p  m .~ -M v ’thcfo  a r J  l i .n y  T o ts  
S k a t in g  
3 ,(X )-4  3(.> p  {jt C h ild ren ’s S li t !  
F riiiay— 3,(X)-4 JO p  m .— C h ild fc tt’s S i.ti.‘.r 
Sftforday J x i m d y  S I , ; ! !E C  
-C c n C fd l  S l j t l f : ;
— TiKVJ .OO p rn 
S tK)-lU,l>0 p tn
Rental S k a te *  AvailaM# Comp-et- r.t M.vrr*#' 
C U T  o i r r  L \)R  n m n s E  m : i  i : u T h
s S c i s i o a  





Jolm ay’a Ritrt»fr SiKtp
RUTLAND, n  C.
P h f « f  765-5275 
Tcihn Alexander Joe Tataryn




Roofteg iitd InsulaHon Ltd. 
2 SM  r « n d # a y  f i t .  762-5135
Dumm Brothers Contracting
Rmntrly WtflUaioii EicaTotlag
CanoM # IrutftOattwi #fi
19 6 4  F O O T B A L L  
C O D E  O F  S IG N A L S
Ineomplet#
. . . ft p a s *  t h a t  w a s n 't  c a u g h t  
. . . lo u g h  b r e a k .  T l i e r e ’s 
n o th in g  In c o m p le te  n lx n it  o u r  
s e rv le t?  , . . w h e n  y o u  c a l l  
w e  d e l iv e r ,
VALLEY BUILDING
M A T E R IA U I  L T D .
!()95 E lll*  S i .  762-2122
Nat Gas Says
Deal Now, Trade your old 
rumacc with a local dealer and 
get $25.00 for it before 
October 3I»t,
Replace with a natural gai 
furnace aad  get tJ}e "Blue 
Flame" guarantee of satisfac­
tion.
Inland Financing if required.
For further help to ensure 
phone me at 762-4304.
a  warmer winter
•  SBWHR
•  WATHR
•  GAS LINFS
•  sr-in 1C TANKS
RfiR. No. 3, keiowna 





The start of a new car year invariably brings with it a great deal of interest, excitement and sales. This year, 
however, we vc one strike against us. The strike nt the General Motors plant limits Ihc number of cars wo 
can display and supply in this most hectic lime of nn automobile selling year.
We ask the ptiblic to bear with us. We do have a few beautiful models for immediate delivery. If we don’t have 
the exact model you want, wc ask you to place your order now. That way you’ll be among the first In the 
delivery line when Ihc strike is settled and more of those exciting *65 Chcvrolcts start down the assembly 
lin o . . .  bound for Kelowna.
VICTORY AAOTORS LTD.
^ • ^ ' ' f o J ^  C hcvcllo , C hevy  II, ( 'o rv a lr . O ld sm o b ile , C orvette , E p ic  




LOW COACH FARE 
TO EDMOMTON $12
That’a the Incredibly low one-way coach faro every 
day on the new Faretovor Plan. And look what coach 
travel on The Canadlon qIvoi you: Rosorvod roclin- 
Ing seats with full-lonoth log rosts, Sconic Dombs, 
porter service, and music. And you can purchase 
delicious meals In tho Dining Room or Skyline 
Coflee Shop. The Faroaavor Plan Is also avallablo 
lor All-lncltislvo (moala and pnasagn) In tourist nnd 
standard sleeping care, See your Travel Agent or 
any Canadian Pacific offlco,
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49. A m sot
DOWN 
I. }l*roto 
A Capitol ot 
Norway 
A FraphftU 
A F iaesiif 
fum ttu rs 
t . Moesws 

















lA  tp rtift toy
IB. Maka s d f tn i  S3, rsb ric  
18. Day;H*b. from
31. RftUUnr f l u
to land 33. Speck
23. Russian 34. A Itmc-
fllhtftr pilftd
plans fabric
Bil }oiT co e tg iri and 
vhould t e  n n d r r  fine 
now a n d . U*o-"|h <'oini.lr‘,« ic- 
¥iiit» of V "ur effo rt*  in sv  not 
t ^  l!iitr.riii.* te Uh .ukU isom.e 
g sin *  a rc  i«i- <l*le N’fu re  N>#
v c in te r i*t>. Uie ing carlv F d 'tu a rv , uiid'Atiril.
which >0.1 uve ><mr nuany te  » • •
wilhin Ui# n e a t te n  wcrk* will . I- , i., i «  ,w iu iu i UIP "  '  ,h „  J u n e , n e y t te id c r n lv r  .-md Oct-
have •  frea l Infln -nte vUftzn ^  extravansnce
lU ainm ent of ulum ate





ll.T 'K lid o f 
the Sun"
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47 I4b %4^ V/,
t e r .  early  A itil and early Au- 
guftt, both Job and fman< la! 
prtixiiects IcKik rx re llen t over 
Ih t Ion* run. wUh sp ec ia lly  
good teKist* RlunK U 'c 'e  i"; 
d ifs te d  durln* Ur® iftrai o* 
F ebruary , mid-April, Uic first 
week in May. late June, Sefo 
te m te r  and O ctoter. laiok for­
w ard, therefore, and itn rt p lan­
ning for Uic fine Mic(e,%i w huh 
ran  t e  yours wlUiln the next 
year.
Personal, domestic and aentl- 
m ental tiitere»t» should pros­
per for m ost of this new year 
In vour life, but do try  to avoid 
friction In close circle.* In late 
April and early August. Jan  
uarv  and mid-1965 should te
Inviting faUgue. You will 
d  tn t e  at your tea t, both 
ntally  and phvsicnlly, to 
ke use of the fine chances 
expansion which will come
DAILY CRYTTOQIIOYE —  H®»** how  to  work Iti 
A X V D L B A E X R  \
.I s  A O N a F K I f t L O W  \
0ns latter simply stands for another. In thia aamplo A Is uaed 
for thft thras L’a  X for th# two O’a etc. ■Ingla lattars, spos* 
trophlfta, the Iftngth and lomsUon of Ihs words ara all hints. 
Each dsy th« oods IstUnrs n n  dlffsruit.
A Oayptieffram Qosla llsn
E W D B I f t L R O P U  Q B■ q
r N Q W  
r  N Q U
■ L
D B U q  J B .
.....
F N I  E B M
q  JNIl f t fc 
q j K X L
and or iivrulalson In NV.vcm- 
te r ,  however; alyo In early 
April and next August.
Home and fam ily Infcrctla 
will t e  giivernwl l>y gm ci.illv 
gfKKl nsi,crt.s during most of the 
\c n r  . head nnd. in inld-ye.ir, 
you stiould find yourself in an 
CXI pjilionnlly Hiniulating (vrlod 
where rnm nnre, travel nnd so- 
ial activities are roncem cd. 
New and valuatile contacts 
made them could develop into 
something worthwhile If you are 
amenable,
A child born on this day will 
te  studious and .sensitive; will 
also In* endow»>d with a fine 
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CnTAVVA (CP) -  F c ro c lty -  
ih a t’a w hat Ottawa Rough Hld- 
lUK nce<l. Hiiys head coach 
Frank (’liiir.
" I  hope we'll come back wllh 
R more ferocious attitude Sat- 
urdoy," he said, referring to 
(he return  Knstern Football 
(’onference engagement w i t h  
Hnmilton Tiger - Cat.* here Sat­
urday afternoon. Ottawa uikI 
IIj oiilton are loekerl in first 
place,
Tlie other EFC gam e tlds 
weekend will be the lost chance 
‘ >r Toronto Argonauts to keep 
their playoff hopes alive. Third- 
Iilnce M ontreal Aloiicttes, with 
u suddenly |>otent t>asa attack, 
invade Toronto Sunday,
The Als now hold a four-))oint 
lend over the last • place Ar­
gos, nnd with only two gam es 
to go after Hunday, n loss would 
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THATB N ic r TO HCAK^ 
FOfC A  CH A N P>e!
WCLl- ,THAT'D UOH.TTlff lrfC’5
NOW W HAT DO
I o w e  yOUV3( JU6T TWO
 /  OOULARCi
C ,H V E N ,6)R J
TYi I.S .,,r-,r51?L .. ........
kI ‘'AG6NA(f>LEI!)\ o fifi 'm p 'io  
t£ N O U O ^ ’̂ ’ '  /VV5Wr,. . .
Y ^
•~'Y”
ro t<  hcin<» 
< 3 0 0 0  rdCJYfftX.
TjP^A A lB rP mdu'd c tv t  
V, t h i : m  e a c h  V —  
L^TCtd C30Ut-AK6f/___
4
Y#ftt#r4oyS Cftyptft>4«Mt«t KEEP THY TONaUE ETtOM EVIL
a n d  THT UPB m OM  •FBAKOia aU lU L>4«A U Ift
Q%t 8om * to o n !
More to  otijoyl
Wrt8«®y* Spearmint. DoubleiTtint 
end Juicy Fruit Gum ere now avaiiable 
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15 THAT WMV YOU
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TO riPTO fi in 
L A arN iL iH r/
IT'9 CUTC.r MP.AM 
HOW TMf.V T'AKlrf O lT  
r niElQ! SHORS WM#N 
n-ie.V CNTCR A 
H ouar:.'
THEY HOWCD
M O yit TPAVauOtiUEL
IN THE SCHOOL , 
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UiTO Pnnduev St
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I-iilh t n tid  h i-a t incliu it-.i. F 'honc!UllAFMfcS FX F’K U T l.V  M A D i; 
m il h u n g  l lp r ic p re a d *  m a d e  to  
7r'?-'’U « f c t e a s u r e  F r e e  e v tn n a te? : Don*: 
; iu r '. t  I’h u n e  762-2487 tf
K A K K N ’S  F l .O W F R  n A S K K l 
4.M f ee.fl A ie  T62-91I9
T  t il S tf
MONUMENTS
ECr fh iftn itied  \lrrr'.(> rih!*  
mil
W ild .  M AKF, C U S T O M  U i y i J ' .
s'u.'-l:#. H e r n i f  » n '‘ s 'o o k  i i i i i r ' ' .  
I h c '- k m n g  e tr .  T e 'e ih '- n e  7iV’- ffi.D »‘>9
12. Personals
T H F. C A H D FiN  C i n P l  !
6. Card Of Thanks
W A N T  V. I) D K S P F .I l .A T E F V
fl.74 R e f f ia r d  A<-e I ' ' ’*” *'*
r 111 S If -a ito - for U u tla i i 'l  U .ind
!oa< ho t W ill -h ill  a n d  'u iio .
ro li 'u h u iio  Mt L. H u r n t l ,
U u ll.in d  --O '-iindiay . I hhiI. it'i.'i-
.lllil u n til l ;a "  (toil 66
T o '  A l.l n ! i ;  P F O P l . l -  W H t i j l l  A V i:  y o u  '  C O N T V tT F .I i
hfivo ln-.-ii Ml Kind, p o ia  r u n ' iinil I Mui n> l a h a i t t  le ifta iilln it Inouinr- 
Ih .im ih tf id . rto  o s lo n d  uur .n o  j j ’rn io . lu iii tn -u i  i i i i o f T e ! e |i h ( .n o  
c e r e  th .in k  W e lo u v o  in Ihtfi ((il’-fKKU m  ftfi'J-lII'.t? T .T ii .S, 71 
Ift-iiMtltuI \ a i l .  ; ‘. a m  h. u iit if  d Al C O tlO l K .fi \ N O \ Y M O f S  
Ift-'oved  I h d d . t i u . t i i i ;  th.at - h o l w r i t r  P O  Bon .i87. K e lo w n a  
tvlll t e  liMikod a f le i  W o o i i r - I B C  n r te le tih o n e  Tfi’-STF' or
» e lv c ;  k n o w  th a t  sviuh- -h o  wn>‘ | ;t!24S.sn tf
« lli  e . .'h e  la v e d  U  Ulg ho tO . Oil 
1.1' in g  il.o  Ift-aidif-.d a n d  l ia n t i 'h  
fid •-ottini; O u r  i i n . ' - i e  n in t l
tilde t i l l ! ' an .I A nn B h ' tin tY)
D U F M  IN S T 'H U C rO U  IS X E l d ) .  
etl bv  K e lo w n a  ( l ir l f i ' P ip e  H an d . 
P lea .-e  o.all 0 .  K y le , Tfut-lid.V 65
;6 ‘.'- tn i;t, iio:> F d e t- .v o o d  u d .  c ;
O N U l u f c  J U ( H ) M '  fi I- L L 'T  C (5 n  . 
t a ln r d  n i te  fu r  ro u t ,  ( l a s  h e a t  
a n d  r a n g e .  S50 p e r  m o n th .  T ele- 
i l l  no 7hl’-6-’81, 66
2 BKDlioo.M " a I ’AHTMI.N r. I 
lu -a to d . Mil) t o r  n -.an 'h . A v a ila b le  1 
N uv 1. ’.’Kii l l . i t  vev  . \v e  . 7 6 2 -i 
;ih1? 7(1
F r U M .S l I f . l )  P N IT . Q f t F I '  
la .ntiun. Cla.-.f to  filiops C a p r i.  
Tele.ptetie 762-291)6. i'eat e  n ivcr * 
Alotol. 70
HOMK K o lt KLLiK IIFV C o u i  k 
to  s h a i r  fiftiiu . 'I 'ra .' ro rv io n . 
n b o  TV lo u n g e  'reli-j>huiie  7lV.'- 
Wi71 fo r  f u r th e r  p a r t le n la r - . .  67;
1 r t l t N I S l l F ! )  ONE llKDHOOMi 
n d e  No c h i ld r e n  A pp lv  a t 1017 {
h 'u lle r  A v e  7 0 1
2 BOOM s e r f  F , l.ViK) '  PlTuS ; 
n td i t i c ; .  N o n -d r in k e r s ,  P h o n e  2 - '
3 MO. 66:
2 I1FT)17()C)M' SlTTl'; IN’ (iOOT) i 
to s ld o n th i l  a r e a  T e |e |ih o n e  76'’"  
8H12 a f te r  M o iid ay . 6.7:
u
\VK W lrd l  - f o  K X P l lF S S  O F l t  
M in 'e ie  th a n lo  to a ll  ' \ l i o  o 
k ind l,' a  sp .te d  iind  foi th e  me-, 
s .ig e ,' of •■'iiii a l l i ' '  a n d  b i 'a u l i - j  
fn! tlo i a l otfc 11111!" e \ t> n d e d  d i n ­
in g  llie  lo 'S  o f o u t I 'o l in e d  hu*- 
b a n d  n n d  fa tl ie i  St e .d n l th a n l : -  
to  l ( e \  F  11 H i i ib u l l ,  D r  t 'n s e  
a n d  D r .M han-
N’n d ia  . I n 'e i  liKo a n d  f a iu ih
6.7
W F ' w IS II I I I  T II.A N K  ( iC I l  
n in n y  fr ien d -, fo r  th e ir  k ln d n ei.h  
■ nd .sy in p a th y  in  th e  1o «n n ( o iir  
r le n r  fa U ie i ,  .fohn .la se .-h k o . 
S p e e lji l  th  in k s  tn  D r ( 'n v e .  D r. 
A lh n tih , m ill K ev. F .  11 I 'l t i l r t i l l .  
I le x  n n d  K ay  .M n rrh a ll 6.7
8. Coming Events
Rummage Sale
J u n i o r  M o s p ita l  \ t i \ i l i a t \  
r U  T O n i  R  2 4  2  p  ill,
( c n tc n i t i a l  l l i t l l  
D o n a l i o i u  picaxc 
P IIO N I; l U 2 - y U 2  o r 
7 6 2 - 2 M 6
A 8 i 4 x T A r  N o r i c i : ,  “ k k i Z
Mwnn U e te tk n li I I l r ld g e  
T o ii r i iv rn e n t  s ta r ll i iK  lt«  f«a)rtf» 
 jM r :  "Novt‘mbfr"''lFt'.'"-«  cncfi:'
Plertstti n h o n e  ,voin ntnoe.H to  a n '  
n f UnniP m im t e l x .  762-4018, «62 
2181, IlTJ -ltfkl fc .d o re  O . tol>oi
13. lo s t  and Found ’ 7. Rooms For Rent
....................    i llF D lU M k M  IN N F W  lllh M F .
I U S T ' D A ltK  l l l t f 'iY  l- 'F M A I.I'. j .n lta b le  t .n  m o th e r  a n d  .i hool
k i tte n .  4 n io n lh s  o ld . M p iM iig ja g e  g ir l  o r  a .  s le e p in g  lo o m  lot
• ii i . 'e  'I 'l je -d .iy  c 'e i i i n g  f ro m  2011 one  p e r-cm . l- 'an iily  l .l le h e n  p n \ -
K i-lle r P h ie e . T e le p h o n e  762- |!(>g,.h. C a r e  fo r  i-liild e a n  lie n r- 
6214 6,71 r a n g e d .  D -j b lo e k s  f ro m  S h o p s
" ............................  ■ fc ! C a p ri  18.71 B o w es St. p h o n e
M rs . T h e lm a  D nvldM m  nt 762- 
1775 6.7
! U D I.M W D O I) I .U lK il-fc -C I.F A N , 
to o in fo r ln b le  lo o i. is ,  te lev lM on  
In iu l (-0 . k in g  fae illlie .s  1613 Klllii 
'S t r e e t ,  te lev ih o iie  762-TlDl)
I W S tf
' F .A IttiK  B A SK M I-iN T  '  "O O M  
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v a te  e i i t r a t i '- e .  C lo se  in . T e le- 
p h o n e  7ft2-l'2l).7. 67
IIOD.M.S F O B  I lF N T ,  i ) A Y ,
W eek o r  iiion '.li, T e le p h o n e  76'h 




Wftiil to  se ll ■ h o m e .  c n r .  
- a s o p h o n e ,  b ie y e le ,  d o g , 
s to v e , o r  w tiu t h a v e  'o n ?  
T lie  K e lo w n a  C o u r ie r  W ant 
! Ada ae ll n io i t  a n v th ln a
T f le p h o n e  a f r ie n d ly  ad- 
t a k e r  . , , aho w ill a a s ls t  ydn  
with the iwordlni of ynnr 
■ri (o r  b e a t  re tn iltn .
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THE ROYAL TRUST COMPANY
LET US BUILD YOUR HOME
A S  l o w  A S  S l  .tM juiM l IM lW N .  fi t e  i« i  I’ l H M O M  H
W(- e;.:i t . i'.'! I!'." h -
, Ml , 7 a '  .
!,) fi • 4 1- . S. f
l !  r tot Sl'te '.a! '.h"t '.-.J
1 :.! . '" .tl I. lu-iup- la  t u a 'e  m tu
f‘- : 1 -.i 'a .id .* !; .,a,.d ;t k-c!-i ri td
RETIREMENT SPECIAL $ 9 ,2 0 0
A ? t[ ,iC t. \ r  2 a ' t u e . a  h-.-e .r. I b ‘.->ek% to  S a fe w a y .
ROBT. M. JOHNSTON
K l A l  I V  X  I N S I R A N C I  N t . l  \ (  V L I D
418 B K H N A H D  A V F  P I l u N F  762-2846
K-'eldllg--
Bill H .-irkneto ........ 2 'A ’il F d    2-.fo*>6
M rs . F ! '.v  B a k e r  . . 5-.7u.89 J o l in  P in . 'e n   ............... 2-878.7
MORRISON AVENUE
A lt.'.x c tiv e  w e ll td a n iie d  lio.m e. liv in g  rm rm  27.xI3, w ith  
ac '.-n i f i i t 'p ’iice . S i'ue i'iu -; k i te h c n  w ith  d in in g  a n a .  T w o  
be(ir(X inr.-. 4 p ie c e  b a th  oil f lo o r fn rm ie e .  F a ig e  u t i l i ty  
rouMi w ith  a u to m a t ic  w a s h e r - d r v f  t- hookiip '. S c i-h id cd  b a e k -  
' . ' i i d  w ith  j ia t io  a n d  s ta ia - ’e "-hed, P i i e e d  a t 811.70(1, Ti rn i!-.
M  l . s
MIDVALLEY REALTY LIMITED
B ux 429 196 l iu t la n d  ltd  H iilla n d . B .C .
P liU N ’F  76.7-71.78 
r-AcnlngH
M ix  n e .- ird m o ie  .7-7163 .M an P a t t e r m n  2-0467
BANKHEAD VIEW -  $ 1 ,7 0 0 .0 0  Down
A t t r a e l i 'e  h o m e  w ith  a tt ;u -h o d  e .n rp o rt . B u ilt 7 y e a r s .  
N t-w ly  d e e o r a t i 'd  in s id e  a n d  o u t. 18 ft. liv in g  ro o n i  w ith  
o id i f lo o rs , larg'-v b e d ro o m s , u t i l i ty  ro o m  o ff e le e t r l e  
k ite lu -n . (ia .s  ho t w.-it'-r he.-it. H o m e  o w n e r  b u i lt .  F x e lu s iv e .
ORCHARD CITY REALTY LTD. - 7 6 2 -3 4 1 4
,77.3 B F llN A IID  A V F 
C. F . M F T C A l.M -; ;62-:il6 'l I, K. F tT K F N  762-2128
THIS WEEK ONLY
k i j ) u c i ;d  .s m o o  b y  o w n i ; r  ^
I M M I i D I A I i ;  P O .S S I .S S IO N
M o d e rn  N .II .A , 3 B e d ro o m  I lo n ie  on  la i id a e a in id  lot In fJ le n -  
m o re  d o u b le  v a n ity  b a th ro o m  — b u ilt  in r a n g e  n n d  o v e n  
■ la r g i ' iKKik in  a d d it io n  to  hpai-io tis d in in g  rcMun - -  .snn- 
d e e lt  'o n  s in u lv  s id e ) .  F u ll  bu .s.-m en t w ith  r e e r e a l io n  r n i .  
a n d  tn d liro o n i ,  O v e r  HKKI sq , ft, - -  A t ta e lu 'd  e a r ix ir t .
FA SY  'I 'F l tM S .




7 6 2 -4 4 4 5
18. Room and Board
\VAN'’r i ' ; D n . A i ) Y  't ( ) T  
fo r e o tn j in n to n s h lp  to  o th e r  lad y , 
F r e e  ro o m  .M ippllvd, A liist t e  
i io n - i l r ln k e r  n n  d  n o n -sm o k e r .  
F o r  fu r th i- r  p m rttg n la rs  p le n se  
l ih o n r  762-3'21Mt. 64, 6.7, 68
i-:x c k u 7k n t ’ T iV K ijr  " a n d
iH inrd fo r  g o n t le m e n .  O n e  p r i ­
v a te  rcMiin, a ls o  o n e  K em l-prl-
I v ittc , . A v t t l l f tb l i . - liTviiU'illwtelv
410 l l o ' a l  A 'e  68
G O O D  HOO.M .7N D  fJO A U D  fo r 
.w o rk in g  m a n  o r  (.tu riep t. T e le -  
^ ^ o n «  262-A759. «5
)■
2 1 . Property For Sale 121 . Property For Sale
BY in V N 'F d l, C l .F A l l  111 l .F  
tw o  b e d ro o m  h o m e  in n o r th  en d  
w ith  lo v e ly  v iew  of th e  la k e  
M o d i'f tj  (-nb inet gu.-i k l te h e n , gio 
h e n tln g ,  I’e m b ro o k  b a th ro o m  
All nmvi.v d e e o r a le d  F u ll p r ic e  
StI.OtHI w ith  ( .u b s ta n tla l  r e d n e  
tio n  fo r  a ll ea ;d t. T e le p h o n e  
(62-.V4I2 n f te i  5 ;3 u  p .m . tf
F < »  tl  fc lM M K D IA 'l K fc  HA I.K ,
uMy 4 E ft A  O
■; k, T «r Vft a r
. i l f f  Vh-'
ii “ ,.e s .. to cT *■ te --i
1 ‘>... '. ft
ij. a, '* ,-fc' ■ t' t.-i t fi i . ■' *'
;fc, . ' ..c' I" t  .fc-fct
y \ \y  I-  & 1
P  S C H E L L E N B E R G
L'ftD
k ftj*  hilsxe  a .:ii iR j . 'iC w e
a V
t t p i t -  I . .•
fi I, ' M I -ft
f tfo to " . i ' i  A HE" 
t e . ' ' . i .  H>,.fiDto r - t o  to
’ ■ te, r J.fo,.fc. ft fc.' e» •; -. -Z
:#r L!..f
...iu.y: l-\ZX
■ te  ' i
'«( j. . ■ \Sr.t}K*t fc. ifitefct Ifif'te"
f  fc- 1-7.*^.''. '̂T'"
•';Cft-,-fc '̂ .fe.te'fckfc' » '■'fl
* te  i to 's .  7 e*r a tta tosed
4-a J , ' i t  [ .ia fr
,■»: ..it-."...--#-.! g!to.."''>'.l5 Du.fi'
V tl k i  * * - """ ' '*
-I HUXArdug
i V ' .  - - '
tfc fo'" t " t o  
- • -• f l 4  !v.»J (•) T o  \ .«■*
to M r  /.to an,
r'to 1
.toMM.f. lied .D IN G . S 94
s j u "  \ N uht'O  in  c , i t h . l t d  
*,, '  !.u(i l''S.
^ 'i i ‘ . p! .i V , p. • I. til . .
U-i r :t- - « r«t !,traw  tx-r- 
Ii.';. vfc-(»t 2 t>r-.ir'>'.->)
ik.iiii- wi'di p j l t  b j - e -  
'■..-u!, 2'fi' wins-ig: u'.u-
cl-ir.toy im 'i‘.'.dv's u t i . ic -  
to r .  '!  ..i!< r . t ! is c .  f p r* . ' ' r- 
ip.rir'K Iri p ioes .-.tc. I r ­
r ig a tio n  u n d e r  i^rto-u.^ 
( to m  G len -no re  Irrig a tJo n  
(i-,'tiH‘! 1>H- 'lew - IS m ag- 
m fire n t. A  n ice  I 'la c e  to  
Ir .e , Let m  'h o w  'o 'l  
T ile full p ric e  is S16,7(s). 
M l .  S
M U H l ' G A G F  L O A N S
a v a i l a b l e  
f H t l V A T E  L O A N S  A N D  
C O M r A N Y  L O A N S
OKANAGAN REALTY
l.td
551 B e rn a rd  Ave.. 
Kelowna, ft C 762-5.744
If ugh T.V it 
■J A, M (-ln tyre  
G asto n  tfc 'u eb er 
G eor;:e  T rim b le  





Al Sntloum  
H iunlri D enney
2-2673
2-4421
-O b  " M l.:  fok 'F 'fefii.D
ii 'f i ."  — i'i..N  ilvA l.-
V f i* .f tA ii:D  li-.-i'ii,
. 'to.-:, ;.te  ?,'.?' 5..i .« '..




« I t e '- . i t  
♦» K u i i i .e . ,
J A C K  L A  E A V E  
LI .MITED
e . '-.7.'';'. x.'F'fi ti  fc
P 2 s to .t'f ■
,L;..- co rp
. . i t # :
.£. t'-iuy t 'l '.e
 ̂ i -..? V .fi S ft *v ■
Z.fcfifctt 
fo Ml ter-fc.-'
I" ; a  . i X ' . i
s y  j ' t o t o
a, r .to s ■' 'ft ? s#  T C  J."® I •7
fiC: C  fc. ■' \ I s , }  ft
1 c' 1 4  ft f K f t . ' -
S ' i t o ' f i  t o g r ,
fir 3' K ■ ■ 1 'fi' ?
t'  i f i . A .
fo i: '  M L S
E t e  I V F V R M fiH k .D  ‘ B l D  
IB N fot H O M E " IN IM ktA l I '-
l a t e : tfcfN D IT lO N . i 'r f o to e s  
GljSt- i -i.,| iC;.:';.. 6 r.sr.g
f t# . '. , . to.'. Ctl'.e klte'.r-.#n 3
i ce t’atJ'!., -"'iiftU;* th b  *11 
:i,.fo»i far rrtlres-fo-nt
Vi-.; i-»!t •■■.■'.,-.'1 f  rigt-.t 'in, n-.» 
f ..ts  v: tf t'th t'r N ice *i.'ir I'P. 
'i--<4 ft'f'ct-.-ii S<'-it'!a‘ 'a rfo tie -- 
-f t t e . t  i ie t- i. See ttu-i ('.'fo..- 
t a .i INiC# ("U ' Sn.fifoiW
5! L  S
NLVfi D U I’M  X t o n  .S.M i ;
lU d rif  H F N T F D  FO R  tSS 
F l '.l t  fidD N 'ni Kai-n h av e  2 
t . 't id f iX .i l lV U lg  rCft’irU, iU.Uing 
(t„»>.m. v r t '  n ice  kitehi'ri w ith 
.-.iting a re a . oembrc-Ke Euith 
U'M bi.:ltt-in gitoiige. W ed In- 
-■d:»t<il and  « iee '.nc  hea t 
(!uo;.igll>i'.lt. J u ' t  II",!'-<!. Kel- 
o . 'tu i  I* g row .iig . iin e . 't  liu-w 
in r tv e tu ie  pr(.i5X 'jty . Full 
5'tic<' 726.1.."*.) to  w ith te i i i i '  
F x c 'u 'iv e ,
LKJ VUU N E E D  CA SH ’
V. F  II ANDl F  PIUV.ATK and 
COM B A N Y MO ftlXI AG fc»S
A G F M S  Fo H CANADA  
I’E B M A .N L M  M ORTGAGE
L itr Vlci.t r s  (62-4i6j 
Rill I’ociftcr (C2-.'siiy 
'■ffiiss’’ W infield 162-0620 
■■Norm’’ Y neger 762 TO'S 
Doon W infield 762-CCo8
21 * 1 'f i ' 
bi
. ' f i t i f i i . E r t i . V  f i t '. i l3 F H N  S i x
■I'...- r  t , hto'.'.t 
-n Cf'ii " f  - f f '. 't  :n ; « r l  Nsse-
to .! ... ,'f t . - a p .  fi* .
t x . s t e s !  i'teifi.:';:;: fc.?r,.y
oi'i CCi r::»:,n f  i'fi
>.45,5,m « i:L  lii.fi.k i A ll, te t .  
fo U te l  p e. N51.S M totoer h  
Nc.". I4c'.ft',!,'- I '-.i jftt*-.. fo'ti'i A've 
V rilu 'ii t'i C i.3
k.tt S T  S F t . t . '  vM .A !.t f c t M H .
to.."P to \V!:at
c f t r i t e  T r.fo ,texfo  lifi'S filL  ?§




I'e irfo!. ,ASfo '  t ;  l-S:,
26 . M ortgages, lo in s
CASH for 
YOU!
W E BUY -  W E SELL 
W E A R R A N G E  
W# Letid M ojiey on
M O R I  ( .A G E S
and A jre e m e f .ts  F c r S a il tn 
Alt A reas 
KELOW NA REALTY’ LTD 
rh '-r .e  7€2-49n 
P i r a ! ’’.£'u.'i! Btr-ck K e'fians
T T T O
BF.IN’G T n A N fiS F F m iF D ! Mmd 
aell new 3 bedt'ooiu hom e n e a r  
golf e o u n e .  Ilro ad lo o m  in llv- 
ingroriiii a n d  d in ing  rrKim, 2 fire- 
p laee s , e x tr a  la rg e  k itch en , D i  
batliKMiinH, fu ll basrem enl, l<ow 
dow n p a y m e n t, F u ll p rien  SIH 
(«)0 T eli-p ltone 762-3593. _  (k5
2 riFmiTitTXi iit jidse’ c f n
(VHI 'l(H ‘ntl(')iT fi"A l6o  fl Tfifvm
li.mM too,, ,,.n ,c r ' l.d ..n,, ,
H h 'ld c ri Ixiw dow n p ay m en t m  j . . .  . . . .  .
i f r iu e tlo n  for ( flfth. T e le p h o n e ' <.oikI Incom e. le le p h o n e
;«2-.3(kV». ' ' tf l  762-31(14. I»
15 Acre Orchard 
With Equipment
11 iivrc! p la n te d  to M ites, 
B ed Detlelou.'fi an d  Anjou 
penr.i. full b e iiiin g , a ll a re  
In te rp la n te d  w ith  Bed Dell- 
eiuiis and  S p a r ta n  on M3. 
F ull line of e r |u lp m c n t ex cep t 
(to w ir ;.p ray e r. C om plete  
sp r in k le r  .syst -m inc lud ing  3" 
m a in lin e . I r r lg id lu n  for 11 
a c re s  ap p lied  fo r. ITic 4 
a c re s  not p lan ted  Is good 
land  and  l.s re a d y  for p la n t­
ing. D oiiieid lc hookup a v a il­
ab le  g iv ing  c ity  w a te r. No 
bu ild in g s bu t exce llen t view  
site  to  bu ild  on. 'l id s  p ro p e rty  
I- lo ca ted  In G len m o re . F u ll 
p ric i' 82(1,430.00 w ith  te rm s  
a v a ila b le . M.f..H
19 Acres On The 
W estside
O ne of the fin es t In th e  V al­
ley, We a re  p le a se d  to  o ffe r 
tills w ell p lannud  o rc h a rd  
w hich fe a tu re s  h ig h  ylel ling 
d w a rf  p ln n lln g s and  a full 
line of lop n o tch  o rc h a rd  
e ip iip m en t, 'n i i 'r e  a re  tw o 
b o n u s  on the p ro p e r ty . TIh- 
o w n e r 's  (Iw idling l.s a v e ry  
well Inillt and  nuK lern 3 lied- 
room  h o m e w ith  full b ase - 
m ep t, the o th e r  IS a m odern  
2 bed room  hom e. In ad d ition  
th e re  Is a p ick e ri.’ c o tta g e , 
e riu lp u ien t shed  an d  g a ra g e . 
I'he full p ric e  Is $6,7.000.00 
w ith  $35,000.00 dow n. M .L.S,
LUPTON AGENCIES
e f m i t e d
7 6 2 - 4 4 0 0
I), r r l te h a K l - - - j  768-M19II 
F„ AVal.iloh . . .  7(ri-1.707
0 . F lcek  . fc.  768-5322
If .A B G i: M O D FB N  3 OR 4 BKl)- 
iro o m  house  w ith  c n ris ir t. N ea r 
I new . C le a r  ti tle , fenced  lot by 
'c r e e k ,  n ice  g a rd e n , young fru it 
'tree .s , clo!!e in, Go<xi ft.r la rg e  
jfa iiiily . P rii e 595(X), $4.(MX) do'An. 
C o n sid e r r c 'i r e m e n t  p lace  ni'itr 
.s to re s  in tra d e . O w ner, 762-6.770
67
: N EW L Y  D E r o i lA T E i )  T l l F l F  
Ir is im  nurtlern  hom e. G as tieat- 
ing. 220 w irin g , w ash e r, d r . 'e r  
; eo n nee tion , 885 Wb).
rod  S tre e t. T e lephone  762-8579
67
19.5 fc\C  B E S-^G  I f c E N ^ ) 11F ; fc i t > 
w a te r , one m ile  to  city  lim its 
S u G llv b to n  p ro iie rly , $39,000. 
T e rm s . C o u rte sv  agent,-. T e le ­
phone 762-379.1. tf
W A N T E D ; “ Of ’F E R S  'I'D '  I)lI- 
nioli.-h and  ic n io v e  bu ild ing 
from  219 B e rn a rd  Ave. Beplv 
Box 6.789, D aily  C o u rie r. 68
-ft-
B FD B G D M  HOUSE FO R rnle. 
$11,.700, clove to city centre nnd 
• hools. Harvev Ave. Telephone 
62-6725. 66
(iL itFlB ^rTfB i:!!; b e Tj b o o m
hom e for sale. Newly decorated. 
$1(I.(MM). Term s, Telephone 762- 
1116. 65
SM A 1,17 ACB EA( I MS* I- ( li t SAl K 
on Knox Mill. Beautiful new 
home sites. Tele|ihone 762-2855. 
No evening calls. S-tf
'T-WfrYlEDluktAl ri{ )51F fc ,l’IV E 
bloeks from Bernard, 782 Fuller 
Telephone 2-8296 , 90
W E I3 ~ K E 1 'T ~ '2 ' “ b E D IB k)M 
home for sale. Close in. Tele- 
lihone 762-2.783. 72
3 iVi-iiiufKiM‘iioiisE\''fcc:A i’ii 
area. Gas heal. I’ossesslon Nov, 




2 3 . Prop. Exchanged
^'^Trailc V'ancouvcr lltttncs 
l or Kelowna Area
$12,500 C.T. - 3 Ivdrmii.. In 
Surrey, $18,000 C.T. -- 3 
iKlrnrs., full baaem cnt -~ Sur­
rey, $21,000 C.T, new home “  
j Rtehinoml, Anynnn wanting 
I Vancouver area?  Ttieatt are 
I nice new hnnieii.
I limctpfisc Realty Ltd...
7‘20 llolnon St., Vancouver 
I M U  .7 93.72
H o m e  I m p r o v e m e n t  
L o a n s
LMI’ RDVEftMENTS. 
A D D rn O N S , FO R  HU.Mt-S 
T i r 'e - c  Up to  5 y e a rs  er
Ii.'tiger if d e s l ic d ,
(fi'iil;
B L M FA B N S, .M..riagfr
C om n:enw e;d*.h Tl u st C om pany, 
L’lti? Ikiiida-y S tree t 
Keia.vn.<, B C  
'P liiafo  762-2121 
'A g en t for C re iiit A cceptinc*  
Co! I'o ra tion  l.td  to
_ _ _ T -F -S - tf
28 . Fruit, Vegetables
( i f i in t 'f c ju A I .n Y *  F R IH T ~ )N E  
m ile  from  e lty . D elic ious 11.25, 
R ed  Dcliciou* $1.50. Golden D e- 
liciou.s. 13 (Ml, .fo n a th an  l l  tX), 
D ’AnJou i - e a r ' $I 50. Telephone 
2-7616 iM-tweeii 7 a in. iiid 9 
a 111. o r 12 noon to 2 p .m . 70
C A N N IN G  T O M A 'IO E S F O R  
; ide. iO cen t*  (,e; «|<ple box. 
I ’Uk 'o u r  ow n. B ring  own o m - 
ti iin e is . l i m e  in b \ K 'a fru it 
G nnd n e a r  W evtbank on Hlgh- 
w a r  97 Of te lep h o n e  76*«5il04. 68
G U L D E N  D E I.IC IO F S  AITLFIS^ 
$2 p e r Ixtx, apiily  a t  P au l W ier- 
liig, t o rn e r  of V alley  and  Scenic 
R oad. F'ollow sign. 70
D lfiLK 'lD U S A P P L E S  T u T t  
-a le , t l .o u  p e r  Ixtx, B ring ow n 
c o n ta in e rs . T eie iihone 76.7-53.70,
68
F O R 'S A I.K :*  G O L D E N  HELIcfc 
iouv, $2.00 p e r Ixix. bring  y o u r 
ow n c o n ta in e r . I’hone 762-D33.
 65
D blLIC IO U S A P I’i b is fofc sa le . 
$1.25 an d  up, K en C la rk ' Union 
R d, in G len m o re , 762-6736, ‘.f
2 9 . Articles For Sale
"M E A T "
88
i\
I ’-Brme, S irlo in  and  
C lub S te a k s  lb, 69c
P r im e  B ib lloa.st R oast 
»t B eef lb, ,70c
F re s h  t e a n  H a m b u rg e r—
3 11)1. 80c
W hole ( t r a d e  ' 'A "
F ry in g  C h icken  . . .  lb, 33o 
B lade  R o a s t of B eef lb, .10c
H om e C u red  B m oked P ira lc  
S h o u ld e rs  , . lb, 37c
r,O C K EU  RI’KCIAf.i 
F ro n t q u a r te r s  of g ro in  (ed 
A lh c ita  Beef. 100 lo  12,7 
IbM,, cu t nnd  w ra p p e d , lb, 35c
Finn's Meat Shop l td .
I',!i m i n o rth  of Kelowna, 
Bwy 97 - P iione 765,7983 
O pen  W ed, 1 - 8 p,in. 
O pen n u i r s , »  a .m , 8 p m . 
F r l a n d  S a t., 0 a  m  8 p m  
   __ 6.$
C A N N E h , E L E c f lB C  AUTO- 
m a tte , fo r sa le  o r  trade fo r 
lio rsc , e a r ,  n n y th liig  o f va lue . 
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Jusi 4 Days Till Tax Deadline 
October 21st, 1964
P a y  y o u r  Ci iv  of  K e l o w n a  P f O p e r l y  
loXYu n o w  ct'tod avOid i l i e  l O ^ o  P e n a l t y
P A N E L  T L i 'L 'K  -
ft.t w J.,*...* 5 .» t:, fi
. '.‘1 I t  a t  t ..'I,y foil'.. ‘
.fififit- "» .t-fil". w t
: t | . , t . . l .  . IM »««'»
'Situ.*® t t fi fo ;
?»»»♦ rt rt* i.fi.f t'f r..'»
'3 * . fifiVil (it *.*. ,! * *. Jfiftfi.
fc- VI!' s.,."*. a
i r t« t ft., e 11.
V- ■- 4W
D te fo r if i t  A:. >'tn J;.f 11' fifis
KI EO\YN \  c r \  l R.NON 
,\K E A  
I*lK nr t-idrt 1 Cfi'-Lifvt
ikiiftffic*'-Lt:-:4fiiS
Re •* fide a v'c— 7 W.-- te-too
HEAVY D i m ' MECHANIC
and tr rv ic r  italion tnoh (or aale 
witti cli*'.t«i AiHiroxiniatc value 
$2,(MX) l ic 't  offrr. Tetephunr 
7(U:-2730 6«
THREE - ITECK HEDROOM 
siii'ir, (I E raiiRr, C rnidcv rc- 
(ngi’ro ior atict mitoceUancoua nrU 
Iclrs. Call at 872 G irn frll Avr.
85
EADHteY CO^ATS. JACKCT’S, 
tfiwi’aicrc Mi-n'a coali, ja rkcts, 
ak.iici fi and 7. Trlrphonc 762- 
3017 68
WANTED
Tool Room A ttendant 
Stockm an-G rade 2 ;36. Help W anted ,
Male or Female
VVAVrri )  »V IXX'M.  Hk.TAll.i
'fr. ' i , ' t , t ' 'f’.-.u-i'i ist.'N 5fc 'rtfi-'ik ,
fi a?te.'!ififi'fi»'!> »i-.ftt ra ti'-  rc rn in g , 
teft'.'fif! toivdM'.-- a rtcvk A!'-;''tv m
tfcir.i.irt I .'.fc'g '-i.) !..k>* ETC'l.i
'D .'rl' C'!,...:iit-r. M 1
fi K E IJ  A!'! - i M  (..) M A N ' f  O C A R kL 
f.fif 3 i-liildtrn (ur 6 rtfck«. on*'
f.fi.iig t .  ‘.I hte'fi! Car r | l
rttrJ I’t.' nr 76'2'a5si, 5.20 to 9 30  ----------------------------------
p rs, fii MOVING AND STOHAGI
L . f r M N G I O N  PLANT R 
.MILL L I D .
T-'Di S
W H t e T t i t . R  tefoi.’T H  5 t i n  ' H t t : ;
- '..fi. " !  I Jf i ' f f c i  t ; - f  ?! " ' i f  g  J t ' f f i '
rt u  A ! 1 ‘. fi.Ifc. :  t !'  : r  ' I  i a  . fit i  ,
J 1) Itifo. i-, ft"fi.('i .ft. ." r 7".4 i'fi.Mt
S >)
to Huf toE 'I'KAIJ.J KN, t t 3. totfi. 
!. . i t ,  I t : u ! : - r  '•ft.‘i , * r  R t  a - . n a t . ’ t 
r«-lf: h-.*nr 7 6 7 -2 2 4 5  e r  mnt* Ik si 
174. i ’f - . i  t - . ' a n d .  t f
■ ‘.ti i irn 'm ili  >Mi-f 10^746^......
!i»ifi.;.‘fi.. ffi.iUv f . fitii; ftfi,r(),
fi Wilt trtVp ft .nn' .urr at  
' Tc l '"S  !ifi t i r  7i'fi?.V>2.8
l l i i L . ' l i  Cte 'f i if i’ i b i a  V o c a t i f i n a l  
."v.'hfifol -  KEl.OWNA 
itol*jnii!td t)\ th" Ecdt rat- 
I’riivmci.ii G u'ctnrnvntc)
A|.|>lh liiit . ("I Rti-. iHft .ition 
n u i t  tto' t.imili.il rtitLi tIu' 
t(M,l . iiiid c(jui|fimi"iit Ute (1 III 
nil cli.tnii’.il tr.'ulo-' Atiililv to 
in.untiiiii iitid m.'ko lotuuts to 
tfMilfii iind otiiiiimi nt ii dcsir- 
iilili' I’r, fi’i I. Hi I' rtili be giM’D 
to int.ilfil'- upifthcant who
WANTED
nrtedrn l m 0 .  aiua, conim utinf 
between Kelowna and Oyania—
M inul.iy to S.itiirday, 
itjvkivivc,
to d e li 'c r  iiaper bundles to
hold an Inditetilal Firte Aid | c.irncr.* t>ovs and ctoirs lie-
THISTI.E FOUU - WAY CAR- 
riagc, play pen, 27 x 48 tnobes, 
aniall b.iby crit). Telephone 764-, 
4.38.').  W
H A V E  YOlt CONTACTED 
Moriit Tsiliaui re«ardm « Inrom e 
I’riileelion In uram  e'’ Teleiitionr 
7(i2.5.531 III ;6:M tm  T, 'I'ti, S. 71
DRV !TR Hl'SH WOOD FOil 
sale. I1& per cuuit. Telephune 
762-7024 70
J,. •'-tfctM N ' 3’IANO FOR "ale 
with iH iuh. Tdephone 7fi2-.3718
67
DRY HI M l WOOD FOR HA I.K - 
nnv lenpth I’hnnr 763-7174 after 
fi p in 67
0  1 D NEWSPAPERS F O R
aale, applv Circulation D epart-1 ------- -------- ....... ........
ment O ail' Courier tf WANTF.D, EXi'ERIENCED pie-
.tiiie  fi.iiuer, fill part time. 
Apptv R'lX (1667. Daily Courier
70
Ceitlfirate.
St.iOiiu; .ttlary is 5258 per 
iniillltl Wllh an effi'Ctiie -t.ilt* 
tng il.ite NiivciuL'cr k t ,  I'.kit
Application, rhoulil be made 
iiniiu'di.itcl,' to:
The Piiiiiip.il,
HO ViK.i'liiiial School— 
Kejow n.i 
P o  Rox ini't,
KFI.OWNA I l f .  66
ClIHikllAN MAN NEEDED. 
Full 111 pai t-tiiiie - lifctiine >ec- 
u iit ' E\|ierience Sunday School 
— niini-leiy lielpfiit. E.irn $100 
wti'Kiv and up. No coinpctition. 
Write Jotin Rudiii Co . 22 West 
Miidi.'fiit St., Cliiraito 2, 111. 65
pT.CMIli:!! to  OI’ERATE A 
bu;me .ft. Mu d liase own lool.'i 
and tl ail'pot latioii. All reidleii 
11) ' t i l i t  coiitideiu e Apply Hox 
(Kl'il), DalR' Coiiiiei 67
3 2 . W anted To Buy




Iw ef'ii K e lo w n a  n n d  O y a m a .  
1.' a\ ing KiTown.a a ro u n d  3 00 
p  in. d a ily .
For (urthcr particulars 
tihono
MR. RAY I ORRLST, 
TH F D.*\ILV COURIER.
Phone 7()2-444.S
" l O Y S  and GIRLS
Extra Pocket Money 
l or You!
Wo need levcral good hust­
ling iKiys and girl* to earn  
extra pocket money, prU ct 
and bonuses by iclllng Tha 
Daily Courier in downtown 
Kelowna Call at 'Die Dally 
Courier CTreulation D epart­
ment nnd ask fnr circulation 
m anager, or phone any thu# 
Mr Ray Forrest, 
C in ii’atiun Miinngcr.
THE DAH'Y COUHIER 
PhoiK' 762-1445
D. CHAPMAN & CO.
ALLIED VAN LINES AUEN-TS 
l/ocal — Long Distnnc* Hauling 
Commercial — Household 
Stcrnge 
PHONE 762-2028
Jenkins C artage Ltd.
Agents for 
North American Van Lines tdd 
Ixical. t*ong Distanc* Moving 
” Wa G uarantee Satisfaction" 




W'e believe that 
your EulxHvisioii 
plan is far too 
imiiortaiit to rely 
mi anvlbliig le*s 
'iian the most 
expert service 
and advice —
(eeh n lea l. . .  
legal . . . 
engliieerlng . .  
financial . . 
Akki liir professlaiial lirlp
Kelowna Realty Ltd.
P h. 2-4»l» Evenliiia 2-8217 





I't.Vl H I C H A R D S i  IN' " M U H I E E
ti ""ir fur ifiiiii k '.ale. 8 x 41, A-1 
imniitimi, Tclcphfinc 762-7310 70
I K A I M U  D R IV T R  
is a
NK1LI H )  D R IM  R
Cm'ils.t T'l. .i 
at
O.K. d r i m n t ;S( H O O L
HJ4 Pando** — upxtslrs
b e t t e r  g r a d e s  in  s i g h t ?
Gfo-d viSi-pn and  gc-od m arks go h and  in hand . A 
s t jd e n f  wdti a vision problem  can h.jve troubi* 
foROrtfing work on tha  b lackboard, and  will hardly 
b t  incbned  to  read  te*tt>ooki Thii in tu rn  will re 
su it m lack ol in te re s t, periodic m itta n tio n , and  
fatigue Don't gd rnb ieonyour ch ild 's  w elfare . Phone 
your v iiion  sp ecu iiis t soon tor t n  ex am in ttio n .





Your Credit Is Good At Sieg M otors
Name Your Own Terms
W A N T E D  HY RETIRING 
couple, Small nerenge with 
view and •luindiv emi'diiictr'd 
houfie. nuywlierc iii the Dkaiia 
gan. No ag en lt please. Dux 12u. 
Peiu'hland 6.5
WODL, EIVINGRDOM lU'G IN 
giHKl cmiditimi, lu ie  lx'ige Imu'" 
Oriental palleiiiixt ur m ulptur. 
ed broadltHim, Telephone 782 
3037. 65
S il l  u L U ii?  a’n  u  c âI T S e a t I n
R fi«l condition. Tele[ilione 762 
77.1.5. 67
3 4 . Help W anted, Male
Ain'()Nl(rirTVE MECHANIC for 
l i e ,  coatot service utallon want"
.ed ,  Vtt»r .  luund cmplu,vm(ei>l.
State lefeieneen and wagr** ex. 
peeled A()i)lv Speedi E s.o  Kei" 
Viefo, 4334 Joyce Ave., I*owell 
lU vei.' B.C. 71




VVc expect tliiit we will be able to serve you promptly 
at all tinicn.
• J PII,I.WA<10Nfl — 8PEI.D Y  DKLIVERY ami BEKVK K*’ 
Phone ,2-3333
Dya's DRUGS ira.
60 PLYMOUTH Slam 6  ................................  $1695
58 PLV.MOUTII 2 dr., II.T. A .I . radio ........  $1295
56 PLYMOUTH 8 cyl..............................    $695
54 P I.V M O U Ill ..................................................... $195
61 n ir .V R O L L T  ................................................... $1995
57 DODO I'- 6 cyl ., auto, tram ............................  $695
57 DOIKH''. Royal, 8 cyl. auto. Iran*..............  $895
56 DOD(;U 8 cyl....................................................  $795
58 OI.DS — All power, radio ...........................  $1395
62 FORD Fairlanc ..................................................  $1695
58 FORD Standard Frnnsm itsion   .......... $995
59 M LTEOR 8 cyl,  ..................   $1395
57 MONARCH Aitlo. (ram ...................................  $995
63 RAM BLER Simionwagon. A.T„ radio .... $2395
62 RAMBLER Classic, atilo. tram  , radio .... $2195
56 RAMBLER 4 door, ILT...............................  $695
62 STUDEBAKER 4 door, 6 cyl................................ $1695
53 ZI.PHVR ...........................................................  $395
57 V0LKS\VA(;LN v a n  ..................................  $595
60 SIMCA 8 cyl ..................................................   $895
59 SIM( A \V \( ;O N  ...........................................  $695
52 RI N VULl DV UPHlNi: .............................  $995
60 RI NAl l 1 DAI PHINi; ...............................  $895
60 MORRIS MINOR ......................................... $895
60 5IORR1S MINOR WACJON ......................... $995
58 V A U M IA LI........................................................  $695
55 V A U M IA LI........................................................  $495
55 HILLMAN .........................................................  $95
61 AUSTIN A55 ..................................................  $1095
54 A U S r iN  A 40
49  A U S T IN  .........




56 MERCEDES diesel .............................................  $995
24 F i .  C A B IN  C R U IS E R  vs ith ktcci hull. N o m otor.
MAKF AN ,OI'>'|.R.
SIEG MOTORS
Busy I'Til 9 p.m.
440-490 H A R \ L$ V\ E. PIIONK 762-5203
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3 :30-N H L  Hockey 
7:15—Juliette  
7:43—Sports I'nlirnilcrl 
S:0O—My Favourite M artian 
8:30—Beglna a t V'ancouvcr 
10:45—Operalion .1 Ontario 
11:0O—National News 
ll:1 0 -W eckond  Digest 
11; 1 5 -D r, K ildare 
12:15—HollywofKl Theatre
‘ Heaven Only Know*"
SUNDAY, OCT. 25
ll:0 O -N F L  Football 
1:30—Sport* International 
2:00—Country Calendar 
2:30—O ral Itobertn 




5 :3 0 -T tm e  of Your Life 










8:00—Alvln and Th# Chlpraunkj 
9:30—Tenneise# ^^Jxedo 
10:00—Quick Draw McGraw 
10:30—Mighty Mouse Playboy*# 
11:00—Linus the Lion-Hearted 
11:30—The Jelson i 
12:00-Skv King 
12:30-M y Friend Fllcka 
1:00-THA l:3 0 -C n S K ew »
2:00—S aturday Matlne#
"S torm  Os’er th* N ile" 
4:00—N.F.L. Cwmtdown 
5:00—Chicago Wrestling 
6 :0 0 -M r. Ed 
6:30—S tarlite  Stairway 
7:00—The Blfleman 
7:30—111* JacW * Gleason Show 
8:30—G lllgan’i  Island 
9:00—M r. Broadway 
lOiOO-Gunsmoke 
11:00-11 0 ‘Clock New* 
l l :1 5 - B l f  4 Movt#
‘’G uadalcanal D iary'*
ROCKinr -  CIIANNCL 2 
Ratorday, Oet«)»#r 17
New York a t M ontreal 
Ralnrday, October 24 
New York a t Toronto 
FOOTBALL 
Hunday. Oetaber 18 
Philadelphia a t New York 
(Chan, 2)
San F ranciico  a t Lm  Angcka 
(Chan, 41 
Saturday, Oeteber 21 
Saskatchew an a t B C. 
Ronday. O cleber 25 
Dallas .St. I/m is (Chan. 21
WEEKFNTJ RADIO — CKOV 
fLVTUBDAT AFTKmNOON
S:C0—Church Calendar 
3:30—U ve Minute Mystery 
5:30—Billboard 
7;0O-CBC New*
7:05—Song* of Salvation 
7:30—Echo** of the Highland* 




11:00—New*. W eather and S jw t 
11:10 Swlngm’ Saturday Night 
News on the Hotir 
sriNDAir 
6:55—Sign On and New*
7:00—C hristian Frontier*
7:30—Hevival D m e 





1:30—B.C. G ardener 
9:4t>*BrHlgh iaroel 
9:55—Tennessee Em l#
10:00—Sunday Morning M agaiin# 
10:30—Fam ily Bible Hour 
U :0O -C hurch S en  Ice 
12:00—Music for SUut-lns 
12:15—News, W e.tthrr nnd Kjiorl 
12,30 - .3:(»0 -  Weekend Itndio 




6:00—Back to the Bible Hour 
7:00-C B C  News 
7:.30—World Tomorrow 
8:0O -CnC Sunday Night 
t0:0O -C nC  News 
10:15—Hour ot Decision 
Id :4,5—Sunday Night Serenade 
11:00—News and W eather
r i i r .  AUTOM ATIC 
(  H O K 'I  H 7 R  
I'Ki.V
Renault tvlih pushbutton 
transmission 
as low as $1895.00
\
Yuur OSLT Authoiticd HcnauU Dealer In Kelowna 
BMmai4 at tL  Faal nw ae iffrW *
TIIUR., FRl., SAT. —  OCT. 22, 23, 24
WALT DISNEY
a ^UGER
W A ^ J ^ s
» I 1 MSifoOl OM
Matinee Batnrday at 2 p.m.
Eve. Showa 7 and 9 
Children 35c
M
W alt Dl«ney 














K elow na, R ritu h  C olum bia 




For W eek Ending 
OCTOBER 25
K e e p  th is  h a n d y  pu idc  fo r  c o m p le te  
in fo rm a t io n  o n  d a te s  a n d  t im es  of  
{ o u r  favori te  M ovies ,  R a d io  a n d  
Television .Shows.
WEEKEND TELEVISION
C H A N N E L  2
SATURDAY, OCT. 17
2 , tJO— C a n a d a  C u t t i n g  H o n e *
3 00—lk)rtl!ng
4 OO—0 1 . \ m p l c  H i g h l i g h l i  
4:30-K ld* B i d *
5.00—B u g *  B u n n y
5  3 0 - N H L  H o c k e y  
7 : 1 5 - J u i i c l t e
7 , 45—Q u f  !#■ c  S e e  n e  
8.00“C 1 L  Regina a l  Caliar.y 
10 ;15-D r. K l l d a t #
11 15—N a t i o n a l  New* 
l l : 2: > - W c f k f n d  D i g e i t  
1 1 : 3 (.3— H o l l y w o f x l  T h e a t r #
" C h i c a g o  C o n f i d e n t l a r ‘
SUNDAY, OCT. 18
11.00-N FL
1:30—Sport* lnternalif® al 
2:00—Country Calendar 
2 30—O ral Roberts 




5 :3 0 -Tim e of Your Ltfe 
6:00—No Time for Sergeants 
6:30-W indfalI 






C H A N N E L  4
SATURDAY, OCT. 17
3:00—Chicago WTeillinf 
6: co-M r, F4 
6:30—Starlite Stairway 
7:00—Rifleman
7 :3 0 -T h e  Jackl# GWasco Show 
8:30—G liligan’* Uland 
9:00—Mr, Broadway 
10:00—Gunsmoke 
11:00-11 O'Clmk New* 
ll:1 5 -H lg  4 Movie
•’lioyd'* of liXOdMt"
SUNDAY, OCT. 18
7:45—Sunday School of the Air 
8:00—Bob PooW i Go»pel Favorite* 




10;30—Thl* l i  The Llf# 
I!rOO-€«ad*f PUtfbout*
" I k k i r  
12:30—T hli Week In Sport*
12:45—NFL Spectacular 
4:00—Roller Derby 
M A. Report 
5:30—Amateur Hour 
6:00—20th Century 
6:30—Navy l/)g  
7:00—I.«Rsie
7:30—My Favourite M*rtl*n 
8:00—Ed SuUlvan 
9:00—My Living Doll 
9:30—Joey Bi.diop 
1 0 :0 0 —Candid Cam era 
10:30-W hftt‘» My Line 
11:00—CBS New*
11:1.5—l/)cal New*
11:25—Four Most Feature 
"Iron  Man"
8 U K E  PLANS NOW FO R GOOD yijEiWING 
THIS WINTER




r n e v i s i o N  
 c a i r a  ■•"»•■■■
XI29un.
For Information and hookup* call 
ELU8 ST. 1 C 4 U S









4 8  oz. tin -  
Blue, Pin|( and Green
3  f o r
Golden Ripe No. 1
Bananas
t t l b s , $ 1
Ytior Money’f  
Worth
 -,M o re"9 lfo \ ....
Salenay
L l  S A F E W A Y
In  Um
IICMt
of
DomUfiirai
K elow nn
1
